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fetssreat lligli In 79 th Fall Fair
District Produce and Handicrafts 
Feature Annual Exhibition
Horses, Bagpipes At Fall Fair
Riding and Jumping Classes Cover All 
Ages in Popular Horse Section
The Hon. Fi-ank Putnam, minister of agi ieul ture .  will 
formally open the 79th Annual  l^all Fa i r  of the Nor th and 
South Saanich Agricul tu ra l  Society on Labour Day a t 
Saanichton.
P)-esickmt George T. IVIichell repoids t h a t  the directors 
and committees  have completed all ariaingements,  and 
all are  confident th a t  the fai)' this ------------------------------------- -------------
. ' ■
year will exceed even the records 
set by previous fairs.
The catering arrangemeTits are 
in the hands of the lady directoi's 
u nder  the convenership of Mrs. 
B e r t  Doney and Mrs. Willard W. 
Michell, assisted by fa rm ers ’ wives 
and daughters who will help to 
provide lunch and a f te rnoon  tea.
A special p rogram  has been is­
sued by the saddle horse section 
committee which covers classes 
fo r  boys and girls, both riding 
and jumping, in addition to 
ladies’ and g en t’s events. There 
also will be a w^estern glamour 
and stock saddle class. Judging 
will be carried ou t  by Capt. J. 
Douglas Groves and C. K. Lang. 
W. L. Williams will be ringm aster. 
Dr. S. F. Miles, convener, and Ted 
i law kes repo rt  th a t  m any inquir­
ies are  being m ade from away 
- points signifying; :the,'-‘in terest  in 
tlicse events.
The cattle  section promises to; 
: bring but the highest class, stock
on the Peninsula and en tries  in 
1;;: The Ayrshire: classes haye;been; fe-
m ent and m any aw ards are o ffe r­
ed in the Indian competitive 
classes.
The 23 classes in the Highland 
dancing and piping events will see 
en tran ts  including all the well- 
known dancers and pipers in 
g rea te r  Victoria, Vancouver and 
up-island points. John MacDon­
ald and his committee will take 
entries on the field.
The following are  the judges: 
Horses, Jas. Wood, Cobble Hill;
(Continued on P age  Nine)
COUGAR KILLS 
A T  FULFORD
H earing a commotion in his 
barn  on Thursday evening A. L. 
Lacy, Isabella Point.Road, ariaved 
a t  the scene in time to find a goat 
dying and tracks of a cougar lead­
ing away. The animal had cut 
the ju g u la r  vein of the goat and 
was sucking its blood.
He warned neighbours to guard 
their  animals and is endeavouring 
to have game wardens ex term in­
ate  the cougar. Several carcasses 
of sheep and deer have been 
found in the d istrict in recent 
months.
Last, Rites For 
Mrs. Marion Brethour
Many fr iends . and relatives 
gathered in V ictoria on Tuesday 
to pay the ir  las t  respects to Mrs. 
Marion E. B re thour  who passed 
away on Sunday in Victoria. .
Rev. Roy Melville officiated 
and in te rm en t Took place in . Royal 
Oak cemetery.; Born in NovU; 
Scotia, ; Mrs, B re th o u r  came to
Fun And Bargains 
At Rotary Auction 
Sale For Hall Fund
There were plenty of bidders a t  
the Community Auction Sale on 
W ednesday a t  the Little  Red Hen 
when members of t h e : Sidney 
R otary  Club auctioned o ff  many 
items of household goods. , ;,
D. Nancollas and Alex McGraw 
were au'ctioneers and livened :up. 
lu'oceeding.s with th e ir  ; carefree 






Owners of .two dogs who have 
killed 17 ducks a t  the Sidney 
Duck Farm are  sought by the P ro ­
vincial Police.
One dog is described as a large 
black smooth-haired animal with 





brush fire on the border of 
Saanich and North Saanich nea r  
the sea on the continuation of 
Fifth S tree t  kep t fire brigades 
busy this a f te rnoon  (W ednesday).
Sidney bi-igade answered the 
call firs t and pumped w a te r  until 
the Saanich F ire  d ep a r tm en t a r ­
rived. Both brigades then m ain­
tained a shuttle  service from a 
hydrant in Sidney to the scene of 
the blaze.
Volunteer firem en of the Sid­
ney brigade stayed on the job 
from the ou tb reak  a t  approxi­
mately 11 a.m. until la te  in the 
afternoon.
They completed the ir  fifth  trip  
fo r  water a t  2.15 p.m. and were 
still going s trong  a t  th a t  time, 
lunchless and hungry.
A faii-ly s t i f f  easterly  breeze 
Tfanned the flames and m ade it 
hard to control.
60-Foot Whule : Q:: 
EntertdinsVisiM  ̂
A t VesMi^ms B
Sidney -36; years ago., . She is sur- whiclr the items' o ffered  ■ for sale 
vived ;by;;pneyson,j:Moran,;; of : Sid^ ;’could, be qm tr  r:;:
: daughter,- .Marion Add- Proceeds d’rom,'. the sale; w ill  go
ceiyed: from ;up-island. j Among
the: .m any!cla.ssesvY or boys and ; rv'-: ' - r “ _
girls / o n d  e f  The;:, odtstanding,; i s  ^  ^w ;bro^ere,^ C.  ̂ . t o  Tim . Community:; Hall Fund: of
T the^ Calf : Club competition sp o n -: v C.; Cochran and G ..  A . X oclu 'an , ;thm d u b .  ;
sored 'b y  ;TheliProvinciall::Exhibi-T:; aLo e U  L. While pri<
tion, Victoria. Chudleigh,̂ ^̂ ;.̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  and a grand- articles
poultry section committee child. Carolvn , Mae B rethour. - - o-r,AU
,, ,,,
rices ;; were no t— •—  -•'v  High,
were in dem and and
Scenes f ro m  last year’s showing a t  the; Saanichton Fall Fair  show th e  popular; Saddle H orse ;; , i ;!  , " : :,:f
section in the field. During this event the High land dancing classes were judged. The skirl of a leg u la r  \ isitor .at \ osuvius
the pipes and the gleam from  the rum ps of the well-groomed an im als 'added  to the general picture Bay and has boon for the past
; of the ‘‘Country Fair,’’ This  year additional classes; will be fea tu red  in almost all s three weeks, according to J. Bar-
  : ' ... .--A'.——-.;——;-—.——: ber-Starkey,";,'bfv;the;;;'rMarine Ser- - '
- vice there.
Many residents  of the district 
: Thavc seen the ':w hale :i‘?close 'n o ;”
y b rough t  good prices. Two chaf-  ..............  "'T,'.
TH EY  STILL FLY ?
Discs
: Y c ; - I O r ' ^ : Q G n Q Q , l S  Old dock  faces or not, fly ing Inlet waters la.st year. While many
discs were seen last week-end in adver.se
l i l  I n  P i * p > n a y ^ f r i n n  'A  o v vT ' j  . «ff«ct on the lishing, it seemed toj n  i n  r r e p a r a o o n  r o i  North Saamch, complete with make no d iffe rence to  the faith-
CS none seem to be too fr ightened.
Seldom dangerous, a large whale 
f was- a Y e g u la rfy im tb r  ; ihe Saanich
Wish to di^w the ’ attehti6n:,::of
: boys and g i r l s t h e  children’s , ,̂‘‘'1 '̂^ '̂; ..■ill goods
: , : vnrU.ivp: Avnrker lo r  St. , Andrew . s  : i Wa.1„ a c .classes. Many ban tam s compris- 
: ihg ornamental, O kf English and 
m odern game will be exhibited. • 
On ^display in th e  main lialT 
w ill’ be flowers, f ru i ts  and vege­
tables as well as household ar ts  
and handw ork by the women. 
The Victoria H and .Weavers Guild 
will dem onstrate  weaving and show 
samples of work done. F o r  ex­
hibitors who a re  in terested  in 
weaving additional cbmpotitive 
classes have been included this 
yeai-.
There is a pho tography  (lepart-
act e w o rk f ; : i' ’s
church in Sidney, fo r  many years 
she tau g h t  Sunday school.,: H er 
h 0 m e i n S i d ney w a s o n Fo u r tl i 
S treet. H er  husband; G. J. B re th ­
our, predeceased her about 11 
:years ago. IT
LEAVES FOR DUTY 
IN GRAND FORKS
Constable David Allen, of the 
Sidney de tachm ent o f  Provincial 
I’olice, lo f t  today  (W ednesday) 
for tem porary  d u t y  in : G rand 
Forks, ;
w e re ;h o t  disposed of 
on ; Wedndsday and the: sale was 
resumed oil Saturday . A piano 
w en t  f o r  .‘jilGO and heavier pieces 
of fu rn i tu re  were sold a t the Sat- 
;iirday sale.
Results have liot ye t been ta b ­
ulated, bu t  local Rotarians  are 
hopeful; th a t  a sum in exce.ss of 
.‘iUOO will go to the fund.
.;:;BuriiShMicIriigIit;;OildI :-Pre 
School Openihg September 2
M
until a late hoiu’; on Monday evening preparing  for  the 
school opening on; September  2.
Details concerning the tran.sportation of children from 
;Jarne.s Island to North Saanich High school wei-e discu.ssed. 
Api>roximately ten children will be taken, one day a 
week, fo r  special courses, las t   ------- ---------------------------------------
T;
n Pashley,T:Tul,'Tidio ca u g h t  ju s t  as many; fish fe a 
lat he and ««no u ___ __________  ___
nir', off-the:,:'' s:'::,,.;:;;
FINE EXHIBITS A T  MAYNE  
ISLA N D  FALL FAIR
The Mnyne Island Fall F a ir  and 
Exhiiiition of . \ r ts  and C rafts  was 
held last Wednesday and iiroved 
to be a g rea t  suecess.
The exhibition was opened by 
(u 'licial tl. U. I’fiiihe.-., \  .t ., M.l’. 
In his adflress t .enera l  Peavkes 
stated that he was very iilea.sed 
to open the fair, the fir.st a f te r  
an interval of about. 1-1 years. 
He wa.s Mruck with the higli (|ual- 
ity <'d' the exhiliils artti regreti.ed, 
with . the eonvmittee, the  smnll 
amount (if gnrden prodnci,i shown, 
M'his was due to the very dry fuim- 
mer :esp(„‘riem,'e(| .on thc- i.sland. , - 
l land iera rts  a n d  all o ther ex- 
bihlls were well disidayed and 
many: .vi,sitod the fa ir  I'rorn neigh;* 
bonrinir islands, A: full:load were 
tidien ,0 1) the "Cy, Peek" toid; .‘'peei- 
', - ally .chartered lumtM from Ua'mlle’s 
banding, ,shoal , Marhoiir and 
;Ci)noe Cove tuiule the trip,
 e fiulr; waiv d ivid ta l. into five
(;m.s, including livestock, pro-
Horton, soei'otai'y, and Mrs. C. 
Jones, Mr'-' W H aglnnd , R ‘Nil- 
ken and Mi's. M. Fost(U',
An atti 'uetive challenge cup 
trophy, donaled by Mi'.s. W. P,
11 'n-Tg i l.b,,', : ,1 , 1 :  di d ',1.1
exiiihitor I'oeeiving the gi'catest 
nnniber of points in (lie fail'. 
Many cash and inei'clnindise |,u'izeH 
wei'c 111,so .'iw.'irded.
BAYS FAIL IN 
BID FOR TITLE
Hud.son’fi Bay Girls softball 
team failed in their a t tem p t  to 
win the Lslnnd wom en’s .senior 
“ B” chnmpionship a t  Ladysmith 
on Sunday, 'I'hey rvoi’e tlefeatod 
by Oden Cub.s of Ladysmith 11-10 
and ;8-l.
Lndy.smith will now m o o t  the 
Mainland w inner for the B.C. 
:titks
Hudson’s Bay team nosed out 
Sidney Senioi-:s in tl)o Island wo­
men's championship playoffs,
Cl FARS FOR ALASKA 
W I T H  G E N E R A L  CA RG O
The ,S.,S. vXhi.sku Pi'ince cleai’cd 
I'l'oin .Sidney on Monday with ii 
general cargo foi' AliiKka, ,
HOUSE IN TREE INTRIGUES  
VISITO RS TO V ESU V IU S BAY
;T |b
•etiri
diiee, fru its  and vegetatileM, fldral 
ee,' iiemllewoi’k(ionie.stie .‘nden  
art,s and iOraftrt.
DirectorH of The exhibition 
w m e i  C ,; .Murrell, presiilenti 
Gii'ciie, A'ice.preHidenti .Mrs,
'■“ V : :}and h
'I:
,Strpllin).t on tlm pniilieT.ieacli at, 
Veiuivius Hay, visltoi'M ai'o apt to 
make cooing, uo iseH of udmii-aiiou 
a t  the eunniug: :lit,lle hou'.-(e , ,loe ' 
Wil.soii hni; tmilt foi' Iiimaelf in ,a 
I rile,, I'lght T opp(Oiii,e: llyeway
House, . Teaa;; ,.werii : served bnq; ;' 
yeai' on the ilecl; in' front of the 
eiiiaumi. y: 'rh(O'i).,:: liehiwy: in ;a 
, ' el'oteh in the lr<')', and a 
ftill ten i'cet' off: the ground,
l loKl loH t l i e  c o t t i i g e ,  It I ' u e n s n r e s
Tibout; leu t'eet by eight, and is 
.(■ouiidete,' with two hunl(,r,., tahle.s
(ind ioi iniltatlon fii'iiplace, \Vin- 
doWfi iieiaOiM the fi'bnt givi,' a'fiin« 
yiiun of tlm, i:!h!'innol;aud iVanemi.* 
ver'- iKhvud, ■ ■ ■: '
J 3 ; O U L D E R ' : ' ^ A R ^ V ' ^ : ^ ^
SANSBURY WELL ': , 
AT 33 FEET
A large Inuilder has temporarily 
slopped eseavatirm . on, tlio well 
being dug by. A, ,San)d)ui'y and hl.s 
koii, Cliarles, Now down ;Iili fi.'ot 
on their bocliside Drive home, the 
well im'asurmvrel Inches inalde the 
brlek linitig,
Wliih,! several roeks have al­
ready been lifted from thi,‘ well, 
the last one is too laV(,'e, Hay.s Mr. 
.Sanslfury..
In ,'in oft’r.'if to split the .‘itero' 
by mean,'? of heat last week he
b > 'T l io H i t i i io y ' /V V n to i ’w o r k g D  { tp |) ro y it lT » r
tei'in Thur.sdiiy was the day and 
it is likely that  the same day will 
be chosen
Tru.stco Geo. Ross 'suggest.ed 
th a t  the school bus unload in the 
real' of Coi'dova school, in.stead of 
on the m ain  rruid to avoid having 
ohildfen cross the I'oad dni'ing the 
m orning rush hoiir.
The board debated a t  length 
d isp o s it io n  of children between 
variou.s schools in the district. In 
each case boi'dorline cases have 
to walk a distanciv gi'ctitoi' than 
others, .some compininis have 
been I ' e c e i v e d  and the.se were iu- 
ve.stigat:ed.
P a ren ts  will be asked to eo- 
npiM'Olo liy Ic-iiing u(d)iiol ii11(k’m 
tion.s foi' then' children foi' the 
month  of .September, They aii> 
to bo asked to then I'epoi't to the 
hoai'd and if impractical ari’ange- 
m ents  will lie made for ii t ran s fe r  
to a close)' .Hchool if registrjitions 
poi'init, '
E L I M I N A T E  T R A N S P O U T A T I O N  
F. J, Ba ke r  anked llie h o a r d  
to cnnitiiler, fo r  futvire nclioii,  
the  (diiniiuition of  nil I rn iu -  
por ti i l ion.  By huiKliiid t'wo 
ne w •I'.liooU, one  nt Elk La k e  
a n d  ll>e o ther  Tienr  the Ex- 
peri ineii lul  f  a rm ,  and by 
pi-nKKlni; for  c o n i t r uu l io n  of 
i l d e w a lk i  on m a i n  Iri ivclled 
hiH’itwnyii fo r  liie p ro tec t Ibn  
of  cliildron, Mr , Baker  w«*
of  tiie op in ion  ihal  itciiool 
hutioi would Ikon he not  
needed .
An o.s))mple of the rapid in- 
in the .schoolpopulatlbi 'i
McTavish Road, will thus be taxed 
to capacity. .
Appointment, of Mis.s Hender­
son to the I’ltaff of Sidney school 
\V!is confirmed.
Seci'ctai'y K. Siiai'ks reported 
that  all vacancies on the teaching 
st,ai’f wei'o now filled,
TO P R O B E  LIG H T  CO.STS
t  ; S a a n i , ; : com 
swishing sound. Gordo  
a V ictorian ; reported th
three  others were criiisi g -the: ;,
tip o[ the Saanich Peninsula  oii; ; , A i r ;  S e r v i c e  f o r t  t
Sunday luorning when they saw / ; • : ir»
two flying discs'.':'";' I ' V ; / / / '  i n t e r i o r ; ; ; l 3 . G . ; . ' / i ' O w n s , ; : . y
The firs t  appeared from the Canadian Pacific Airlines Ser-
west ab o u t  9.40 a.m., it was seen; vice between Calgai'y and : Van-: .:
over the southern shores of S a lt ;  couvei',; (iosigned jn'imtirily t;o '
Spring Island. Mr. Pashley s tated  serve residenta of in terior British
th a t  the discs travelled a t  terr if ic  Columbia d i i / th e  Nelson area, will; ;- T 
speed. ,; s tart  .Sept. 8, i t ,w a s  iinnounced
Jack  Eden, P. Newton, F. C la x - ; tliia \yeek by G ran t,  McConiichie, ;-/^ : ::;
ton and R. Lai-sen, who were C.P.A. pi'osident.
pain ting  a house in Victoria bn / A plane /  will 'leave C n l g a V y / 
Monday, also: reported  th a t  they daily exce)>t Sunday fo r Vancbti^- ; :;
saw flying disc.s, “ bright shining vo)',: stopping on route  a t  Ci'an-
objocts, making a sound like rush- - bi'oolc, Gastlogar/ and Penticton. /  /;;
ing wind,” They obso'ved them a t  'I'hc eaHtbound iilane. will leave:
A report by P, T horp  on eloc- 2,:i0 j a m .  They, too, were headed Vaiicouver daily for Cnlgi:ii'y /and' - ' : :
for Salt Spring Island, make the same three stops.
For Comfort Station
E a r l y  c o i n n i u B t ' e i n u i i t  on  t h «  S i d n e y  C o m r o r t  S t a t i o n
trie light cosLs was read. I t  
.showed that  if schools were on a 
bulk ra te  a gi'ont saving avouUI 
be effected. T h e  m a t te r  will be 
fu r th e r  investigated and a copy 
of thcT'cpnrl with figures sent to 
Seci'etai'y Sti'achan of .Sooke 
Sciiool Boai'd, Membei's of both 
houi'ds \yill confer with officials
111 I,111' l i t - ,  Mcv.Lik; 111,I l i le i  iball 
the end of .Seiitember.
O P P N  T F N D F R S
’i 'endo's foi' tliu heating and t.s 1 oi o s o o n  t h i s  w o t ik  I )y  t l io  Jidvoi'tiMiiijf o l  t lu )  C lh iin ibcr .  
lighting of Deep Gove school were , o |  ( l o in fn c i 'c c  ,s(iokln}.f t o n d u i ’!S roi' t l iu  w o i 'k .  T h o  r o u i id i i -
(Gontiuued on Page Seveii)
$400,000 To Be Spent 
On New Solarium
A new tjueeu Ale.'tamlra Solai’- 
ium at Mill liny Is foi'ceaiU by 
'Waltei' lainey, \dcto)'ia, chaii'maii 
Ilf Uie bmii'd: of :g()Ve)'noi'i'i,; :
It is i)i)(iei'sl()(id t im t the nbw 
, iipit will cost abmit/$t()U,Oi)ti and 
;;that li; Htai't 'on it may he m a d e  
' 'within two:yiuii'ij,:, A: Hiiiu'iul/ciuii-' 
, lulttoe; is, said to Jie Htudyliig piru- 
/ " ; 'spec't.i've'; p lans,:
New: aei'oinmodatloii 'for .Solar- 
;ium ntn'ims is |ilaiirieii:as a: morn
t i n n  w o r k ,  n o w  f o m p l e t e ,  i n c l u d o s  t h e  c e m e n t  s e p t i h  t n n k B ,
IHiiti.H, p r o p i i r u i l  b y  ( i r c h i t e c t  U. R. M o o i ' o ,  o f  I t o y n l  D n U ,  
show a sm artly  inodern lmilding - . . . . .
inrtnidiUMiHr \wf MO rnnf A Tltif b ;
niO(
men,‘luring ‘20 by !»0 feet,  fhit 




A bibici t i l  r n o e t i n R ’ w i l l  b e  c i t l l t sd f o r  e a r l y  iti S o p l e m b m
rale jVayei ' r t  t i n  t h o  aetiui. ' -i l iion o f  '2() novo,'* o f  l a n d  to  tVio 
‘’A a ti i  a n d  ojt'Jt A t ' t h o  i ivoeont ' i/Aiiveb rtf ' 'u iH 'fy
Tin?  j t r e i i G t v a i h i ib l e  in .Hiattid t o  b o  r i o l i  in  w a t o i ’. I t  is 
studded with ho le .sd rilled  by the 
ll.C.A.F, when they had ptiorUy
lui'iit'd t(Ki bigil and ip;nited coal
j'o'i" in Mn' .-11, .1);'Ml, 
m l
tiim,!, - escatifd w i t l i
bpry, who waH j i t  tlu): fi  of the 
Weli at '
: Now :privat(dy/owned, flxe land
on Dm pi'oimny, an d ;w e re  w eking  ; ;w id , doubt upon I'eshbmceh) and 
a lai'ge outlet fo r  the domestic 
needs of Hie base H i  Pati'icla Bay 
in 11)0/be,)'day (if Hie wai' ycar.n,
lt.‘"'n-il ineu\tu>vii \cbo Imvo lu-
;-pri'l(.‘d tlm hite s ta te  th a t  the land 
1*'. jiow I) mai'Hl) : m,fide from the 
'wat<‘i‘ whicii runs fi'om thei'm drill­
ed holes,
1'hey say th a t  there is little 
doutii! Imt tlint much adiliiioiml 
:Wilter will ^he fi'a'throminir from
Lfc I'M * V, M‘i*-kvM.
perhaps , farms tudng idiuated so 
tioitr:i,o the himi'ce of supply for
Ihe a,\.si,em,
Pipe,' In all siKoi!',' i-: etill in"di;.!i 
,iuipply and is holding up oxtian- 
idon of the .Sidnev w ate r  'iyitomi, 
Some 1,rdtft f('el o fd y . i t ic l i  Wi'md• 
eil pipe is on hand btil will be n.sed 
to repail' worn-out line,-( this year.
T h e re  is no pwo.lneb pipe >ut 




Tlm fidlovviog Is the imMeoro-
logiciil record for week 'ending 
Aoguri, a t ,  inriimlmd by l,iominioii 
Hxperinmutul Thatiori;
jM'aKimnm tennu 'ra tn re  ......  .,'n
Miiilmiim leiiiperatnre ,
Minimum (ui the grass' ,,,. ;. 
Sunshine (hours) . , 7p.i
Kiiinfiill, (iiu'lms) ......, Trace
cremm ii iii aciio i , po;
was given on Imcimido |.>rive, Sid- rejiortad iiliViOHt I'omjdete, 'I'liis
imy. Here, in a auhdivi.sion only particu lar project'will hi! financed
opened last year, aii eatiiriated liy Victoria (iyfo Clult, Tenders /
ten children will be ready for lare to be called for soon, it is
Hchool very Koon. CloncHi uchool, reported,
OPEN DRIVE TO  RAISE FUNDS  
FOR SALT SPRING FIRE BRIGADE
A cot'iiH 111' A’o h m t p p i ' u  i i iMicr D t m  I . ay iD ’(l ppint i i t ' tH 'o it 
lioii.stplii-lutiiHij caiiVRrts tlil.H w e i H ' i o f  S a l t  S i t r i i i j r  iHbi iHl .  
,'l'|p,!.V' w'HI n i iek I titiiD: ' lot'  t l ip  Vi)itinl, iioi’",J''ii't! l i i ' i y a d e i H i i ! , 
iiio.fd, prusnl ' i ig n tu n l  in Titv ii liUTfer i r u i ' k .  ; A
v\, I 'httoB is  c l i i i i i ' i i m i i , o f  t h o  c o r i tn iH to b  n i i il  W .  I v i m  
U. i , l i i  esi.a'ii.' Pi,., „
fioiinek of the hrigadii. ia: as foi- , hu t Ur urgently  / in 'n eed  of a: nmw 
Iowb; Chief, Dot) (londiiinni asHt, 
chief, Don L ayard ; Tom Gale,
'id' /; :veiita: providn Ivenl
ait overhang, thus affo rd ing  lira- f̂ _'“ H>dier of Gmnmerce, in
tection to HidcH anil initry, Guii- : t'b'ltt'g^ 1 tondoi'.'t, s la te  that ail 
Htritctlort will Im of cement hrlclt,' ;inatefiala \yill/,hit;;;Htiiiplipd/ . ll'enf'V^ 
tile will line in torior walla,/ Insldo, ■ dei'H climo; Septmulmr ,'i, 
a waiting , roonr will,-.provide u p , ; : : ilG, N, ,;Wriglil„v chairmam of th e  v ;  
place, for feri'y.,pimHeng(.o'H.; The::/;,coiumlitiie' dn idiirrgir-oi’' tlm: pro- 
partition between; the ■ ptale and ; Jeid, idaitm,. tiuit ' inueh/.he lp / has '::::/
;female uumtloiiK in d ir / lh c ;  f t i r tn /o f ; ibeeipaffurdoil, front'nniny/HoitrccH, / : /: . /  
:;a /ru lt  curve, :;A dritiking ' 'fountain : Matvy:;dtd,alltt / hi)vit iiad/ t o / h i i ; : / ; /  :: 
will be in t.lm m ain  walling room '' wdrki'd out, h n t ; it, is posHildo tihw ; / '  
Hcct i on, ' : : ' / ; : ' ' : / to'.: Hed'''.;l,hat ';"ail ,■/waiHed'/mi'itei'ials;:'//" 
Entrance to tlm building will ho ; will ho o n  haml. l''lurtli valv<e type ■ 
on the corner opposite - f ro m  .the: toiictH will' bit: n i ic d . /T h la i i ty p iL / ; :,/:!:
Cimtoms: 'Office,' lt-;Will occupy'. huvcii m u c h m a in te n a n c e '  corI, ' ac« / '  ■' /
iinnicdlate iirojeci, ,, dniilding, ' L arge ; coi'ditig to tho; commitlop, /;;
Jock Findlay Up on Matapan
Boh D odds ami Gharlie I,men.
Th>! (dd tl ili.:k UiiV, UiO'd iO, H 
fire engine was originally donated 
;iiy Gharlie Moore, It ;ir, a 1!)27 
McLanglillu-Bnick and wm-i con­
verted througli Dm labours of tlm 
e,,Gli.............. .late Fire, (,/bief A  B. ICtiiott to its 
p re terit ' use.
The hriinide lirtA an amide lOin- 
piy 01 .rvrnm, two e.'tceUem, patnpii.
flrcGirut'k,: able to carry  a impply ' 
p ,f , wniiU',"
Tilt volan'tcri git.iup are jeudy 
and keen to rctpond iti.evhry call, ' 
' i t  .remahpi'.tlm d u t y  o f , rcMdontti, 
howex'cr, to /niu'dy tin' tools and 
equipment, ' ,
- Ivan IMouat.Hiis week urged all 
to give g.eni:'fon«’ly to Hm, .drive, 
oMuko iliU VriDR Fii>„ riel,'-t,r„
and  give, gwrmromdy,”  Im rftkl.
.1. NV Findlay, well-known Victoria hot acmftnv Mmvvn on hl» 
hdimd-ln'ed m o u n t M atapnn. The Imrtie will be nhawn a t  the 
Snanir.il Fair- on T u e s d a y , , .Winner u,f ;.fenr aiiver 'cup»; nnd,.
t qinh ‘fav U’ill wiH» mftitV
.pi.lmr,,fin«;;hors<i» a t  . thfe .penular ,exhib it ion  ,Mid:fftir.':;;;'::' (//
.' ...... .■;.... ..' ' ...... ......;..'.....
I ‘ /' "i
:/',T G'/ p/tH
TENDERS WANTED
Tenders  a re  invited by the Sidney and North 
Saanich Chamber  of Commerce for  the  construction 
of a 20’ by 30’ Comfort Station.
Plans  and par ticulars  may be obtained  from 
P. N. Wright,  Sidney, B.C. All materia ls  will be sup­
plied. Tenders  to be mailed to: The Secretary, 
Sidney and North  Saanich Chamber of Commerce, 
Sidney, B.C., to be received before Sept. 3, 1947.









One of the 
fleet of Seabees 
used by Westing- 
house Airways 
Limited in char­
ter trips from 
Sidney and Vic­
toria to Island 
and Gulf Island 
points. Aubrey 
Jenkins, fo n n e r  
resident of Sid­
ney, is sales 
m a n  a g e  r  and 
pilot f o r  t h e  
company.
OBJECT: TO MAKE 
DENTISTRY A  
PLEASURE
Dr. John Batem an, whose turn 
it was on Wednesday to give a 
“ Classification” talk to  fellow 
Rotarians, told of how, when a 
youngster, he “ en.joyod going to 
the dentis t .”
“ I rem em ber well,” he said, 
“ how we would all m ake a day of 
it . . . some would go to a show, 
others  to the re s tau ran t ,  but I 
would go to the dentist. I en­
joyed my visits every time.”
Following extensive training in 
the profession, he  determined to 
find a place w here  he could con­
t inue  to m ak e  i t  a pleasure fo r  
m any to visit a dentist. A fter  his 
service in the arm y he decided to 
s tay  in Sidney.
Dr. Batem an told of the great 
s trides made in dentis try  in re­
cen t  years. “ T here is no reason 
why the average person today 
should not keep their  own teeth 
until death ,” he said.
Better Grade
Pen and Pencil
S e t s  for School and College
school, students requireTo do efficient work a t  college or 
a reliable Pen and Pencil Set.
Our selection of P ark e r  51, W aterm an and 
R epeater Pencils offers you the best in writing
Eversharp
requisites.
L it t le  & T a y lo r
1209 DOUGLAS ST.
Jewelers
(Scollard BIdg.), Victoria G 5812
of the
SIDNEY ’ WATERWORKS 
/ / / D I S T R I C T
To be held at the
W E D D I N G S
'j;P i i&;
( p j }
::/FRlDAY,̂ ^̂Ŝ^̂
\/;; '1947,;8/p.m.':
to /Consider /action. to /be taken/ to assure/ 




iU E S D A Y ,
All/chi ldren who will have' at ta ined the age of six 
years  by the  31st of December; 19d7v are eligible 
for admission to .Elementary Schools on September  2.;
Proof  o f :age will be requ ired  where  it is necessary/
The Secretary  wil l/be in /attehdaiice a t  the  School 
B o a rd 'O f f ic e  f rom 10.6(Ka.ih. t o / l2 .0 0  noon, and 
h/qih 2.00 p;.ih; tO/5 p.m., for  the purpose o f  regis­
ter ing new pupils in all grades. ’
L E E — KYNASTON
Mary Eleanor, daugh ter  of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Kynaston, Tatlow 
Road, Deep Cove, became the 
bi'ide of Norman Chai-les Lee, son 
of Mrs. E. Lee, W est Road, and 
the la te  S. Lee, on A ugust 19. 
Rev. W. G. W oolfrey of Knox 
United church, Vancouver, offici­
ated in St. Pau l’s United church 
manse, Sidney.
Given in m arr iage  by her 
father, the  bride  was charming in 
a navy suit  with white accessories. 
She wore a corsage of deep red 
roses and white carnations. Miss 
Wilma Kynaston acted as maid of 
honor fo r  h er  sister. She chose a 
beige suit w ith  pale blue acces­
sories and ca rr ied  blue delphini­
ums. .
E dw ard Lee, b ro th e r  of the 
groom, was best  man.
Thomas K ynaston proposed the 
toast to the bride a t  a reception 
a t  the home of the b ride’s parents.
Following a honeymoon on Salt 
Spring Island the couple will r e ­
side on W est Road.
FRASER---HORTH/
Rev. Roy Melville pfficiated a t /  
the wedding oh A ugust 21 of Miss 
; M arjorie Horth,/ e lder dau g h te r  of 
/: Mr. and Mrs. L. J . Horth, Chalet 
••'’Road, and; Donald/ D an a / /F ra se r , /  
/ son of Mrs. C. Menhinick, Beaver 
Point, Salt Spring Island.
They will make their home on
te r ’s a ttendan t.  She w ore a dress­
m aker  suit  of turquoise with pink 
ha t  and accessories. Jack  F rase r  
was best man for his brother. A. 
F. K innear proposed the toast to 
the bride a t  the reception a t  the 
home of Miss Helen H orth, Dow­
ney Road.
A honeymoon was spen t cruis­




F. G. Bowcott re tu rned  la.st 
week from a four-m onth trip to 
England and Scotland. He spent 
the past week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F red  Bowcott, Fifth 
S tree t  a t  M ount B aker Avenue.
Form erly operato r of the bak­
ery here, Mr. Bowcott now makes 
his home in Victoria. Mrs. Bow­
co tt  travelled to  Toronto  anil ac­
companied her husband on the 
las t  leg of his re tu rn  trip.
MEN’S C A N V A S OXFORDS
and also the 
Blocher Style Canvas Lace Boots
Only 9 pairs left. Use them to slip on af ter work. 
\ t  and airy, Banco sole.
$ ' ?5.00
Okanagan Visitor 
Tells of Progress 
By Incorporation
A. J. McPherson, a mem ber of 
the Oliver Rotary Club who visit­
ed the Sidney club Wednesday, 
told of the progress the in terior  
village had accomplished since 
being organized.
Originally a government pro­
ject, land in the d is tr ic t  of Oliver 
was a desert, nothing but sage­
brush would grow without water.
In March, 1920, land was offered 
fo r sale and irrigation w ater  made 
available. Today there a re  from  
6,000 to 7,000 acres of land /under  
irrigation., The commuhity is one 
of th e /m o s t  important soft T ru i t  
producing: areas in Canada, 
bers of the village, through the / 
Chambeiv ofi Commerce/ have / or-^; 
ganized; as; a village and g re a t  
s trides are now being made in all 
forms of social betterment. Taxes 
Sa lt  Spring/' Island. have risen bu t slightly since /in-
The bride wore a w in ter  white corporation, said Mr. McPherson,
suit, with a black and gold em- and the advantages are great.
/ :broidered tunic vifith ruffled; pep-// / /T he  / Speaker/ settled ; in  Oliver
lum. The sk ir t  /was/Tailored; o n /  /in 1919 and / hhs : been tliere ever / 
;/ / slender/lines. / ;A /Crow hle& /hht:6f;  / ; s ihce .; / ' /H e ;  / th an k ed ’ P fesideht/ 
fine stra\v/ matched htvr shell pink B ath  for the opportunity of visit- ;
. blouse. /A ;co rsag e /o f ;p in k  carna- / /  ing/in/Sidney/and said; he/enjoyed
tions completed the ensemble. A the smaller chib m eetings /be tte r^
gold locket, belonging to her than  the large ones. /; . / ■
grandm other,  was chosen by the Dr. L. Hillsley/ of Pomona,
; bride fo r  the “ .Homething old.” California, also spoke briefly. H e ;
/M is s  C o rk y /H o rth  w a s /h e r  sis- told of his home tow n  /w here; he/
Giars Dajmaged 
In Collision
The police car driven by Con­
stable David Allen of the  provin­
cial force was dam aged to the 
ex ten t of ,$100 Wednesday, Aug. 
13, when a car driven by George 
M artin  of Victoria, .suddenly 
swerved into it.
Both cars were proceeding north 
on the E as t  Saanich Road and the 
accident occuri-ed opposite Glam­
organ farm . The Morgan car was 
also damaged in the  .smash.
They are ligh .  
Regular  $4.00 style. Must be cleared
the first  come, a t  ............................................
Quality and workmanship  guaranteed,  




Open 9 to 5 p.m.
OOOHIIjlN’S SHOE STORE




M ariners are advised by the 
D epartm en t of T ran sp o rt  that the 
l ight a t  G riff i ths  Island, Green 
P o in t Rapids, Cardefo  Channel, 
B.C.j is repo rted  n o t  burning. Also 
the  light m ark ing  Repulse Reef, 
Baynes: Sound,; B.C., is reported 
n o t  burning. The Black Spar Buoy ; 
’ a t  Scott Point; Captain Passage, 
B.C., is reported  missing.
These will be attendeii to as 
soon as possible.
Mariner.s are also advised th a t  
the  / light on /B urial/Is land>;is  / r e /  / 
ported ';hbt;;;Mirhing. /::';rhik /̂w be 
placed in operation a.s soon as 
possible.
said/;/ “ fob r /c o l Ie g e s / /h a d  trans-;: 
formed the town o f ; 4,060 people; 
into ano ther O xford .”
/Bert Bath, qiresident;of the; Sid- 





Charter/Flights ' Carrying/Either 
; / ''VPassengers/ or Freight/ '
15-MlNUTE SIGHT-SEEING 




(Extended P/leasure Flights /Also/Fdssilile);
PRANK L GODFREY/
, Beacon/:Ayehue,/ Sidney/// ”//'/;/-—,;/ /•/''//■'
(Agent)
Phonie No. 100
///v/////':■;■/■//'://;/"/////;)4 - t f /
Those uiiable to register  in person should do so 
writing, uddre.ssod to :
Saanich School Diatric 
Sidney, B.C.





Designed to stim ulate  
ation and development 
provinco’.s / oil resources, 
Columbia’s new Petroleum and 
N atural  Gas, Act became law last 
week, i t  was announced by P re ­
m ier John Hart./ The ac t was 
passed by tho las t  seaaion of the 
k'gl!llnture, b u t  was no t  proclaim­
ed until this month, to allow time/ 
f o r  changes in administrative 
machinery,
Dr. 'r. B. Williams, controller 
of the province’s coal, petroleum 
and natural gas resources, shatml 
tha t  the new legislation will re ­
move many of the impediments 
th a t  have discouraged oil com­
panies from carry ing  ou t e x te n ­





/ / ; ' : / : n u g g e T ; , :
/I AmViJ
ton
explor-: will encburago; big and small/ op-
of / t b e "  ora tors  to go iiito the f ie ld /■
British The now act .sets up a .system of 
permits and licences, leading Tb 
leusos fo r  oxpim.sioii: of drilling, 
who re p r el im in af y / o j j e r a t i o n s 
prove successful. ; 
EXPLORATORY 
'WORK EXPANDED
Dr. T. B. ■\Villiams, who is di­
recting resoui'i'es surveys along 
the ro u te  of the proposed exton- 
.sion of the Pacific Groat E as tern  
Railway, rotm'neil to the Ilasslor 
Cjuek a iua  la.il week to .siiporvi.'Srt 
tho oxpansion of the .season’s ex- 
liloratory work,
Since early iiummer, throe su r­
vey partii;.s and bulldozer and 
drilling teams have been operating  
in the fkdd, and an additional 
bulldozer anil drill ing machiu'e 




British Oolnmbia will ho repre- 
}te n teIr , 111 tlm In tor-Provi n o 1 n 1
Commiltoe on Mining Anmial 
Gonforeiu'e at Capo l lre lon , N.S., 
from .Septemhor ,’) to Septomber 5, 
by the, lion, U,/ C, Ahu'Donaldt 
miniHter of / ntineH,/ throe,/ 'senior 
;. ofrieera, of the' tniiiea doparthiont,/ ; 
and three reilreseiilatives /o f  , the 
ininlrig induHiiy, it wins aniiotincod ;
; by the lion. Mr. Maenonnlil,
'I’he m a in  committoo comprlsiOH 
provincial ivdni'a minislerH, with 
“ working’’ conimitioo.'i eonMisting 
of Honlnr/aihiilnlstrativo officers 
of the pvovlniilal departm onta and 
rcpresentativrK of Industvy, 
Unlfurmlty in mine operating  
rngnlalions will be a m ajo r  aim 
of the committee a t  the Nova 
Heotia coiiforrnce, while mine t a x ­
ation is expiHdeii to be ano ther  
im portan t to|)lc of discussion,
BLACK NUGGET
1 4 - 0 0
'  t i f '
BOiOEx'
/;/PH[ONE/ //13 5/ ///: -//:///;/;/'
SlilEY FREISil' SER1I6E
W A T E R P R O O F  
CEMENT PAINT
GRAVEL ^HAUUNGS.ANDCOAL
Of•ul l lUi  
ntttnli and k t ip i  
lliBM liont dfy — 
Cnmm In whll* «flil 
« tftlori — lny t#
' ' S T E R L i N G ' ' ' '  
'/ENTERPRISES ■
,6 0 'I ...BcftCon, Avetiiuo , 
PH O NE'16, SKDNEY'
I . t L A V G R .— Flavor comes first and Silver 
F ii’i; has that distinctive, inviting bouquet 
essential In a martini, A  sip will tell 
you . . . here, truly, is the “ fight" spirit.
D R y N E S S . — S i l vc r  F i t x  h  a d e l i c a t e l y  
D R Y  g i n .  T h e  t r u e  d r y n e s s  t imt  d i u t i n g u l s hes  
f Fl** i h c  naluiTiil r e s u l t  o f  k n o w i n g  
d i s t i l l a t i o n  t o  a n  l . o n o t t d  f o r m u l a .1
M I X A B I U T y . - - ' C h a r a c t e r i z i n g ,  fur ther ,  t h «  
t u p i i r i o i l t y  o f  S i lve r  F i i *  is It* " m i x a b i l i t y "  
t h a t  ' / m i x a b l l i l y / '  p l u s  f lavor  ar id 
drYno**,  / g i v e *  y o u  t h e  ' ' r i g h t "  t p l r l l  fo» 
t h e  p e r f e c t  m a r t i n i .
l I H I T E H ' / B I S T I L L E k S / U i l ^
VANCOUvr:K, P.c. #nd GWIMStiy, ONTARIO
. •Wnl sUl . '
not pubitslied ;or' dis|::il..»advciiumimrd . uydhe Uquor or by ihi
boverruneht of Uritish Colunvbfa.
The Chalet
DEEP COVE, NEAR SIDNEY, B.C.
i f




The home-maker -who has spent 
the a f te rnoon canning tomatoes 
or making pickles, as the sum m er 
hea t lingers on, often wishes there  
were no hungry  people coming 
home fo r supper.
The situation  is no t improved 
by the ex tra  guests who drop in 
ha lf  an hour before meal time.
The home-maker may sit  down 
to a satisfy ing meal tiiat a t t ra c ts  
the eye and teases the taste and 
a t  tho same time be as cool as the 
proverbial cucumber herself, if 
she does a little planning and p re ­
paration  in the morning.
The Home Economists of the 
iJominion D epartm ent of Agidcui- 
tu re  say tha t  there  a re  mjiny ways 
to a rrange  this. A boiled ham or 
beef loaf, stored all ready to 
serve in the ice box or cool cellar, 
and a large j a r  of salad dressing 
ai'e f i rs t  aids in any meal em er­
gency, fo r  with greens from the 
garden for salad and fru it  for 
dessert the meal is on the table.
r̂ frr̂
1 0 ^
DRAW ING and ART
F R E E !
S c r a t c h  pads, 
blo tters  and book 
covers.
COMMERCIAL




A n d  W e ’re R e a d y  W ith  S upplies  a t
T ex t  book and school supplies 
fo r  every grade, class or form 
are w aiting  fo r  you a t  Dig- 
gons. Come early  . . . T ues­
day' is the big day when school, 
opens. G e t here before the 
crowds.
PAINTS
Reeves school pain ts .. ..........75c
Refills, th ree  for .. . . ........ .......10c
Brushes.....:..... i .lSc and 10c
Rulers, compasses, set Reeves T em pera  poster coloi's,
squares, p ro tractors,  special set, 7: colors........$1.30
le t te r ing  pens, cray- ' '
o n s ,  m a t h e m a t i c a l  s e t s ,  '
drawing paper  p a d s . ; bO ' sheets /construction  paper.
SIX PENCILS
W ith your ,  name in /
gold oh each...!,........35c ;
W ith ihqnogrammed 
/  c'tisb d..'.:.w:':.::.75c'-.
A hot dish stimulates the appe­
tite and adds variety. This may­
be quickly served if some prc]iar- 
ation is done ahead of time. Hard 
cooked eggs may bo halved or 
sliced in a curry' sauce or they 
may become “ a la king” in a 
plain cream sauce witli bits of 
onion and sw eet red peppers. 
Q uartered  tom atoes laid on hot 
bu tte red  toas t  and covered w'ith 
a hot cheo.se sauce make a new 
kind of ra rebit.
H ere  are  two good sujiper 
dishes, one hot and one cold. 
V EG ETA B LE-C H EESE 
CASSEROLE 
1 Vi cup.s milk
1 cup stale bread criiinbs
1 eu)) gi'ated cheddar cheese 
Vi teaspoon salt
'/h teaspoon pepiier
2 eggs well beaten
12 slice.s vegetable marrow (1
medium marrow)
2 tablespoons chopped onion
Scald milk. Pour over stale 
broad crumbs, add cheese, salt and 
tiepper, then add the well beaten 
eggs. A rrange the vegetabh- m ar­
row in a greased casserole. 
Si>rinkle with chopped onion and 
pour the milk and cheese mixture 
over it. Set in a pan of warm 
w a te r  and oven poach in a mod­
era te  oven ‘i50°F., for 1 hour or 
until cheese m ix tu re  is firm. Six 
servings.
This may be prepared in tho 
moi-ning and baked in time for 
.supper.
JE L L IE D  VEAL IN 
G REEN  PEPPER S 
2 to 2 Vi lbs. veal shank 
2 quar ts  w a te r
1 teaspoon salt
Vfp teaspoon celery seed or 
few  sprigs celery leaves 
1 small onion sliced
1 small ca r ro t  cut in half 
Place veal, water, salt, celery
seed, onion and  carro t  in kettle. 
Cover, and simmer until m eat 
falls from  the bones, about 1 Vi 
to 2 hours. Dice m e a t — there 
should be abou t two cups. Strain 
,stock and boil in an open kettle 
10 to 15 m inutes, or until f la­
v our  is concentrated.
2 tablespoons gelatin 
V-i cup cold w ater
2 cups veal stock
2 tablespoons chopped sweet 
red pepper or pimento 
2 cups chopped veal
G medium green peppers 
Soak gelatin in cold water. Add 




The excellent work of Dr. W. 
W. Bryce was enjoyed by a party 
on Saturday' evening when some 
of his colored moving pictures 
were shown a t  his home on Mills 
Road.
An enthusiastic am ateur  photo­
grapher, Dr. Bryce has travelled 
oxtensivcly' in pursuit of his hobby 
and has many' fine reels of col­
ored films. Of special in terest  
are  his view.s of local flowers and 
seed farms.
Many fine d is tan t scenes were 
also shown, takeiv with a sjiecial 
telescopic lens.
Those p resent included; Mi-, 
and Mr.s. 0 . Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. Osterhout, Mr. and Mrs. E. 11. 
Munro and B arbara ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Sparling and Pat,  Mr. and Mrs. 
Robbin.s, Mr. and Mrs. Cdowe.s, 
Mr. and Mi-s. Jack and Evelyn, 
Mr. and Mrs. l.,e.slie, Mr. IJiul Mrs. 
F, Ford, Jli-.s. Edith  Nelson, Mrs. 
R._ 11. Chappell, Miss W. Jeffery , 
Miss J. Kidd, Miss Jean Mc­
Lennan.
SQUINTS SIGNIFICANT
Medical authorities declare that 
squinting which develops in in­
fancy should be investigated and 
treated. No m atter  how young a 
child is, ho requires medical a t ten ­
tion fo r  a  squint.
I f  le f t  too long, th e  vision of the 
squin ting  eye m ay be lost through 
disuse. This is very likely to 
occur if no thing is done before 
the child reaches the age of five 
or six years.
JUST 3 MORE DAYS of Our A UGUST SALE
You Can Choose It f  
And Charge It ®
Showers Honour 
Deep Cove Bridies
Honouring Miss M a r  j o r i e  
Horth, whose m arr iage to Donald 
Dana F rase r took j)lace last Thurs­
day, a “ pot holder” shower was 
held a t  tVio home of Mrs. G. Bmiih, 
Lsland Highway. Local guests in­
cluded; Mrs. A, Ferguson, Mrs. D. 
Morris, Mrs. L. Horth, and the 
Misses Corky Horth, Helen Horth, 
Nan and Babbie Ruckle.
, On A ugust 19, Mrs. T. Aiuler- 
son. Chalet Road, and Mrs. A. 
Fei-guson, Tod Inlet, were jo in t 
hostesses a t  a miscellaneous 
shower fo r  Miss Horth. Corsages 
were presented to the bride-elect 
and h e r  mother. Winners a t  games 
played were Miss Corky Horth 
and Miss Thordis Anderson. Those 
present included; Mesdami;s; 1,. 
Horth, E. Lee, M. Roberts, 11. 
Horth, D. Kinnear, F. Simpson, R. 
Horth, E. Marshall, J. M. Copi- 
thorne and N. Lee; Misses W. 
I;ce, C. H orth , Helen Horth, 
Donna Horth, B. Ballantyne, D. 
Perguson, Ellen and Thordis An­
derson and N. Ruckle.
Honouring Miss Molly Kynas­
ton, also a bride-elect, ladies of 
Deep Cove and Tatlow Valley 
were jo in t  hostesses a t  a shower 
on A ugus t  16 a t  the home of Mrs. 
Ralph Peake, W est Road.
Games were play'cd, with Mrs. 
A. Ferguson and Mrs. W. Kynas­




T hroughout our 
five flnor.s there 
;i r e wonderful 
value.s which you 
can iilace in your 
holm; foi- ,'is little
10%
DOWN
Tliefo at'e itletis for every room in your home, 
drapoH or drug-gets, chesterf ield or k i tchen 
stove. For A^alue, hom e and beau ty  shop 
the Standard .
FREE DELIVERY
to all points in Saanich] 
and - the Gulf Island
VIGTORIA,
C',-; 9 X 12 :45c
t a t ;  5 c , T 0 c  a n d ! A .  A O v J l a r b u t t s  Plasty LO O SE-LEAF VBOOKS
   Scissors, m etal or p last,c ....20c gtifdents / S-rin^binders^^^^^
EX ER C ISE BOOKS complete wRb re-
dust every th ing  from pencil / l il l ./ .each..,.— ' :_69c
c/iA ribblersA t 5c/tb/t;he,24^
i i  bride-clect rvas pre.sented with a
W hen t begm s to stiffen add radio tab le  and other
h r ^  pepper or P™eiRo  ̂ . th e  I n n - ,
: and veal. W ash and remove seeds m F s Tfvna«
s d ro m  p eppers ./F i l l  with meat/mix- ; „ , A . / -






fo r  your old bo pics, 69c■ 7 ;/ :
books in good con­
dition. !i:;7f:7!'A7A''’'
: / g i A  A p - .
,nx sLiMiigs^______________ .StarckjvJ:' Forge,/W . Perguspn, A. :;;!:/ ,
7 ' 77 ';-'''.;^/“,; ,A'A'7'7-:'77: . 7 ' ' ! ' ' ' / / - /S 'angstev i-A ; 7.Khineari 7F;-",Lines,!; /i,"-
7 7 Y o c h / N e S & 7 M o i i  // '/i, ';  R./, Stacey,/>N./ M ears ./K : ;Mdllc't,F;//:
7;777,:7:-7 ; / ctioose from a t  5c to 25c. ,/
PENtlLSvAND;;ERASER'S/,7,7v:.:<: •
: / Rub her tipped HB / Pencils, a t / tw o  fo r  5c // 
/  7 Eldorado Pehcils,Fall g rades /  at;......:10c
; 7 P en h o ld ers ; and Pencil Clips................5c
Pencil Erasers, Ink E ra se rs  and A rt
'7"; G u ' m / ' a t / ' . ' . ' . . . . ; . , ! 5 c ' .
r ings /  and re inforcem ents.  /  |
■ " • v '7 ; ; ' -|
SCHOOL BAGS 
AND CASES
A fine range to | 
:7;/ Feliod I
7 bags wijth ; pocket, | 
/ $2.25 a n d /$ 2 .9 5 /
FO U N TA IN  p e n s ;
And  AUTO
PENCILS
/ These are  7 / t r u l y !
value!
:7.//;./T.
/IN K ''A N D ,/PA ST E  7 . !  . 7  / . , / .  ,,,.-■
Reeves India Ink .   ..........15c
Reliance Ink, rod and black...:...../,,;iOc
W aterm an, P a rk e r  and Scrip t  Ink  a t . . ..........15c and 25c a m a z i n g
LePage Paste, Mucilage...;...,...........................,...............10c E ag le  pens.
Linen Marking Ink.;:.......................................................2Sc only
Radio Blotting P ap e r  in varied colors. Per pkt.........5c
' 7 ' 7 . V, ; H ere  too a re 'a l l  tlio
PEN CIL CASES COLORED PENCILS la te s t  m 0  d e l .s in
Pencil casesVcomplete with W ax  e.olpr.s, 8 colors.:!...5c Watornian, P a ik e r ,
penholder,’ qmncils, ru le r  Reeves c rayons ,; ,12 E v e  r a b a r p and 1
, an d /e rase r . .  .25c to $ 1 .5 0 /  colors F . . . . . . : . . . . ; , 2 0 c  / Sheaffer.
$1.15
Victoria’s First Stcitionery Store
WE ARE PLEASED
to announce that we 
liave been appointed 





7 7 7 7 ! FEED.''GRINDERS ■7/F/,
.7:,:ELECTRIC)7FENCES
S E E ’ 0U R '7 .D 1SPL A V
.'■f: ■l.F'̂ f ■F’:;7.i7.i:;v'̂ V:::i;;:Fh7t;'-
m m m s M i S i  
■ i m m m
j7:///>7..^','/'Vfi'F7T::7|':'/7;7/.;..;'//,'.//.':,/:/7:7.,;'7/'///:.,.K,.nall/:'M;',:Smith';!'J.''.Erickson','!K;7.
 U l i l C i a l  Hansen, D. Sprowl, R. McLennan,
The Loch Ness nionster7. lias/-'; B. : Atkin, : .A , .Briut.hwaite, / .C././ / 
7,//raised/its!head/:againF/One cannot Douney, J. S tewart, N. .-Vraold,
.say fhigly” head; f o r / to  the folk! T./,Hay, M. Hartshorne, A, Rich- 
/!,; o f  Inverness i t  must .be/ a s ig h t /// ardson,/D . K y n astq n ; .Missea:/Wil-.,/.
/ beautifu l T)eyon<.i7 conipare, spell-7, aia KyiiastOn, D eanhe7 Ferguson,
1 /  ing7as7it7:'does:/a /rich; ha/rveist/of , / Marion/ Muni-o; Mr. B. Mattlie\ys //
:/./curious totirists. /Not IJiat Inver- and Mr. and Mrs. Siiehnan. :////:
; / ness tloesn’t /have  many other 
/ / n a tu ra l  a t t rac t ions /fo r /  the visitor,
/ but a real  / live m onster is un- 
/ 7 doubbedly! a  first-class! draw, and 
one th a t / m u s t  earn  the envy of 
* niany a holiday camp promoter.
The m ons te r’s sei'viees to In- 
verrioss are a t  last being publicly F 
recognized, and a t a m eeting  of 
th e /  County Council i t  was sug­
gested th a t  the creatui’o should be 
m ade an honorary  member. This 
followed evidence by the  county 
cloi’k t h a t  he himself had seen the 
m onster, the  existence of which 
ho had previously doubted. He 
was f irm ly  convmced there  was 
som ething quite  abnormal in the 
/ depths of the loch —-r- something 
th a t  was capable of ex trao rd in ary  
speed and creating  a /  commotion 
in the w afer th a t  would .suggest 
it m ust bo of immense propor­
tions.: 7 , /■  ,„
A reverend gentleman on the 
council declared, amid loud laugh­
ter, th a t  nobody holiovcd him 
when he said he saw the monster 
from n imi-ronm iind not a h o ld  
W hatever biologists m ay think 
alm ut it, Inverness now offieialiy 
believes in its monstm', So mueli 
so, th a t  an obsurvation post has 
been <'»tahliHhed on the shores of 
th e  loch, and a powerful telescope 
manned from dawn to dusk. The 
c u r a ln r ; o f / th e  local vniiseum also ., 
proposes a soareh by plane, and 
will take wil.h him on the fliglit a 
17-year-old Fi'eiicii s tuden t  from 
riivernmm Acadamy, The reason 
foi'i choosing such, (I companion is 7 
/. ivot /c iea r ,!  unless i t  iir hopod to//
/ proYldo tlm niiRiHlor with iv/c«nli- / ,.
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an Amo ean offered $25,000 fo r  
:lls cap ture , '  h u t  t,he :good:/folk of, 
// InVernoHs l.oday would bo/as llttl<!v
likidy : to /b e tray  their rnonstor fiM'
,/ dollars or  gold : as .the d l igh landor -
WOOD’S MILK COOLER
h'dlly nutomiitic uircultiliiur tyiio-™d, 
(1, 8  to l 2 -(!iin .Hi'/.OH, (IooIh milk hulow 
RO (tejffotm in I lioui’,
' ' WOOD^S ELECTRIC 
GRINDER
,. Ml (inlil.v l,JMllt,’--:m.u.'i,ln no ul.ti.uil,ioji»--. 
yon do tlm tdioroH wliilo it, (frindn food. |
Ft’#1ily-ifj‘ou«i(l fomFhnH m Grliploi' wilih ntnity oloclTie
inutDiTjn'indF'/rrcah feed jluily cmuly iiud minidy.. . , .
M A C H i N  E S h o p , ',7
EAST SAANICH RD.v AT KEATING. PHONE: KEATING 6 !
200 years ago w/mild liave t.Innight 
of divulging lim whereaboutH' iT 
;7/Hoiinie! Priucb, Chiu'Ihn/ / /7 ,7 / F , ;
■;>'/;'/]'] \'ANC;LR//6F/UGir^^^^
/WluMi <lolng/()hise vviirk,! luitdi as 
7Mi4idying, care idiould bo lakmi 
no t  to read in a Hlmduw, Any part 
of the body Intruding ho tween 
the light and tho object one Is 
rending will prodisposo to eye 
Htrain.
H arm ful glare nnisl ho avoided, 
to save the oyoii, 'riie table K r  
desk a t  which one is working may 
ho t,urned a t  approximately :ui 
: degrees  from iho; HOuroo! of light,, 
which tdmuld fall over the siioulder 
.onto tlie ottjoot being:Htudiod. 7
'F/;MENTAL']'HIHA,x'AT'ioN 77  ''7 .
:Menial toiudon! In branded by / 
tho exports  aa an enemy of health,;
r , iu d u u i  u o l , tliiil ..uch vffurL , a s ,,
is! roqulrod in s tudy en ta ils  as 
rnuoh, a t  least, of s train as bodily 
exertion , the medical aulhorllb ts  
, urg(‘ .vounif peo|ilo a t  school or  
gTap|)lim{ wll.li life’s plobliUns t,o 
romeinber that the /nilnd as well 
, 'as the body/ ne'tuls red /and ,,  relax-' // 
ation,
:// '■' Rosd, sleep anrl/rcoren tien  : a r e /  " 
, ,naturo '« ; antldi/iteu fo r .;  fatigue, 
j , / / They are  ; eKfsential / /In /’reHeving;,/7 
the itlrain (if mntliilaed e f fo r t .
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WE see an old and reliable proverb come trae  this \veek. Tenders  for the construction of the Sidney Comfort 
Station are sought  bj  ̂ the  Chamber  of Commerce. _ This 
means t h a t  the foundation and prepai’atory Avork is f in­
ished and all tha t  noAv has  to be built  is the station proper.
There  is a natural low tendency to make light of the 
building.
I t  should not be fo rg o t ten /h o w ev e r ,  tha t  this e f for t  is 
the first  real ly community-sponsored project  in Sidney. 
I t  marks  the first time th a t  both merchants ,  residents  and 
interested a.gents have "pulled toge the r"  for  a common 
want .  The results will soon be solid and durable.
The building, properly planned, will serve a most 
useful purpose. As F'red Wright,  cha i rm an  of the com­
mittee responsible to the Chamber  of- Commerce, has sa id :  
"W hen  residents of the  community show th a t  they  are 
willing to help themselves, others come fo rw ard  to assist."
In this case, and doubtle.ss in o ther  eases w here  a 
genuine effort  a t  self-help is made, assistance has  come 
from many ciuarters. The provincial government  have 
more than done thei r  share .  Both t ransporta t ion  com­
panies, the Blackball  Line and C.P.R., have assisted gen- 
eroLi.sly, and a com])etent architect,  Mr. D. D. Moore, has 
designed all drawings  fo r  the sm ar t  building.
It  should be a wor thwhile  lesson to the community tha t  
the old proverb has  meaning,  and  while we doubt  if the 
full invocation of the proverb  will apply  to the  residents  
of Sidney and district , i t  becomes obvious t h a t  assistance 
does come from all qua r te rs  if the  community is willing 
to do its share.
CANOE 





The w e a th e r  a t  the week-end 
was w onderfu l and the boating 
public made the most of it. By 
mid-day the floats were deserted 
practically all the boats having 
departed on pleasure bent.
Among our  American visitors 
this week are  Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Clow, of Orcas Island, in their 
40-foot c u t te r  “Jinker.” Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T us le r  are guests of the 
Clow family aboard the ir  boat. 
“ J in k e r” has taken full advantage 
of the windy days and has cruised
for a week sailing all the time. 
She is now hauled out fo r  pa in t­
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Buckerfield, of 
V ancouver, came over in their 
43-foot c ru ise r  “ Danae I I I ” to 
a t ten d  the Graham-Kenning wed­
ding. This was the ir  f i rs t  visit 
to Canoe Cove and they were 
charmed with  the anchorage and 
promised a re tu rn  visit in the 
n e a r  fu tu re .
T he ways have been busy as 
usual. “ Sea P uss” belonging to 
Coal Island Ltd. has been hauled 
fo r  pain ting  inside and out, Mr. 
Owen F o w le r ’s “ Dulowna” has 
been hauled and a reduction gear 
and new propeller fitted which 
has given him a considerable in­
crease in speed.
In spite of the lumber shortage 
we are gradually  getting the floats 
rebu il t  and hope to have w ater 
(Continued on Page Nine)
Continued From Previous Issue
Patrolling The Arctic And The  N o r t h - W e s t  
Passage In The  R . C . M . P .  Ship St. Roch
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A t  the  Willows on July  1, 1947, a small car built in 1911 completed ten laps around the  race  track.
In 1911, Victoria women’s hats  were wide and their  
skirls were narrow;  Chinese shuff led  in single file alon.g 
the .streets, with long black pigtails swinging. T ha t  was 
the year  th a t  the little car s ta r ted  its 36-year journey.
W hen  it had chugged for a few years,  people began 
niakin.g jokes  and singing songs about  it. "W hy is a 
Ford like a ba th - tub?"  they asked.  "Because everybody 
wants one. but nobody likes to be seen in it.” And the 
song went  like this;
"The  little old Ford, she rambled  r ight  along,
"The  gas burned down in the o ther  machine,
"But  the da rned  little Ford  d idn ’t  need gasoline.
" If  she blows out a tyre,  wrap  it up in wire,
"A nd  the little Ford w i l l  r am ble  r igh t  along.”
By 1919 it was an old car,  eight  years  old, but it was 
still quite chipper  and  had  survived the Armistice Day 
celebrations of the year  before, when so many of its kind 
had been up-ended in sheer  exuberance.
In 1919, Victoria was closer to Britain by the width 
of hal f  a street, and  the little car beetled  along on the 
left side, passing all the other t ra ff ic  to the right.
In 1919, workmen demolished two or three • small 
wooden houses on Yates Stree t above Blanchard.  Joe 
North rode  up the s tree t  in a buggy, megaphone to lips, 
“Baseball  tonight, 6 :10” he bellowjed, and the game was 
played behind a high wooden fence where  the Crystal 
Carden  now stands.
On Y"ates Street  a few doors up f rom  Douglas, Sylves­
te r ’s Feed  Store Avas not a coffee shop. I t  stocked bales 
of hay and  sacks of delicious Avheat, Avith the AA^hole-Avheat 
7 germ so popular  in diets today, packed r ight into the 
grain. A dark, gloomy and loAmly store.
F a r th e r  up on the  same side. C o rd o n ’s Ltd., W o m en ’s 
I : Apparel ,  used their  whole mezzanine  to display toys a t
Send for  I
!le-VWWWVWV*----------
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Christmas  time.
By CAPT. HENRY LARSEN
In the preceding instal­
m ent Capt. Larsen told of 
s tart ing  out on his re tu rn  
trip to the Arctic in 1944, 
and the progress they made 
despite the heavy gales and 
floe ice. Cairns Avere built on 
the islands visited and rec­
ords of the visit deposited 
therein. The last island visit­
ed was Byam Martin Island.
— Editor.
INSTALM ENT IX.
I N  the early m orning of A ugust 
f  26, we got under way again, 
and headed westward fo r Mel­
ville Island. 4Ve enjoyed the f irs t  
clear weather for days and saw 
very little ice while crossing over 
to Melville. . \s  we approached the 
beach off Consett Head, we sight­
ed a dozen musk-o.xen grazing on 
the grassy lowland close to the 
beach, and as we proceeded south­
ward we saw several small herds.
.A.t 1.30 p.m., perceiving what 
in the distance appeared to be a 
large cairn, we anchored in a 
shallow bay north of Griffith 
Point. A  par ty  set out to investi­
gate, bu t the  object of our a t ­
tention pi'oved to be a lone bull 
musk-ox, motionless as the land 
on which he stood. A mile and a 
half inland a small cairn was built 
and a record placed in it.
G etting under w ay again, we 
reached Palm er P oint a t m id­
night and anchored close to shore 
in 25 fathom s of w ater. The navi­
gation had been d ifficu lt the la st  
few  days ow ing to constant snow ­
fall and thick w eather,, which ob­
scured the sun and the land m ost 
of_ the tim e.
The magnetic compasses had 
been baffl ingb ' unresponsive for 
several days, many times with 
its north  point fixed on the ship’s 
head irrespective of our direction.
During the  n igh t and forenoon 
of August 27, we again had heavy 
snowfall and no visibility. We ven­
tu red  ashore, however, ' and de­
posited a record on a pyramid-like 
rock. Rockpiles of this kind m ade 
by /Eskimo hunters ,  s i ^ i f i e s  th a t  
in the remote past  this land had 
been inhabited. Green vegetation 
could be seen p ro trud ing  through 
the/ snow' w'hich Was coA'ering the 
ground fast, and ‘discouraged us 
from going very f a r  inland.
During the a f te rnoon  of A ugust 
27, the w ea th e r  cleared, and w'e 
pu lled /out fo r  Dealey Island.' The 
cairn on top of the island consist-
names of H.M. ships Hecla and 
Griper, also the names of several 
seamen from these ships. These 
two vessels w'ere the firs t  two ves­
sels to arrive and winter here and 
W'ere under the command of Wil­
liam Edward Parry , Royal Navy, 
w'ho w'as, I think, the most out­
standing of all the Arctic explor­
ers of those daj'S. Gn the rock 
W'as also a large copper plate, in­
scribed w'ith the Union Jack and
the Canadian Coat of Arms, and 
the following inscription:
“This Memorial is orecte<l 
today to com m em orate the tak ­
ing possession for the Dominion 
of Canada, of the whole Arctic 
Archipelago, lying to th e  north  
of America. F rom  Long. GOW 
to 141 W, up to Lat. 90 north . 
W inter Hbr., Melville Island, 
(Continued on Page Six)
GEO. H. E. GREEN, D. PAED.
O P T O M E T R I S T
Victoria Office:
798 F ort  St.
Sidney Office;
M. & M. Radio S tore 
(Every W ednesday)
Salt Spring Island Office; 
Bank of -Montrc;il Premises, Ganges Inn (Every Friday)
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DRAIN TILE NOW AVAILABLE
4 - in c h  a n d  6 - in c h  s iz e
P H O N E :  1 5 4 M  




H o w a r d  L .  McDiarmid
O P T O M E T R I S T
COMPLETE OPTO METRIC SERVICE 
Examinat ion by Appointment
. I N C O R P O R A T E D  I " .* ?  1-1 .A T  1 6 7 0
. . . .  , , . .. -n 11- T -u  X - X ed of a huge pile of stones, on/ Across/; the street,  near  t/he: Publ ic Library, two yet-/ /w h ich  a large spare/ su rm ou n ted l
//eraris /of the/ Royal / /Fhibg  Corps/ owned a ear ap iece r  by /th ree; barrels, could / be seen
They /painted /their cars b r ig h t r e d / /  f a s tened  a sigh across for a long way. W e  anchored Cose ; 
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STOP S mm HEATPASSAGE
“ e A N E C ”
, ■''. /'
The WALLBOARD You Have Been W aiting For
This/ks not  only an excellent al l-purpose W al lbqard  
/ / biit /has the  EX TRA  advanta/ges of being tborbi ighly 
//termite-proof and  sound resis tant,  and provides 
tl ioi’ough insulation winter  and summer.
/' /Sheets 4x8,:-)^ / i n s . , . , 7.......Sc per sq,: ft.
■ Sheets 4x8, Vi ins .........7 hjc ,per sq., fl,; ,.
/: 7 7 : pi-jcq ivoi'y finish on one side.
This new BEST-O'LITE board  provides the p e r ­
manence,  beauty, insulation, and economy dem anded  
by modern builders.  4x8 sheets  (4 inch thick. Rot, 
rust, fire and w a te r  proof,  As good for outside as 
for inside. Needs no main tem nu (>, vminting ni’ care
Wiiicii .stands for B.C. Roofcns aiul 
.tgencics, for all cquiiunent. that in- 
.suro.s lionui beauty, cuinfort, and 
'/7/ xafflsr HI i i , rciiability. ,
71B VIEW STREET, VICTORIA^ B.C. 
/.//:F;7'/''IPIiohe';.E' 6822"'.. "f/' ' Night t .'„G 0894 :"
';F/., /,.//:■.,,//;./^/-.---w:.FREE^ ESTBIATES,
/:: ; / "Wlivthor. it hi) a mansion, n l>arn or bungalow, / '
TiFgot .a froe I'stimiui' to. Jock Kiriillay ahvays go. 7 ; /
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YOUNG PEOPLE OF SIDNEY
$ ! o ::l M : I w a r d '̂^
;//.■/
| S l b N E V ' 4 » ; Y o u r  .Town::. ', .^ r« ' ' 'V o u r ; .H o » u o "
Lftst  ̂y«>ar/lht) 'huHinyss/ moii of ,8iiinc>y lo.q almo.!!t a quarter uf 
//ir million/(lollai'sworih of luisitn'ss. , Think what this could.
: /mean'to/(nu' tow if thi.s linsini,'.*n woi'ti kopt wlmro it l:iulong.r 
; //, . /., 1)1 o'lir stnri.'S and cafc.s, in uur lumber yard and guragcs, in 
//  our hospilal and,hank, in our rcnl Drtatv and liitmraiu'c firiuK, 
/AVith (tur plumbers and carponuirs, with our golf cminso and 
• I’lall jmrk, with our firi! dcnartnu'iit (urid the amliulanix* and 
: inilmothr that \yo don't havi.*), with our bonuty parlors,
, .barbers, imd ta>;i.s . . , ’cwryoiu* Kcitiu|.f iiart of a quuvii.M'
7 million fintini'lrtl trnnsfusion.
: SIDNF.Y is growing, 81 DN’KY basi a plaer- for you, Inu. next 
y<a(i7  Iho. sh ad o w : Ilf a groatrr liw?' ttr.m wor lo.mr/. on thr 
bor’r.vU'i
' : / ARITYOII up to dalo/inV hu'til ciirrcjit i7vdnt.'.i‘,' DO YOU l!n"sv 
: 7 ;,̂ \vhht;: soiU'cc dvaiimd almost/a qmmcr/ of ' «/ million dollnrH 
7; //trwtiy::, frmn .Bklncy's bMidmsHs . cuntroU :7i)o YOU kttow wbat::.ki'w«y
vuon.ngv\rqi, migiii. uu/ruiiMr tins a,oi.«,.'
y(m/«rwJd' ycnts ohh/or'umh.i.' isimd your'ahHvvcr 
Box/Alk'face of.,lUivicw.,Office by'Tursday, noon, //
If
:'.7 „ 7 ,7 . . ' /  i p :
' hcpl. 2,:1U4T, 0, 4HI\v' wlU4h!. Ill»iij ,iuu( ttU’ firsl iuimwi
answer dr.ivfii will rta.civc a
,;7': ■' i; '. //. . ' "
: , ■ / / . . / / ■ '  /  . / ' ■ ; : ,  . 7 CASH REWARD
";TI'i«7.'WJnnnr. '"of' drnW'/,., wllj:" /Im/' /annou«cit»d ■/ n»'Kt":7w«'«ikv
/■' toria arid Sidney./ W hen  the  car-dobrs ; sagged frorii' the 
,////w^ght//:/bf;;/;:tqo/;7:nj£my/7/p^
/ veterans  / simply cut /each  c a r  in 7.half,: built in a chunk/ its contents scattered everywhere '
7 c o n t a i r i i r i g  / e x t r a /  s e a t s ,  a n d  / k e p t  a Y p l l i n g . /  B u t  t h e  / p a s - 7̂. by/ m araud ing  / bears, /had  been / /
77 ' s e n g e r s  / o v e r f l b w e i l  ' ev e r i  t h a t ,  / so  / c a r  b y  car,/:  t h e y  a d d e d "  the sha,pe/ Of/ a hmise. :/7
' < 1 • .'1 , 7 c 7i.7 ..-,:/.7 .-., 7 .i7 .>.7,,,:i-W a . v w h T - F a r 7 Although m ost;o f  its s turdy stone
c a t  b W i th  c l o t h  t o p s ,  a n d  C I U t a i n s . walls still stood, the ro o f  had Ibhg
since fallen in. . . / ;
A t  one end were iron tanks of 
hard  tack, the tanks w ere  rusted 
through and the hard  tack was 
w et and soggy. Canned m eats  and 
vegetables .stacked up and cover­
ed Avith sod formed p a r t  of one 
wall. The centre of the building 
was a eonglomovation of broken 
barrels of flour, clothing, coal, 
rope and broken hardwood pulleys 
for ships’ blocks. Everything was 
still frozeh in ice w h ic h  covered 
tho intorior of the cache.
/ Outside were scattered  lea ther 
seaboots, broken barrels of choco­
lates, iieas and beans, all wot and 
soggy, On the beach were two 
brnken Ross .yifle.s and boxes of 
ammunition nearly buried in the 
sand. The rifles had been le ft  by 
Captain B ernier in 1909, whose 
records we found in the caii'n.
We picked out a few good tins, 
some of which contained ox cheek 
soup made in 1850, by a m anufac­
tu re r  situated opposite Ea.st India 
House, T,ondnn Directions for 
opening were; lake a hammer and 
chisel and cut out one end, being 
careful not to let flakes of the 
hich cover the cans get 
soup.
As tho .season was getting on, 
AVe could not afford  to remain 
long, so on the morning of August 
28 we inilled for Wintei' llarlnnii' 
about ;10m iles to the . westward: 
The M'eatber was very thick when 
we arrived there, so had to anchor 
out.side for b; few, hour.s,: waiting 
for: the weather, to deai-, Finally 
'we goi, inside anil anchored in 
frt'homs i:if,7waler. .In .
Hj, h l U  LL , : the lu irbour■' it.Self there Were
iiute this svei'k tells (if a m i r r o w  e,seape liy Ilwrt ' inany large piecea,,of heavy ice,.
Sansbiiry .from/the: bottom of Iris 33-foot haml-dug well. /  It/ is a very 'Un’onnii.. '(•'FiHlialely/'Aym
qrilet/'litlb,' 'I'llece whk’li, by virtue of the lintilations of a news ,qo»'y. ' '
/"/do,,;L'iio:t ,/give/ilie :full,'pieture 'of; l\Ir,''H«iisbi'iry's/experieiit'e,; ,:/7/'7/ ,/ /'7 ■■'/'/'.Tln./jlm/'rocl<'/';W!m '/enrved",',tin./ 
l..('t UK eiihtrgii upon tlie /gruesonie deliUls. In the first place, the 
/'j idly..head poultryman say.s himself that nobody carrnL upva  il!l»fool, //
Imlder/qwiclier t l ian /he /d id  that day ./  Imagine, yourjiiidf in tlie imttom : 
of a ileep well, ■ .4 searing flanut thrower in one hand and a hefty, greay ,
Ttn),:pound rdck beltiw, yoti only have 54 inches to m ove around in, and 
the riiitiute opening .'111 feet above .seeivrs very small,
The idea was to climb down tin./well, adjust the flame throw er by a 
turn of the tioztde u'nil .scamper up as quickly as possilde. All went 
well, the contrivance was lowered, witli fTiarlie Bnnsbury, son of hi;' 
fattier, ar the lop. Down went San.sbury senior, wedgml tin:* thing into 
idacc', trained onto the rock (w here it would burn and crack it) and 
when a l l  was ,/et, lie gave a full tu rn  to Ihe nor;»,lc. Whambo. »thect 
u'l" Diiinc elividoped liie, wlhde .bettem  of the Wtdi. , The liuzzie liits u 
Very didicate iuljnstnierit, and a q u a r te r  tu rn  given full flame,
t'bar'iie. ioekmg down, turned pale, h»< could see nothing b u t  flame ' 
and Oiaek Miiohe, Ills inliicj, cyinmg u|i tn a t  ladocr, also saw H aine 
.7 , hut he moved , . v idi, bM,ither. how hu moved. Dante’s" In ferno  has 
:: .a new .meaning for Bert: ,‘samihtiry. . The hair was burnt, from his Icg.s,
,,/: |nYeyebrmvs,_ and Tvye all adniire those ;fine/jio.)>‘by eyebi'ows,/\yero also /;
,v(. . . ' '-o... ... .* . . ‘.’M.'.*; ..le.ii,;, aI.i,*. l.r
/ /. emerged from "the fliitni's hc. viaimaies hi* lcgg<n.l IH/moi'e rungff 's tra ig li l"
: hito' the' 'air. , .' ''7;'
The flame.s of Hade.* have, a real menning .for him, and lie soletnnly ,
vhungvd on tlm
“ Oome 
; ... HH.K t 'F /
Cluu'lle hoed the
to tl ieir fleet of tour
which I’hipped like crtizy in the  breeze. / /
There  is no doubt  /about it, an eight-year-old car is an 
o ld /ear ,  witli /al l  depreciation written  off long ago,/ So, 
the  1911 model was  old in 1919.
7 Old in 1919, gone and forgot ten  by 1947, surely, as so 
many other  things are gone.
The Feed Store is gone, with its d a rk  interior, and in- 
/ stead, solid plate-glass doors adm it  the light to D ’Alla i rd ’s.
The S tandard  Furniture  replaces  Gordon’s Ltd. Left-hand 
/ 'd r ive ' / i s ' 'gone . / '. /'y ' - 7:;/ .:
. YVhere the Flying Line scorched over the h ighway be- 
tween /N^ictoria and Sidney, Y'’'aneouver Island Goachlines 
■'.thunder. '77
The small wooden houses above Blanchard have given 
way to the  (.kipitol Theatre .  Public address  systems in.stal- 
led in Ciirs broadcast  announcements  for blocks around.
/ Mo.st of  the kingdoms of the world have gone since 
: 1 9 I 1 .  ' .
W h a t  remains?
A Ti)i Li'/'/.io. built in 1911 remains, not only remains, 
but  on July I, 1947, put on a performance to delight  an 
audience composed, for the most part ,  of people much 
yoimp-f'f tlian itsolf Truo, it did not win the race, >iut 
noithei’ did Illothuselah. He did not even enter one, as 
fa r  as tlie records show.
Perliaps at the Willows thiit day, the Shade of a long, puint w'
lean inventor stood leaning against the railing, shadowy bite tiu'
hand.s in pockets. Perhaps  the  Ghost of Henry Ford stood ' '
with heatl tui’ned sideways and ears  straining to ciitch the 
sbuml of that  motor he built in 1911 ; maybe the (Hiosl 
nodded to it.self, smiled and said, ".She’l l d o . ”
T h e  N E W
See It . , , Compare 
It at the 
SAANICH 
FAIR
All the beauty and mecbanic.al rc- 
finemonts ilovolopoil by Gbryslvr 
(le.*dl!;novs and engineers Imve gimo 
into this amazing low-priced car. 
Visit our display at the fair, know 
tl'io lovely linos, the outstanding 
pcifurnuuu.1.: 
ing for,
I I lg h -P o w e r e c l  SctfcLy vvilh 
B e a u t y  y o u  d r e a m  o f
JIUWJ4
SN Ulth wall-
gITIMITTillP I Y M O U T H
M O T O R S i; t  d .
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P RI I M I W (P T Hi I for neat orchards/and gardens. Don’t :mffer
i  ,IL\, U  11 1 A 3 l  Jl L l v  i i  .siM'atched Ivuiul.s , . .  .strong saw.s and Hnips
are made especially for/the job. :
EXTENSION PUUNERS,  H ft.. $2 .96  Snips  from... , , $ 1 , 4 5  to  $ 2 . 0 0
ELECTRIC MOTORS
. M a d e  liy Ti uv i ] ' e r .  
Ti.'iVl" b e a r i n g .
Doulile-end tihafl, Hmiled
I/), h,
./toiU;: .Mrs.. Sarisbury „ tliut,, I'lis ■ way, .of ip ’o . wiiMai • Id
n e i r io e ,
';.,/ As .fur.,Uharlir,J'iC iwvciy.vyantii to tei/s.'iim dam.wel laqm' ip,
'on',, iioii,....................
hi: lit
said the NnhiAriddy .Hyrt.y^lolTFry again,, going
1.(1 this thing 1 u.-i.” Hut notdilng dffdrig
potiituwi. 'It'gavo hlnr qu'iio: »
D., should:, bo srtidpihat:, Hort/, did ro lu m  Jai.oc and did ohur off  a.
duink, of Uio'bcniWor/,/, , /tnd'w'i:/rftn,,gnArn(rio<* Hml that melcwvill be
f'TiAif th<- hi lllU>
1 .if, A Iv'







P u v p r m iv
BUY NOW!
f II.IAi»C4» ‘
iK.Hi, e t  >
)
S I D N E Y
S e r v i n g ;  S i d n e y  
. S i n c e  1 9 1 2  ,
T R A D I N G  C O
Phone 18 .‘iu  / V e a u i  o f  S e rv ic . e  t o  North Saanic l i  llefdllenl^
DIMMI
:..7:,.
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NORTH and SOUTH SAANICH
AGRICULTURAL
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Baby Carriages For Rent 
25c Per Day
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M E I N S  V VH AH
AHCTORIA, B,C.
. . . 7 7
IVI O r  O R S L T D .
Vancouver Island 
Coach Lines Ltd.
629  Broughton nl Broad 
VICTO RIA TEL, £ 1 1 7 7
D A V I D  S P E N C E R
LIMITED
VICTORIA Phone E 4141
NU-W AY GLEANERS LTD.
, F ,l.,ict'nM!tl TRU-SnRION Qunlity Clcniit'ra 
GET TRU-SHREN I 'R O T E C riO N  AND RE.SULTS
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S C O T T  & P E  D E N / L T D .
.7 A H G D S  M
..F. .JoilNllON SALKW AND SMItVICl': .• >.■. : '
'/. F: B and ■ R E P  A I R  ' S H O P /
7 MALL POWER CHAIN SAW
F (:lum|,l,.t,7,’ LIkI. “AlFll” llnml T6 uL 
. 7. F |U'|inir .l’i’'dilainiV Sulvvd ' / F' :; '
;F .
C()AnM;i')'Pl-t A tlTOMOTIVI'V SKUVIC]Oi».’M(ili,ir Tun 
Ki’iider nmi Uody .FWorieF' C(iuin|,q,(., (iroaHing, .Service 




,F,;AGRICUUrURAL ./SUPPLIES. lU'jUilrrt ami Pariii Sju'ciiiliida itii. All . . . .OuthoiU'ilH iiiiilFIilfitiarilM /
M c L e o d - L i i i n s d e n  M o I o » '8
F. r'iyiDomli '- .iflluwider Faiid / /.".'/.F/
........ . .... Corner Corinoraht and Store StreetH, Victoria 1 1 2 9  W harf St., Victoria Phone G 7 4 3 1 ■■F-; ,F. 1 0 5 3  View St., Victoria B 5251 7V F F. . Yftle»'..'«uti /Qviiuira ' F., ;F .FF. ':.'7 ./,77F'...:.'FF',F:F/'FG 1144,: .7 .'/;.
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' . N O R T H W E S T E R N  ' / e R E ,A M E R Y .^ ' TH O S, PLIMLEY LTD. YF ' M I N N I S  P i e s c i i p l i o n  P H A R M A G YFF ' ' Do'Diluiiin lloft'l lUilg.,: Vlrioclii. ' ... ̂ L O y i G K ’S  N E W S  A G E N C YV I ( ' ’l'f UM \ ' • F f;.FF'"' :•7..F ,.. ,1.'. /'LIMITED D cjilers  M iiCorrnick-Deuiing 1‘kii’nV M nclDiiory V'mir M nit  Orili!!' Rooitivi'n O u r  Rrvimiiul; A IIouIIuh . > .. . "’'""‘•'I ,.  .| V J 1 V ,/ 1 W 1 4 V '""/:/'//'/
1015 YATES STREET • VICTORIA Vancouver and Yales, Victoria • E 2811 :
SEND NO CASH WITH ORDER
Dill’ f-UtiU’im’iil. At'Hvcii AVifliTli.'mft OnlormI .
, OUinPy'F.AK<Hll-H.'
:'Godl‘rey'flFNowsstand' f , ::BaaP« 'Drdg/'Store.: 




liM.M. IlSTATH —  LOANS —  1NSUIIAN01.; 
G29 Fort Street, Victoria '™‘“ CJ8124
fo r  (10 Venr«"
I I  C  D  w h i o l i  . standH f o r  B. U. R o o f e r n ,  h u t  
O  flV I',),. ,,n (.KjuijHneni lluit mnkeF 
j’di' l i o m e  B i ' u n t y  n n d  C u m f o r i  w i t h  R e l in b i l i l .v .
.1. N. (.loUi) lUNBI.AY, Mionotrr,
BUCKERFIELDS LTD
SiA'.ciuli.Fla ill .D n i i 'y  Jiild T 'ouil , ry , 'IAhuIh 
210.5 Dotiglaa ,Sl,, V.lcloria , , —»• , B81tt4
HICKMAN TYE" HARDWARE : /
CD, I/I’D.
1211 aUADRA"..ST. 'F. ' : .'./PHONE./G^SWT
Rtttwebi’iFN'iit.j.i:!:;ni.i(l'. .̂ylow. v . . , / ; / ' ;, t.'i‘lv«t()7:Kx(''I\m'ige
'0 ,  H- j D - O R m A N T T iD .
( ’l .OTIMNG —  MEN'S FIJHNISIIINUS  
Coxter Dougliiis and Johnsen #  Victoriti
Evans, .Colcmiui & Johnson.Broa./Lt€l..
im i id B M is ’ BinnMJRS 
IH07 Store Sireel, Vitdoi ia — B 3105
L . " . F  f /  ; F ' f .
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Mrs. Pearkes at Ganges Continued from Page F our
With All
BEST WISHES
for the success of the
SAANICH  FA IR
Established 1888
1 .  H .
DIAM ONDS - W A TC H ES  
JEW ELLER Y




Mrs. G. R. Pearkes, left, and Mrs. W. N. Norton, Dorcas 
secretary of the W.A. a t  Ganges, pictured a t  the annual church 
fete held ea r l ie r  this month.
Freedom and Communism
By R. J. DEACHMAN
Your Friendly 
Store
s c R o o t
Fv'F'77,;7,., 
'"-^.7 :7/77/7/
7 7 F F ; / : /?-7777'771;77,-
77:F77":"'V::777. 
■///777:/77
7 . 7  . . 7 f'K;V77 "
v ; .  7 . 7  ..
In one of our w estern  cities 
there  lives an elderly  gentle- 
ly for one of our eastern dailies, 
man who writes quite frequen t-  
I have a high regard  fo r  him 
personally. He is f ran k  and 
honest, sincere b u t  mistaken. 
The quoted paragraphs \vhich 
follow are from  one of his 
articles— the comments th e re ­
on are my own.— R. J. Deach- 
man.
H e quotes with approval this 
item from a book called “ The 
Coming Crisis,” w rit ten  by F ritz  
S term berg;
“ The firs t  w ar  was n o t  really 
a world w ar b u t  a s truggle  be­
tween some capitalist nktions 
against another which c h a 1- 
lenged their r igh t  to dominate 
the  m arkets of the  world.”
Read th a t  s ta tem en t again. I t  
clearly implies th a t  ; the F ir s t  
G re a t  W ar was-a struggle between 
Britain,/ F rance: and the United 
States
world-wide interests needed it. I t  
wasn’t  directed against Germany. 
Tim e and again d iffe ren t  ques­
tions had been settled between 
the two, mostly through the 
e f fo r ts  of Gray and Haldane. 
T rade was good in those days, 
the world qvas prosperous. T here  
is no t  the  slightest justification 
for the implications of the quo­
ted statem ent.
The charges th a t  t rade  rivalry 
causes wars arises ou t of the 
M arxian doctrine th a t  capitalism 
is always responsible fo r  war. 
Despots cause more wars than  
trade  rivalries. W here have we an 
example of a democratic country  
seeking wav? Is there anyone who 
holds tha t  the  democracies Avere 
the cause of the recent conflict? 
Did Britain , F rance  or the U nited  
S ta tes seek Avar, Actually the 
United. S ta tes AA/ent in only A\dien 
attacked. I suppose the M arxians 
: 7would: say th a t ,  the United S ta tes  
: should" :have : : t u r n e d ' / t h e  . - o th e r  ;
Pearl Harbour. TheU 7 7 ''“,̂  cheek Fafter narn
 7agam st Germany-: because
.Germany hay :7 challenged their: com m unists r.believe that storj
r igh t to dominate the m arkets  of 
■ the world. In o ther Avords, the 
; 7 w ar
Could
U j: io A/l ICI, I, VI
7 c ists r. elie e t t st ry. It  
:/is F p a iy /h fiT h e ir /g en d ra l/F a ^  
upon capitalism — no claim is too 
alisurd providing oniy that it can
■ Avorl V
 was forced  o n :! Germany.
r . '^-ho^y be m ad e  to
false? Britain had then no con- t  r
script army— Germ any had. No :
single political pa r ty  in B rita in  Now consider this;
supported: conscription. Britain  ; “ Experience has^ r dembnstra-
maintairied a navy because her
" 7 ;  7  ■ -  ■:  ' ■ 7 - r  J , :  , ;
Patrolling the Arctic 
And N.W. Passage
C.G.S. Arctic. July 1st, 1909,
J. E. Bernier, Commander, J.
V. Koenig, Sculptor.
Whilst in W inter  Harbour,  Ave 
also found a bottle containing a 
notice deposited in 1929, by the 
la te  Inspector Joy, R.C.M.P., aaJ io 
had then visited this post, making 
perhaps the longest and m ost fam ­
ous patrol in Arctic history. While 
there Ave Avere still ham pered  by 
heavy snoAvfall, Avhich prevented 
us from ven tu ring  very fa r  inland.
A fte r  placing a record of our 
visit in P a r ry  Rock, Ave le ft  Win­
te r  Harbour, 1.20 p.m., A ugust 30, 
and enjoyed a clear run  south- 
AvestAvard for 30 miles, although 
the heavy pack could be seen to 
the south of us. We Avere noAV in 
Avaters never before traversed by 
any A'essel, the eastern entrance 
t o ‘McClure Strait. We encounter­
ed the heaviest ice of the voyage 
here, of large unbroken floes.
We Avere soon forced  to m oor  
to the ice, and so took the oppor­
tun ity  to f il l  our fresh  Avater tanks  
from ' th e  fresh  Avater pools on the  
ice. We Avere ham pered  a great  
deal by thick fo g  and s leet ,  but  
ta k in g  a d v a n ta g e  o f  every  litt le  
op p ortu n ity ,  avc grad u ally  Avorked 
southAvard, a ltern a te ly  ty in g  up 
to the ice and d r if t in g .  F o r tu n ­
ate ly ,  the  Aveather noAV Avas a lm ost  
calm, Avith only a s light d ra f t  of  
Avind from  the north. T h e f loes  to 
Avhich AA'c m oored ap peared  to re- 
a'oIa'c in a clockAA'ise m otion , as 
AA’e ah vays  foun d  ou rse lv es  on the  
north  s ide o f  the  f lo e ,  a f t e r  being  
t ied  up to i t  fo r  a feAV hours.
Late p.m. September 2, land 
suddenly loomed up ahead through 
the fog and Ave Avere again forced 
to moor to a grounded floe clo.se 
to shore and aAvait b e t te r  Avea- 
ther,  for, because of our merry- 
go-round drift ,  I couldn’t decide 
Avhether Ave Avere n e a r  Russel 
P o in t on Banks Island or Peel 
Poin t on Victoria Island.
Daylight, Septem ber 3, Ave con­
tinued up Avhat proved to be Rich­
ard Collinson’s Inlet.  We soon 
found ou t our mistake, so turning 
around Ave folloAved th e  coast 
back, and soon Avere in Prince of 
Wales S tra it .  T here w ere  only a 
few small pieces of ice and Avon- 
derfu l clear Aveather. and sunshine 
greeted us. I t  Avas really  the only 
fine day we had during the entire 
passage. T ha t  n ight Ave Avere off 
the sou thern  end of the  strait, 
and shu tt ing  down our engine, 
d rifted  until  daylight Avhen Ave 
Avere close to Ramsay Island.
Shortly afterAA'ards Ave passed 
the en trance  to AValker Bay, our 
Avinter quarte i’s of 1940-41.
Shortly a f te r  noon, September 
4, Ave anchored a t  Holman Island, 
r  thought i t  s t range  th a t  no one 
came to m eet us, as there , is a 
B.C. mission, a H udson’s Bay post 
and several na t ives  there. A blast 
: froni our Avhistle b rough t no life 
Avhatever. : When Ave , w en t  ashore; 
we learned th a t  tlie: people vhad 
'been ;;up/all riightiFunloadirig sup- 
' F pliesFfrbm/' the;H:B;Cr-7yessel F o r t  
Ross, Avhich hadF le f t  only Fa feAV 
hours before our ai'rival, and tmed
oletelv  and as fresh north w inds tinguishable in the darkness, and 
were driving more ice upon us, I Ave grounded on the mud i  at. 
decided to bear toAvard Tuktoyak- Fortunately  Ave had v e iy  little  
tuk The shalloAV Avater, and the q 'headivay on, so backed o ft  again, 
s tio n g  current from the M acken- ,W e anchored m three fathom s ot 
z p River kept a large stretch of kw ater, although we hated to do so, 
open w ater there. W hen we reach- as we knew a ga le  w as on its way, 
ed the harbour’s mouth at 6  p.m. and it cam e. , .
the entrance markers were indis- (Concluded N e x t  Issue)
Hi
ST. MARGARET’S SCHOOL 
*  VICTORIA, B.C. *
FOUNDED 1908
■provides a thorough education on modern lines fro’m_ Kindor- 
‘garten  to Matriculation, preparing girls for the Universities 
and the professions. Home Economics is offered  as an optional 
course fo r Matriculation. As well as the prc^scribed academic 
•courses. Music, Dramatics, Crafts, Athletics, Riding and Swim­
ming are taught. There is a well-equipped Gymnasium and 
opportunity for outdoor sports all the year round. C aie lu l  
attention is given to charac te r  training and prepara tion  lor 
social responsibilities and citizenship. A high academic stand- 
iiig- is nuiuiLained by a fully qualified start .
Prospectus on .Application to tho Principal.
MISS H. M. PEARCE, B.A.
FALL TERM BEGINS:
Sept. 9 for Boarders —
TE L E PH O N E S; E 3 0 1 3  —  G 2 6 M  ^
M i
ST,  L O U I S  C O L L E G E
1002 PANDORA AVENUE
Conducted by Christian Brothers of Ire land  
Grade T hree to Matriculation - Organized Games - Gymnastics 
Fall Term Commences W ednesday, September 3 
FOR REGISTRATION 
A PPLY AT COLLEGE or PHONE G A R D EN  4930
'- 'ff ' .v. ;../" '
/FF mit, they had . been Fin b ed . : When 
i awakened, by ou r  whistle, they
F .  ■ . L - .
Complete stock of school sujpplies 
. . . pens, pencils, scribblers, exercise 
books, text books . . , everything you 
need for a successful school term . . . 





“Yes, indeed!” .says Mrs. 
Wrinkloton, “ L realize uoav 
iiow wo party-lino users can 
provide hotter tcleplione ser­
vice for ourstdvos by ju s t  
being a little more thought­
ful and considerate  in tho 
use of our felophones.
“ So I ’ve made up my mind 
to givo a ‘hotter  dea l’ to the 
other people who .share our 
line, First, I ’m going to 
make my personal telephone 
calls shorter ;  and second. 
I’m going to cut down on the 
num ber of those lesa-im-
pvrl.iut call.i.
“ In short, from hero on 
I'm going to be a good telo- 
plione vieigbbor."
B. G, Telephone 
Company
F.7V'':;,.^„^j.
ted beyond all doubt tha t  capi- 
talism as a .system contributing 
to human Avelfare can no 
longer function as such. Rus­
sia Ic.-irned thatF a quarter-cen- 
tu ry  ago. Next the British 
learned the lesson and initiated 
a neAV system of social democ­
racy. The United States has 
not yet seen the light, or if i t  
has, refuses to follow it. In 
th a t  country capitalism, though 
groggy, is still in the ring  and 
fighting for dear life.”
W hat m agnificent faith in a 
shibboleth! In Ru.ssia the s tan ­
d a r d  of living is lower than_ it Avas 
under tho Czars, The earnings of 
an American factory Avorker Avill 
buy ten times the volume of tho 
necessities of life obtainable by 
the Russian \vorker. The ruling 
class of Russia gets Avhat i t  want.s. 
T h e  servants of the rulers  are 
fairly comfortable. The rest of 
tlu* people keep silent, live in 
poverty Ihe “ iron cu r ta in ” 
keei's them in ignorance.
iU .|i H'
Here Is pure nonsmise: 
“ Rus.sin is the enemy not
iFF'F-:::
: :fF.;7 77' ■ ' 7
AGRICULTURAL HALL  
SAANICHTON" -  M O NDAY, SE P T .: 1
be­
cause kIio harbors liostile in­
tentions toward America, but 
because slie challenges th a t  way 
of life in lier own country and 
Itid.s fair to bring about the 
estaljlishment of another way 
of life consonant witli I 'cr own 
througlioiit the imtiro Eurasian 
eontlnent.”
If  Uusrtia is to challenge our 
w ay  (if life Avliydoesn't she do it 
In tile open, prove that, u nder  h er  
system, prodnetion iier m an-hour 
is greatur, tliat luir woi’keva arts 
bcttter fed, clothed and linve ■ more 
liberly lhan tho.se who work umlor 
free 'eni.or)irifl(.'i FTlie imi;geHtlon 
(Gontinueil on j h i g e , El(.‘V en ) ,
CKWX STORY TELLEH
ed fo r  some reason,
' There, niore history Avas made; 
there  two Canadian vessels, had 
completely circumnavigated the 
North American Continent. The 
F o r t  Ross had le f t  Halifax three 
months before us and had sailed 
through th e  P anam a Canal, up the 
west coast to V ancouver where 
she had loaded fo r  the Ave.stern 
Arctic.
On .September 5, Ave le ft  the 
island and befoi'e m idnight Avere 
in a  heavy field of heavy ice, 2 0  
miles north  of the mainland off 
Keats Point, N ext day, buffettdd 
by s trong  winds, we crawled 
through tightly packed ice along 
the shore to Cape P a rry ,  then cut 
acro.ss Franklin Bay and folloAved 
the shoreline to Cape Bathurst.  
We were now in Avhat‘\A'e might 
call home Avaters, b u t  i t  did not 
give us a very Avarm Avelcomo as 
AVC) ran  into a blinding snowstorm, 
and all day and the nex t avc buck­
ed heavy ice Avhich gradually 
forced us to tie up to grounded 
ice nea r  Tokor Point.
N ex t m orning avo Avero able to 
make v o w  litllc  propreus for fop 
had settled  down and joined Avith 
the ice as though to  deliberately  
impode U.S. .‘\ t  noon, hoAvever, it 
liflied, and v isib ility  improved 
su ffic ien tly  for us to see that the 
way to the w est was closed cam-
7..
IT ’S/ UP: TO  YOU!
The young man or young Avoman 
looking for a career, advance­
m ent and good pay m ust knoAV 
that sound training is the key to 
success,: Em ployers are looking  
for those Avith a sound traihing  
in the business Avorld, o fferin g  
a Avorld of opportunity in the 
com m ercial field . Proper train­
ing m eans a better Job,
' ■ :/ /
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MaaBey-Harvio M I L K I N G  M A C H I N E
MnBsey-Harm D E ElP F R  E E Z E
SPECIAL INTRODUCTION
SUPER SIX FRONT-END LOADER
IEfcJS-TrY#l«r
3 H I I D 1 & V & W ..,
Gnhrlol HenUci', for many yeiira 
ono of 'Amoricn's most poiiiiliir nOAvs 
(.’oinmoniaiorH, pri'woniH "A , .Hriglnrr 
TomomiAv" fiu'h M oodity at Ht'lO p.m.: 
m et  CKWX..,Tlm proKrarn frstinrin
dniimiti'/,ntioii.i o( storiiH of in'nums 
knoAvn and unknowh who have oa'or- : : 
come (p'caL (ihntiii'loH : lo iicbicvo 
jajciTKs. It sivon«ori:d' by Mutual 
BcnofH llm lth  *  Accidi iil Awiu,
A  W onderful Machine . . ,
■It.,,'Id A R R O W S ,it ,;:D lS C S , :,aB„ it'd’̂ LO W S f;
7:," ■■^„ . '  , ■F:.";'F,:7
7, , , .7,,'.»s7Jobs,,m',i:
: F:;
I; ,'77'■7 ; 7 : 7 /
;gA:ANK;ir .DKNimilLA , ANIV;UU!,F IHl.ANDH JtRVIRW,/' ■■:::, ; mDNNY, VtitUHUivpr THftuia,, rL<L,FW:(’'(lJiLis«,linh AiiKubtT!?, UidY.
Vesuvius-Ganges Water  
Merger This Fall?
With the rap id  grow th of both 
Vesuvius Bay and Ganges resi­
dential districts, w a te r  problems, 
long debated, a re  expected to 
come to a head this autum n. Tho 
Vesuvius W aterw orks  District has 
secured more than  90 per cent ot 
p roperty  owners in favour of
action on a plebiscite.
Three board members have been 
voted into office. They are :  W. 
A. Wickens, Miss E. H. Smith and 
Gavin Mouat. J. Barber-S tarkey 
is m anager fo r the system. A 
.‘50,000 gallon tank erected in 
June a t  Vesuvius provides a back-
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW
ABOUT CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ?
Even if you know nothing about Christian 
Science, take this opportunity to learn some of 
the fac ts  about this scientific religion which 
heals sickness and solves human in'oblem.s.
Accept this invitation on behalf of yourself, 
your family and your friends.
A FREE LECTURE
entitled
“Christian Science: Herald of Freedom”
by
GEORGE CHANNING, C.S.B.
o f  S a n  F r a n c isc o ,  C a l i fo r n ia
M em ber of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church, 
The F i r s t  Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass.
SUNDAY, AUGUST 31,
3 p.m.. Royal Theatre, 805 Broughton St.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST, VICTORIA, B.C. 
Cordially Invites You
:i5-i
...SO  M a r y  
w ill  ta k e  u p  
nursing
gaol ME
log of domestic water, bu t  the 
supply is not sufficient. More 
than clO users are now .served by 
the district in water from wells.
Original plan to draw  water 
from St. M ary’s lake was found 
to bo imi)ractical. C('st of ])ump- 
ing “ over the luimp” was a factor 
in the decision against the iiroject.
A ju'oposal that  the di.strict of 
Vesuvius Bay merge with that of 
Ganges in serving the whole of 
the north end of Salt Spring Island 
with domestic water from  Max­
well lake has now been made.
The Ganges W ater Company is 
pondering the problem.
Source of supply is s tated  to be 
excellent, high on the mountain, 
gravity feed will sei’ve the north 
end of the islaiul.
A four to six-inch wooden pipe, 
estimated to be largo enough to 
servo Vesuvius ilistrict for some 
years, would have to be laid some 
four and a half mile.s from the end 
of the system at Ganges.
New piiies fi'oni the source to 
Ganges would also iiroi)ably lie 
required, a distance of five miU'S. 
Source of the sui)i)ly. Maxwell 
lake is 1,000 feet high. A rock 
bottom lake, the purity and qual­
ity of the w ater is excellent. As 
soon as the summer holidays are 
(iver it is expected that meetings 
will be held and the issue decided.
(hintimied from l'ag_e One.
BOARD PROBES 
ELECTRICITY COST
npned. yuecessful tender  of Sid­
ney electric was accepted for 
lighting a t  a cost of $054.72.
Tender for $550 for heating of 
T urner .Siieet Metal Works w.as 
accepted fo r  tho same school. A 
forced filtered air system will be 
installed.
Reporting on the visit to tho 
Saanich Council last week Chair­
man A. Salisbury, with Secretary 
Sparks and Tru.stoe Geo. Ross re-, 
ceived a hearing from the Council, 
who promised full co-operation. 
A survey made over a trail  which 
will save steps for Cordova school 
pu])il.s was made and effo r ts  made 
to secure permission from private 
landowners over whose land the 
trail runs in some parts, to create 
a path. .
Mr. Salisbury told the Council 
of the difficulty  experienced by 
the board in installing sanitary  
conveniences in the Brentwood 
district schools due to the lack of 
water. Reeve E. C. W arren  told 
the delegation .that a suvvej' was 
under w ay and results would soon 
he known.
Is a Settlement on 
Victoria Island Possible?
h a v p  m u a i i t  
l u u o i u i i i g  a
7 ■
I t  l o o k e d  for a wliile as if a tem­
porary liDuncial prolilem in tlie laniily 
mifllit keep Mary from linisliin;*; ‘i l i g l i ”. 
I f  she bad to quit school to lielp tho 
family income dial would 
good-bye to licr hopes of 
■'nurse.:-:,.
B u t  h ere  she is , s t a r t i u g  her I iual  
year. Bid licr Dad Huddcniy come into 
som e money?".-
N o  , , ,  and yes. Vie conHulted Iuh bank 
iniuiager, who told him Itow ibe baiik, 
llirougb personal loans, oftiqi lu'lpt;d 
people to meet just such Hilualions.
L: F ■ F , 7 ■
A r r a n g e m c n lM  w e r e  m a d e ,  a n d  n o w  M a r y  
w i l l  l a k e  u p  i m r s i n g  a f t e r  a l l .
In 1946 Catinda’s iianks |made half a 
ini7/ion pci'Honid loans to (.lanadian men 
and women.
’■h ■ jV; IS
r:
A brand new Philco 
p r ocluct bringing you 
facilities for sharp 
reezing a n d sub­
zero s t o r a g  e of 
frozen foods.
B i l E Y  
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By CAPTAIN S.
Yes, it can be done by and with 
the r igh t  kind of people. But,
.such people would need financial 
aid to establish theniselveh and 
above all, people with experience 
tha't would guide them. In the 
f i r s t  place, all would-be settlers  
on tho Island, would have to be 
placed in groups to make a s ta r t  
and above all to be near each 
o ther especially if there a re  pos­
sibilities of a mining development.
From those centres they could 
radia te . This needs a construc­
tive policy on the  p ar t  of the fed­
eral and provincial governments, 
and m ust be done soon if we arc 
to avoid relief lines in tho citie.s 
an<l throughout the province.
1 said 23 years ago what many 
people arc repeating  now, tha t :  
“ Ganada, this country of ours, 
cannot rlevelop and progress as it 
should without more iieople.” This 
cry is fa r  from creating  problems 
—/it would increase prosperity, 
and assist in the fu ture develop­
m ent of Canada and British Col­
umbia. Perhaps the body jjolitic 
has come to re s t  so completely 
ui)on government as the cure-all 
for everything, th a t  the individual 
sp ir i t  of development, particularly 
as I'egards agriculture, has be­
come moribund. 'I'lu'. plan to settle 
Vancouver Lsland will be success­
ful only, if the provincial govern­
m ent lend.s its s trength  and pur- 
jiuse to a ]-)ractical se ttlem ent 
policy.
Organizations th a t  wci'e fo r  
years interested in settlement, 
could never get anywhere because 
of the lukewarm a tt i tude of goy- 
e rn inen t either in Victoria, or in 
O ttawa. So, community work was 
theii' primary issue, and n o t  se t ­
t lem en t and more population. Yet, 
the provincial governm ent has all 
the facilities including the money, 
to carry  any sound policy through.
I t  appears, th a t  the public will 
have to be moved and a semi- 
public organization will have to 
step in, in order th a t  the govern­
m en t will act. In other words, if 
the governm ent in Ottawa steps 
in, i t  then will be a radical d e ­
p a r tu re  from  th e  present _ system 
of colonization, no t  only in view 
of assuring g re a te r  success to the 
settlers, bu t also helping solve u n ­
employment in tho cities.
Land w ill have to be cleared  
on areas selected , camps Avill have  
to be built, roads opened, com ­
m unity centres as a v  c 11 as 
chui'ches, schools erected . In order 
to proA'ide an im m ediate liA'ing for  
such settlers, no more than say 
500 in all, should be placed at_one 
time in a g iven  locality. D efin ite  
areas for settlem en t should be 
m ade aA'ailable. B u t above all, 
settlers: should be selected on the 
b a sis: of th eir  adaptability:to pion­
eer life ; such as ypungym arried  
coiijilcs of British: stock.
There is p lenty  o f A'acant croAvh 
:4ahd :to :be : used  fo r  such'/settlers; 
/"//without;/paying:/high'V^^^
acreages/that is u o a v  in  hands of 
unsuccessful settle.rs^ ;̂/ G 
: spent; years/ in;/waiting: for; buyers ;: 
in order, th a t/ the OAvners m ay go 
to : the// city:;/ to; /retire//;/;On /- th e ; 
v//;Tsland/; there are::' thousands : /̂ â  
;;thotisands , of acres 'of; i reverted 
/croAvn lands Avhich/ could be used 
/. for, this/purpose., /: ; ; / / : / /
/ There is, hoAvever, the danger 
th a t  British Columbia or, fo r  th a t  
m atter,  V ancouver Island as_ a 
Avhole may become infiltrated  with 
European refugees or liberato/d 
)H!oples Avith the desire to change 
their  political or geographical cH- 
mate, Ilence mass imiuigration is 
n o t  <lesirable. Especially^ u o a v  
Avhen the proA'incc has all i t  an 
do to handle its OAviL unemploy- 
m eat.
Again, no assisted immigration 
should be encouraged. I f  assist­
ed immigration is encouraged, tho 
iiltimato responsibility fo r  econ- 
oinic Avelfare still remains with 
the government.
T h e re  is a company— the Stval- 
lowfiflld F arm s Ltd,, in West- 
holmo, a $200,000 private com­
pany; witii its objects, to promote 
and fur ther the immigratioiy ;ind 
t rnii,-,l/i.'r ti> IJril.i.-Ji . Columbia or 
elsewhere in Canada of ai'iproyed 
British subjects and <>.staldish 
(lu'in, Under its ai't/n'h's the Com­
pany laki.'s over lanms in cbie- 
inai'iuis disl-rict known ai'. Swallow- 
fields and Maniguy Island, (Diree- 
tors are: (kipt, Bieimrd .Marlin 
Ferguson, (.iwner of tins lands; 
T lrs ,  lOilen Stnvlin, Henry Htartin, 
Raymond .Shc'eley, A, , I), Creas<‘ 
and Leo (/Irogan).
;/ Its fu r th e r  idijeeln are |o, ap- 
/jVrenlice immigrniitP  or place op 
agrieultiiral lands of tlio l/iompany 
Of/ on / oilier properties, whelhcr 
owned liy the Coinpniiy or tiot. 
One of Uie/main (d,’ijeiji« is do pav 
Cost of traiirtpbrlatiiqi of iiniui' 
granls, a fiud- lha t  Avould from tlie, 
d'tart" plaen llie imhiigranl. - in the 
, ImiidH of the/(h iinpnny/for fu r lher 
financing or to take the, respoiu 
idhility of/stieh Immigrnnls iind te_ 
tee /linU the Invefdeii cu id ln !  <d’ 
t he /i'ovniiany//iH )ioi; atinandermi, a 
fuel, wliicIi j'ler tie,' AvoiiUI ritake / 
llif! iininiii'riuit and tho Coinjinny 
dependent on emdi o tbor iViid 
whiidCwtoihl no t  /In; the long riiri 
tie siu'eeHsfn! enterprise, ■
It Is true, that  llie: /war-weary 
little man from all over Eiiro|ie 
would find no lieUitr place for 
. ),iOHt-wnr Hetllmneid, than in Itrlt-
E. RAYMER, J.P.
ish Columbia, d'he opportunity  to 
engage successfully in agriculture 
i.s here because British Columbia 
does not produce enough to feed 
itself. Geographical and climatic 
conditions m ake British Columbia 
the most a ttrac tive  spot on the 
whole North American continent 
and Vancouver Island is probably 
the most faA'oured area  in British 
Columbia.
Now, is the time to m ake pre- 
liarations for the best settlers a v c  
can get, due to the fac t  that G reat 
Britain and other countries in the 
devastated ai'eas of Europe Avill 
try to keep their subjects  to put 
in order th e ir  lands ruined by the 
war. Nevertheless Ave m ust try to 
prevent those mistakes made in 
years gone by, in bringing immi- 
g-rants for the sole ami only pnr- 
|iose of filling oui' .ships from 
Europe. Thi.s I'o it also a reason 
that railw:iy companies should be 
excluded in handling newcomers. 
It is regrettable th a t  our immi- 
giation in the last few years shows 
deplorable figure.s: up to 1943 
over 7G thousand Canadians mi­
grated to the United States, of 
wliich most,, if not all, stayed in 
the United States. Canada on the 
o ther hand, received only about 
32 thomsand, of whom were mostly 
refugees and Avives of the soldiers
m arried  overseas.
Now the time has come, th a t  
Gantida should choo.so its immi­
gran ts  with care and thorough­
ness. I f  Canada Avants to bring 
liown high t.:ixes there is only one 
arisAver: “ More selected immi-
graitts .” Hence, selective immi­
gration tind each family of three 
per.sons should luive a t  least $1,500
cash. The m ajority  of settlers
should be of British, and Scan­
dinavian stock, so th a t  British 
ideals may be perpetuated  and 
.Scandinavian cu ltu re  propagated 
in Canada. Carefully  selected be­
fore they arrive, and supervised 
a f te r  they g e t  here. And again, 
to be settled on a community 
(Continued on Page Nine
R U R A L
RURAL
R U R A L
M E R C H A N T
N E W S P A P E R
C O N S U M E R
UNIVERSAL
E le c l i ' i e
VACUUM
CLEANER
Complete with all at- 
t a e h m e n t,s. E e a u ti f u 11 y 
rinished in hardwear-  
iny colored enamel.s. 
Tank $»JA50
type ........................  ® ̂
Fully Automatic
POP-UP TOASTER
Accurate clock and 
thermostat .
$ < ^ A 0 0
*24'
and  many other  
appliances. /
S I D N E Y
E L E C T R I C
E. R. Hammond - H. 0. Stacey
■//-.,' ;;,;;'::/:/-;;l- , ; ; . ■/
Sidney—— PKone 222
Opposite P ost  Office
Read What a Canadian Advertising 
Agency Executive says:
“ Many times throughout the ye.ar we are  asked the 
que.stion, ‘Why do you givo tlm rural new spaper, and 
the rural consumer so much prominence in your m er­
chandising and advertising plans?’
“ Our reply i.s alway.s the same— that we have studied 
tlm lural newsiiajKU' and its influence both Lhorougbly 
and nl. first hand, and long experience has fully ju s t i­
fied our confidence in its value as a productive field 
for the live merchandiser.
“ In order to gain this knowledge and experience, A v e  
have visited every typo of community in Canada, 
from the larg;e.st cities, the country LoAvns, the fishing 
villages of the Maritime.s, ‘cow towns’ on the Prairies, 
to the mining centres of the North, and on the high 
shoulder of the Rocky Mountains, or ne.stling snugly 
in tlieir verdant. valley.s.
“ Arising out of this experience has groA\m the ?,incere 
conviction, piovon in practice over many years, that 
individualizing sales e ffo rts  to the residents  in ruiul 
market.s is entirely profitable .”
THIS IS YOUR MARKET 
YOU MUST TELL IT TO SELL IT
The Hometown /Weeklies of Canada are 
intensely read by the people in the 
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rilack plastic, open toe, clo.Hod 
heel, and white or beige tooloss 
and hcrdless sandals. Sizes 11-3. 
Values to $3,45.
To clear  ..............
nOY,S’ SCHOOL BOOTS
“ Till.soubiirg" leather bool,.s. 
;.)il grain upiiers, solid leatlier 
ioles, nildicr heels,
.Sizes 1 1-1 3 ........ ...,..,.,$3,7.'“.
Sizc.M I -5 Vr -........ $3,9,5
“ VA LE N TIN E" .SCHOOL 
1IOOT.S
Best - luiown ‘‘Valentinc-Mar-
MENhS KHAKI TRENCH
COATS'.' ...
A good I'uincoat for tough wciiir 






Value.s to $22,59. Now all one 
price. $ i  j  O K
To (dear .....
MELTON WINDBREAKERS
Navy blue, full /zipper. Ideal
BIG L E A G U E  SPORTS
/WINDBREAKERS'/'/'.'ey':/'/' 
A.s worn by the pro/ball teama. 
All - wool, : twc»;- t()ned,; /piped 
sleeyo seams, lined, wool k n i t ­
ted cuffs  ahd/ waistbands. ; Get 
: oire of /Ihese sportyQaclcetayfi^ 
.school. All .size.s,
'' EaclL';..........-:..:.:.../././//;-^'^'''
B O Y S’ CAPS  
E t o n ; sty 1 e . .Grey / / / / A K c  
: flannpl,/ :,/:All; hi^cs/;.— ":/'?^
B O Y S’ LONGS
A ll-wool tweeds in u fine .‘(eleC" 
tiou of .shades. and, patterns.
/ Made with cuffs, belt  1 oops and  
pockeis. Bize.s G to 1G , yeai's.
■ 1 S ; ) : . . . ; ^ 5 : . 9 5 / S * 3 . 9 5 ^
a n k l e  SOCKS
GoHon or Avool ii\ixtui'es( Fine • 




k a y o n  h o s e
fashioued with stretchy 
.Semi-service weight. All 
K tk  to ,  l o v t , :: / : g g c
wear











’ I ii'esi-'y’ brown d r  bliudi elk • u p ­
pers, iimeemiiiiHa) hist. : l lan l-  




A IL  AT PRICES .■ 
PARENTS APPROVE














■" OXFORDH'" ■ e ; ' ' " ' " ' ' " ’ 
Blii'ilile elk vi)i|iei'H, /i’rmen ruli-, 
Imr Holes,' IBaek pr: Si*') *TiK '
brown, : Sizes .'
GROW ING GIRI-H’ OXFORDS 
(Irepe soles and 'heels: T lie '
idd favorite la back.:/ Ilro/wu' 
leatjier uppers on iromb'fitlinK 
wall lUHl,
Hizeie ; i . K : , , .......
SCHOOli BAGS
Black simulated leather. Made 
with eomparlrvK'nl for penellH, 
etc,, also 'idenlifieaiion lain ‘ 
With handle or 
ahouldivr r.trap,,,
' ' UOY.S’ GOLF JiOCKS ,■
I’lire wool aoeka wiili titvinal" 
i|o\vn ,e,uff. :Miuhit, jh , . 
l'/’,nglaail. ;.Vlz( .., G L. 4 ' Ui, * , ,
W IN TER  RUBBER 
.■ '/FOOTW EAR 
: Wa have it ;eoinpleio ,,atoek: of
inbbii).-’, gehii»li( kl.vi:
bootH / / iiimI'/ (H'erahoetL,; to ' /fit
-ev e ry 'n eed ." , /,:/'■''; .
COT'I'ON BEDFORD LONGfJ 
AT BARGAIN PRICKS
A sturdy hut drensy Hchool pant 
for thi' young felhvwr. ; Browns, 
bluea and greenn. Full 20-ineh 
en ff  Imttoma. ''^4
A rack full,/homdildefi,'rmeiles, 
sheepskiiiH. All new 'atoelt.
: l 'rle.‘d //; / ■ ■ '/7 / $ 1 4 / Q K /  T
/■„■.■ , COLLEGIATE' CORD./ ///
/';/;/'/;'■/:'■„:: /̂ LONGS,;
Narrow wale, dro|i iadl loopr, 
/ ' /lltper/fl.Vk,/ jileata and (inlhlied 





G IRLS’ SPORTS .lACKETS
b'inger length, iill-Wiol indo;/ 
(doth. Made by “ Alvina.l’ Half / 
lined./ Sizea ■ / $-|j ^
■ 4 0  4.o;2()',/.7;.:';/,:':..:/,/',.,',.:/l^«wV-:;;
B O Y S '/PU L L O V E R S
'
Per pair




hiirgain (aide of wmd l weedH, 
c o t to n : wiir.stedh-,/ ividiardiiieH,' 
ValU(T/to„$H),9li, All reduced 
for nehool (ipening. llere'H a 
elmnec for a real hargain, '(/Joed 
aizea. ’ ' ' ' $ K ' Q K
, Per pair  ......
■ "' s h a r k s k i n '/; / ,
W IN DllREAK ERS
Full zipper, eluKlie waiat in- 
Kerla, two pockets, $^j
3G to 42
BOYS’ LONG COTTON 
. .. TW EED TROUSEILS ,..,://: /
ImiV rtnigh and tough Hclmeli 
w ear ,"  Made willt eiiffa an'rl / 
belt loiqiH. Nie«;mde(,i|.ion (if Ve;dH>
'p,iH/rn "  to  $^">1!";'"    '
1 tl : . y e a r H . , J t L l ,
, Rib ; knit/ ///\V(ioli(Mi///pttlUrvi>rH,;/;/ 
l'(do (pdlar o r  crew neck, A D c /  
/•tizcH :J2 to' “ Gx/./ 7.//;,.■.;'/.V.' • / O . ’■■,
/:'.':;//''/ /;A'LL.WOOL// TWEEDS'/ /■/"/'/' 
O u r  ber.j. value. ,All-wool tweed 
,/ , Ii nee ' paulH,';' ■ I louhle neat , for/ 
/double w(‘iir. Half elitHlie back.
/''Slzek';/'''-'
/, 8..J 1,!/;;,,Z ; / / . 7^
V/'GIIU'Ti''’'N A yY ’''’llJNI(l's'''////'''/ 
:l)ard-w,e!ii'iug:/ navy//wool mil- /■; 
// for/nao'/ Madi'/:/ wlih^/tUTpUm'x /  
pleiiti-i, hell 'and pocket. Bi'/.ott ;
''''/'<1'('“ '''.V''^4/////':'/' /̂'//-:'':'^^  ̂ ......
■; yeara:;.
/'■'"/'.',""'//TUNIC/b l o u s e s ' ;///"/.:;/ 
While /,eotion ::7hl(,tiiHeH /to wnar/
/ wilh/4nniea./ ' Long Hh.HiveH ttnd 
Pider PiUi (o/dlar. ; $ 1  :y|i A  /
Bizea G to 4 2  yi’nr.c.
„ BOYS* . UNDERW.EAR-, / 
.Alhlelie v(*w|!i and knllled  
/idpu;l;0 ,:/ Heavy //white//coltmt,' 
Biz(.'a 2 .i(k .12,,.yi!arfi,.,:..   ■ ,.
'  ' 49°
■“ /i';;/ ./',■;;" 7 7:;/. - . V ' . ' . , / .
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(Nmir City Hall) 2 STOUE.S
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"(Neal- 'G .r/H .
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NORTH and SOUTH SAANICH 
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
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spi ritect dinlrlct mcrchnnts:
LORENZEN’S HILLTOP, EAST ROAD 
WILSONA INN, Mra. A. Wilson 
I  CORNISH LENDING LIBRARY
1 THE CHALET, DEEP COVE
ji GARDNER & LEVAR, SIDNEY
SIDNEY DRYGOODS COMPANY 
BAZAN BAY BRICK & TILE GO.1/47777,7:7: : . . 774 7.747„  ............. ........... 7. ,.
y,74/'4:7,:'7 4,‘7'7.,7.7747J , , , ,. .  . „ ,
./ ' CANOE COVE SHIPYa\R D S LTD.
I M P E R I A L  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N ,  C h a s .  D o i i m a  
S I D N E Y  S U P E R  S E R V I C E ,  F* N* W r i g h t  
. D A V I D  H O L D E N : S P O R T I N G  .. G O O D S  . j
7SA.ANICHTON G A R A G E  7.. 4 ..7... .7 .... 
y y , H a n * y . F a c e y 7 a n d : . F r a n k 7 W o o d  ' ' / '" .y  7.,
.'■V;
.774, i::',.:
LOCAL 7MEAT7 MARKET, SIDNEY 
ARD  
DEEP COVE TRADING COMPANY
■.4"
' G U R T O N ^ S  7SERVICE: G A R A G E
SAANIGH,;GARAGE-&: SUPPLY,;CO.,:East Road 
■ SIDNEYVHOTEL,' ■ 7'7". '7 xy ■ x •
,/'S./.D./Fevang,,' Prop/; H., BellmghamV Mgt*. „ :
P A T R I C I A  B A Y  S T O R E  ' - 
S P A R L I N G ,  R E A L  E S T A T E  
S T A N ’S  G R O C E R Y  
B E A C O N  7 C A F E ,  7 E .  E n g  7 7 
B E A C O N  M A R K E T  7 
S I D N E Y  B A K E R Y  
■ M ' ^  M ' / R A D I O , ’ S I D N E Y  7'̂
: S I D N E Y .,C A S H  V & x C 'A R R Y  • ’7:::.
. B A A L ’S  ' D R U G ’. S T O R E ' ^  
. . S A A N I C H  F R E I G H T .  S E R V I C E  
M A R Y ’S  C O F F E E  E A R  .
1 m i0 m
P » i
i w
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Peninsula  
Ga f f  9s tands M
'ijSjf-" Make Use of O ur Up-to-Date 
Laboratory for W ate r  Analysis
G O D D A R D  &  CO.
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  A -K  B o i l e r  F lu id
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instrum ents 
and Sterilizers 
SIO'JLY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Continued frotn Page F our
CANOE COVE LOG
piped to the end of the main float 
before long.
Mrs. Ijyster Robb le f t  for E n g ­
land on Tuesday i)ii the S.S. Loch 
Ryan to visit her bro ther and 
sister.
Published at Sidney, Vancouver Island. B.C 
Every Wednesday
F . C -  E .  FORD, Publisher 
Telephone 28, day or night.
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers' Associatton 
Member of Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association, 
■SUBSCRIPTION RA TES: $2.00 per year by mail in Canada. $2.5U 
p e r  yea r  by mail outside Dominion (all in advance: 
Auihori-/.ed as second class mail, Post Oflice Dcpaitiucnt, OU.,'.v;i
Display advertising ra tes on application.
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G
15c per line f irs t  insertion; 10c per line consecutive insertions 
(Count 5 average words to the line). Cash with copy, a 25c book­
keeping and mailing charge will be added if cash does not accompaiu 
copy. Cards of 'I'hanks, Engagements, Births, Deaths, etc., flat ra te 
50c'. R eader Rales---same as clas.sified schedule.
For Sale m i s c e l l a n e o u s — ConUuued
FOR SALE —  Small t ra c to r  and 
line of fa rm  mac.hinery and 
trailer with it. All in excellent 
condition. J . C, P laster, 1300 
Fifth S tree t .  33-3
FOR SA LE— Nordheim er upright 
jiiano, m ahogany case. Price 
$225, Phone Ganges 48Y. 34-tf
FOR SALE —  Fertilizer, Your 
lawn and garden  need it. Our 
“Uplands Special” is a com­
bination properly balanced to 
give resu lts  as a genera l  pur- 
liose fe rt il ize r.  Buckerfieids 
Ltd., 2105 Douglas St. Beacon 
5184. Specialists in da iry  and 
poultry feeds. 34-tf.
FOR SA LE— Heavy work and 
logging horses (o r will ren t) .
Second-hand lath and shingles 
from a rm y  camp; window 
frames and windows, doors.
Also dum p cart,  5.-gal. churn, 
pure clover hay. C. E. Hamsen,
Wains Cross Road. 34-3
FOR SALE —  4 arm y h u t  win­
dows; 1 to ile t  complete with 
tank; 1 3’x 7 ’ f ro n t  door. 1375 
F if th  St., Sidney. 35-3
FOR SALE —  Union M arine 2- 
, cylinder engine, 7 h.p., good 
condition. Can be seen run­
ning. P.O. Box 66, Victoria.
Phone E  1093. 35-tf.
FOR SA LE —  Easy washer, all 
enamel, ju s t  overhauled; gyra- 
tor style. A. W. Cave, Wains 
Cross Rd. 35-1
CARPENTER . . .
s. LORD 
Repairs, A lterations, Construc­
tion. Nails Supplied if 
Necessary.
C h a le t  R o a d ,  R .R ,  1, S id n e y
DOMINION HOTEL
V I C T O R I A ,  B . C .  
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d a t i o n  
■■Mmosphere of Real Hospitality 
M o d e r a te  R a te s  
W n i .  J .  C l a r k  M a n a g e r
NOTICE— Diamonds and old gold 
bought ' a t  higliest prices at 
S todda rt’s, Jeweler, 605 F o r t  
.Street, Victoria, B.C.
Personal
PITM A N ’S BUSINESS COURSE 
in Sliorthand and Touch Sys­
tem of Typewriting. Individual 
instruction by experienceil tea­
cher. Most up-to-date and rapid 
method. Certificates g i v e  a. 
Apply Mrs. Dieroff, Beach 
Drive, opposite Brenta Lodge, 
Brentwood. 34-;i
SLENDOR TABLETS ARE EF- 
fective; 2 week.s’ supply ,$1.00, 
12 weeks, $5.00 a t Baal’s Drug 
Store. 35-4
Anywhere Anytime
H E R B E R T  C O R F I E L D
G u l f  I s la n d  B o a t  S e r v ic e
BOATS FOR HIRE
2474 H arbour Rd., Sidney 
Phone 9 4 W tf
SIDNEY BARBER
4 l h  S t r e e t ,  S id n e y
— Next to M onty’s Taxi — 
SKI I,LED G ENERAL
BARBERING 7-tf
. A. BARKER
H A U L I N G  A N D  
T R U C K I N G  
S a n d ,  G r a v e l ,  Etc. 
P h o n e  1 3 8  - S id n e y ,  B .C .
STORK SHOP and 
TWEEN AGE
Exclusive Children’s Wear 
BIR'I'H TO 16
6 2 9  to 6 3 1  F o r t  S t . ,  V ic to r ia
(Opposite Times)
Beatrice E. Burr. G 2 6 6 1  
Hear our broadcast—  
“ R E A D I N G  T H E  F U N N I E S ” 
C J V I E v e r y  S u n d a y ,  1 .3 0  p .m .
W O O D
Lawrence Christian
P H O N E  3 3 X  - S idney
23-tf
R O T A R I A N S  R E A D Y  
F O R  S A A N I C H  D A N C E  
ON  L A B O U R  D A Y
Donald Smith, F rank Stenton 
and Stan Watling, committee in 
charge of the Rotary dance to be 
held in the Saanichton Hall on 
Labour Day have everything in 
readiness for the event. Bert 
Z ala’s orchestra has been engaged 
fo r  the dance and the charge for 
admission lowered to 75c, it was 
inadvertently  advertised last 
week a t $1.00.
work bee of R otarians will 
be held a t  0,10 on Sept. 1, to clear 




I\lany organizations in Belling­
ham, Wasli., a re  joining in a.sking 
American government revision of 
Customs regulation.s for visiting 
Canadian yacht.smon.
They svill ask th.at vi.siting ves­
sels clear custonns from any single 
imi't. At present they mu.st clear 
fi'om port to port.
An e f fo r t  to iiroperly m ark all 
moorings will also he made.
l.ast week three Canadian craft  
were ))reparing to anchor in 
Chuckanut Bay.
A grou;) of local residents or­
ganized a welcoming party  and 
escorted the visitors to a proiier 
mooring. Norman R. Hall, com­
modore of the Vancouver Island 
Powei' Boat Squadron on the 
“ Zanda,” Bud Davi.s on “Jo.se- 
phine” and John Johnson aboard 
“ K a la tan” were the visitors.
F L U O R E S C E N T  P A I N T  
L A U N D R Y  M A R K S
The use of fluorescent pa in t  to 
mark laundry is becoming increas­
ingly common in Britain,
Modern British laundries are 
oliminating the older systems of 
m ark ing  liy' threads or indelible 
jioncil and are using invisible f lu ­
orescent paint w’nich shines under 
untra-violet light. When garm ents 
have been washed and ironed, 
they are  passed under an untra-  
violet lamp which causes the flu­
orescent ]iigment to glow and en­
ables the sorters  t:o do their work.
A S K  Y O U R  G R O C E R  F O R
J i i i S O H ’S
V I C T O R I A ’S F A M O U S  N A M E  IN  C O F F E E A
V A L U A B L E  W E S T E R N  
C R O P  F O R  P A I N T
Flax, from which comes one of 
the most im portan t ingredients 
used in the paint industry today, 
is one of the oldest plants in cul- 
tivalnon and dates back to Biblical 
times or beyond.
For a long time flax was grown 
for its fibre which was used in the 
making of linen. “ F ibre-f lax” is 
still an important product in some 
parts of Canada bu t  in these mod­
ern time.s, an even more im portan t 
flax is Hie oil bearing variety 
grown in western Canada. From 
it come.s the linseed oil which is 
the- basis of most paint products.
A C E - T E X
M A S T I C  T I L E  f o r  
M O D E R N  F L O O R S
EASY TO CLEAN 
Improves  With  W e a r
S U R P R I S I N G L Y  L O W  C O S T
■ • PGR SALE /■ 
running;: order. 
Cleaners. '




/‘FOR: SALE-E-iS-ftP boat:, % eylin- / 
:/ def /Brook’s"' engine, $150y a t  
:..., / 4 Deep Cove, near w harf .  En­
quire : C haston/ ' : : /:,/ " 35-1 /.'7-4̂  ■';,,_l_./; , ■7-..;:.7_;.:̂ 7;..,:7--:777"77,.
1 /FOR SALE—-1931 '"Foi'dson tracx
tor, good condition, .$275. Alee
Dr. John Bateman
' —- / D E N T I S T ' ;  
P h o n e  2 0 3' I.'-,.-: 4..
3 2 2 /  B e a c o n  A v e . / S i d n e y  
//' ID-Alt:.
G. F R A N C E  ' 
F L O O R  S E R V I C I N G
Sanding & Finishing —  Skilled 
O perators  —  F ree  Estim ates 
P h o n e :
S id n e y  3 4 X    G a n g e s  1 2 X






P H O N E :  2 4 2 R  S I D N E Y
— Light H auling of All Kinds—
C ash  P a id  f o r  B e e r /  B b t l l e s
/'■/""-/"/"//'.//y;./;//,:/'" :,:-.//;.; //
A. R. Colby E 9914 .lack Lnno 
We Repair .^nviiuna Elect,rica!
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRA c r O R S  
Radio.':, Ranges, Washcr.s, Refrig- 
eratoTS, Medien! ,4fipliances 
645 P e r . d o r n  — VirtoriB. B.C.
Coniiiuied f rom Page Seven
SETTLEMENT ON 
VICTORIA ISLAND?
ba.sis so that we do away with 
isolation and loneliness, which 
wa.s the reason of .so many fail­
ures and tragedies in the past.
Now, as f a r  as Vancouver 
Island is concerned: there  m ust 
be thousands and thousands of 
ex-service men (not remittance 
men) who are and will bo pros­
pects for immigration— not mass 
immigration of course— who will 
make excellent settlers  now' th a t  
this war has given those men an 
opportunity of finding out how 
Europe lived and the reasons for 
success in life. Such men and 
only such men, with their fam ­
ilies, having the knowledge of the 
language of Canada and th e  rights 
and privileges coming to them, 
should be given a chance to come. 
With such men and only with such 
men, Canada could become heart 
of the Em pire, and Europe  with 
its ramifications of intrigues, 
could be le f t  alone.
But, again the old haphazard 
immigration m ust  be done away 
with for it  was not fa i r  to  the 
se ttlers  or the  governm ent of 
Canada. Most of them became a 
liability and no t  an asset. Many 
succeeded and many failed. I t  




S U N D A Y  S E R V IC E S ,  A U G U S T  31
E v a n g e l i s l  BeiTil F o r s g r e n  will  e n t e r  wpon his  
p a s t o r a l  w o r k  h e r e  on S u n d a y ,  a n d  wil l  p r e a c h  
a t  b o th  serv ices.
10 a.m.— .Sunday School— Clas.ses foi’ All.
11 ;i,m.— Devotional MeeLing.
7.MO p.m.— EvjingelLstic Service.
EVERYBODY CORDIALITY INVITED —
the government lend its hand  to 
— not ,  as I
/said, to / leave  i t  ' i n ' t h e  hands of 




Fulford  /Harbour, 7
' ' 7 7 : : :  7 7 ; , \ : 3 n - 2 / /
FOR SA LE— Gent’s bicycle with 
l ight/and carrier ,  excellent con­
dition, $29.50. Apply A. Strac- 
767 Second St,, Sidney,lian.
Wanted ;
W A NTED—rlVIodorn house, willing 
t,o pay six m onths’ t 'cnt in ad­
vance, Sidney or di,strict, u r ­
gent. Box M,/Review, 35-1
WANTED TO R E N T  —  P e r  0 
months, throe or four-roomed 
house or apa rtm en t,  preferably  
furnished. Box B, Review 
Office. 26-tf
W A NTED— Billiard table, 6x12, 
F o rs te r  Bros, b a rb e r  .shop, Sid­
ney. Phono 143M. M5-1
Loiil; And Found
LOST— In Sidney, ration hook of 
J, A. Par.Hon.s, with Edmonton 
address. F inder lileufio advise 
ow ner a t  1491 F if th  Street, 
Sidney, 66-1
F I t i M ' 1 . / / F W S E S
/;/'/7" O P T O M E T R I S T  V''''
C O M P L E T E
O P T O M E T R I C
S E R V I C E
e m p i r e
3 2 1 3
4 0 3 -4  
B A N K  O F  
T O R O N T O  
B L D G .
7.7.7/ nU
.7.V -74 .77 7, ;;., 7 7,. 7 >; ■.77' ../'7-:‘
7“BRIGKWGRK
, 7 .  ■ . 7  ;  ■ . 7- ..■.’7 7. ; ;  .  ;
// Ciiimneysj /7 /Fireplaces'^ etc. • ///
77 ,/:../. ( E x p e r i e n c e d )  :7! / / 1
Phone G 7 4 4 3 , A f ter  6 o’c lo c k
GHAPEI. STUDIO
/ G, E, F leming /// ,/ .::/ 
2 0 2  M t.  B a k e r  A v e .  
S id n e y  . 7 Z’ 
Telephone 219, P.O. Box 213 
Fine P o r tra i ts  by A ppointm ent
v _ , L - L  >./L./ " / In conclusion may/ I / s u m  up:/
properly planned, adequately _ fi- /
nanced an d expertly organized
 /, /,.' / ' " / colonization will and should pro-
b ran  k L. .qd.rey, ■ "  ̂ vide"immcjdiate/and m ate r ia l  behe- "
E m e r g e n c y  S e r v ic e  A l iy  Hour / ; f i t :  ill many; ways, including better /;
// ■"/'„■ h  ■ Ai/j ‘ cL" ' 1 " "mai'kets and " inc;reased//;;employ-/.
7 B a c k  m  the; O ld; S t a n d  (:ourse, / re-//
membered th a t  the policy shouldv;: 
he. th a t  no new sett lers  should 
/ / bdmpete with  /t iV/e -‘organ ized '/" 
/ labour here. Lands must;; be set- 
/ IJed i f  alL/the' people are: to  be 
' able to have a /neighbour th a t  / 
could give a hand -to /one tha t  is 
already overburdened with land.
I t  is the laboure r’s r igh t to ask ; 
th a t  unoccupied lands should be 
populated, b u t  i t  m ust be a sane 
colonization, British Columbia 
has g rea t  n a tu ra l  resources as yet
THRILL TO 
FINE MUSIC
You’ll be amazed at the yariety 
and scope of the recordings now 
available here.




Will Be Here Soon
FORSTER/BRGS.
: S K T U JtID "TIATR-CUTTING 
AND BARBNH SNUVIC13S 7; 7
]/)on and Bryan F ors te r
B e a c o n  A v e ,  - . S id n e y
'//'77' .■..//•"'-'/7',7//;.,7;7/.:///77'.::29tf




B o d y  an d  F e n d e r  R e p a ir i  
®  F r a m e  an d  W h e e l  A liR n-  
in en l  
©  Car P n in l in g  
@  C ar U pIioU U 'iy  a n d  T o p  
Repnirn
“No .lob 'Poo Large or 
'Pun Small”
Mooney's liody Shop
,514 Connor,'<nl • E 4 I 7 7  
V a n c o u v e r  nl V ie w  - B  1 2 1 3
N A N A I M O  T O W I N G  CO. L T D .
Phone Nanairpo 555 collect 
W e  M O V E  A n y Ih ln R  A F L O A T  
W. y .  HIGGS, Manager
NOW/HERE!
Rece.s,s(:d Baths —-  H ot-W ater 
'/Panics Kitchen Sinks 
Stonoboard, 4x8, 4x9 ■— Glidden’s 
Paints and Douglas Shingle Stain,s 
R eardon’s W a te r  Pa in ts  
S T E R L I N G  E N T E R P R I S E S  
6 0 1  B e a c o n  A v e ,  P h o n o  15









7, / . , . .  7 7.
//;. 77./'/;..////",/
.".‘■/'"'."'''■/VAK/
7"." 7 7 ‘7,7‘7.7;.7‘:..7,
;7' 7;"77;7 7 ;";,;,7.;̂ ;
:/E/vi;^S




7:..,":7f', 7  7 .iv7:.7.?S:/7:7;
. : 7,7
:";/;/;.■77;://////;/:/;; 
. "7;77.7; . /  7 . . I - ; ; / - ' . ' / ; ;■//■s.;'' - :" 7  7 7 >.;7S,,
7:7.7 .-7 ., 7,7.;; "".7.7.7"1.7
. 7 . 7 . " ' . . -  7 7  7 .  77 . ; . : , . , 7 ; . . 7 t . . . i 7 ; " 7 7 . ^
SIDNEY TAXI 
SERVICE
Proprie to r :  Monty Collin,s
Ooui'toous
P H O N E  134 ,Sorvic(
Ff)IIND— Blanket hot ween Saaii- 
ichton and .Sidney, Lonve imr- 
ticulurs a t  Revi(.'W Office,
pa
3 5 . 1
-:iri-rt, logging chain inCl 
idy Bill Foster, 
115,1
PO U N D
N, .Saanich. Appl
: Sidney.
;/'//, :// ' E n g a g e m e n t / '  7/:
7 >VW%̂1lAVIVV VWk%%VIICi
/( lA LLO W A Y — Mr. and Mrs. 11.
jlnUnttMiiii Ik li III | iu* lOtWfil i.i'ld*
vugl




Chicken Dinners a SpediBty~- 
M o d era te  Prioos
“ mI K a? ” ' f e r r y
Leavos Brentwood hourly on 
the hour, 8.09 a,m, to 7.Cl) 
jon T,• I’''” R";' bmn;;'
on tiio lialf lioiii', iS.hO a.m. 
1.0 '(',30 p.m., daily, .'"'iindny" 
and lloiiday-; ev lra  runs from
III I III .>,,i,.l .11 .T .11.,I '.I ( I..
From Mill B.ay at P.3b an-l 
9,30 p.m.
Gnllowiiy riiiin/iunce tin? e n g a g e ­
m en t of, ihtdr da h ter ,  Anna-
I
wm, The wedding will lidm
/ )tl)icp on/.Sopt. 29, 1947. 35-1
C o m i n g  E v e n t a
DANCF, AT BUAVKU POINT 
Hall, Labour Day, Teftter’s or- 
ehcf-itra, 35»1
ilANCK AT ' '  LUCJION U A l ’l , 
Mills Bd,, every Snt.iirday night 
9-12. New orcheatra, Ad- 
misnion 50c. 35tf
M ia c e l l im e o u i
PLA TI NO Hllvor nhiting, 
tilcluding, chromium, or any 
eolor pIiBliHr. Bond your own 
pieces imd have them  ro tum od 
1lk<) new, V ancouver Tfdnnd 
P la t in g  Co, Ltd., 1069 Bl.nnfth* 
a rd  S tree t ,  Vkd.orlii, B.C. If?
MAS(Vn’.B l«aiA N (Sl 'i^--p"ium bur 
ami iflcclriduii. Fixtuwis? pipe 
and fllUngs, now and n*«ed. 
h'urnUure, croekeiry* tooln of all 
kinds, \vlndow glaafi, Phouu
UUl 10
R O O F S '
aeaiicwro (tiaitiU) Ai>i’i,n:MO(i{,
M O W ®  ® lJ 5 I lP R l( t5 7 7 .
PR0&UC1S LTD.
'< • 1 ,5 4 2 1
rit|
L a  F r a n c e  B e a u t y  
a n d  S le n d e r iz in g  
M a r y  M ilcs» P r o p .
(hihl Uioani, Radio Wave, 
Machine, MaehlntdeHH, Hair 
Dyert, etc,
With 01 ' Without Aiipolnlinont, 
Hair J'diapcd, Tapered, as
Do id red.
715 View St., Viclrti'in 
p h o n e  (i 7443
30 tf
M A Y F A I R ,  S H O P ;
' F lNU .UniNA
CLOTHES CLEANEI.V AND 
PRESSED  
HATS BLOCKED
S i d n e y  C leaner&
|),,ni’Oir lit Sill ■ ,Si«lii<»y
p h o n e  216
C h i m n e y  a 
F u r n a c e a  C l e a n e d
D a e  . Week.Wlihin
PHONE SIDNEY 207
7  7 ,' K. A L E X A N D E R  7'u R i- t f .
Now id 11)0 liiVH.t lo , . .
'' / R E N O . V A T E  '̂  ̂
Y O U R  H O M E
Fur tHkiHcd interi.ur toid exterlnr 
dt'Cui','11 Ing, ('unaull
'W I L L O X /& ; S W A 1 ^ 7  
SluUeacre Road
7 7  j i Ho NEL SIDNEY "SH/ ..7̂
i.'.'". 7./7.7, 7' 7.;",.!. ;7.;.7 . ,77,.'. 3.LD;.
uutouched, b u t  we- lack: the money 
to develop them. Hence i t  is only 
na tu ra l  th a t  i f  payrolls increase, 
taxes will be coming in, and im­
provements will be m.ade. As fa r  
as Vancouver Island is/concerned,
I must say again th a t  a properly 
lilannod, adequately financed and 
expertly  organized policy should 
be ))ut in action, with men of 
vision and knowledge, and above 
all imbued wiBi love for British 
Oolumbia.
(/lontinued from  Page One
INTEREST HIGH 
IN 79TH FALL FAIR
iuuldle horse.s, Giipt, ,1. Douglas 
Groves and G. K, Lang; cattle, 
W, I'ba'.b i ig r i , CbiHiwack; 
riihliits, F, P, Boucher. Victoria; 
poultry, H arry  D, Held, ,1. L, Lang' 
at\d B ert .Sun.sbury; eggs, Wm. 
l l a g g n r , , Doin, egg insi>ector, Vic­
toria; grain.s, grasses, etc., ,f, J. 
W ooiIh, , Fxiierinmntal .Station; 
field rool.s nitd itotai.oes, .1, J. 
"/ Wmids; veg<d.ablos, hi, \V, White, 
Diipl, of A.gricull.urc, Victoria; 
fruits, .hi, U,. Ha.ll, F xporinum lal, 
Station; flowers, .lack ; Bosher, 
I/loin. Dept, of P lant Pathology; , 
iauiH, bottled fm ils ,  etc,, ,M rs, /M, 
A , Fonlds, B.G,/' I'lh-ctric Railway 
ll'itiUf I'lervicc' Doiit.'i , lioUi-adiold 
. arts.; /Mi-si/M.: A, h'onldi.;//honoy,/ 
U, hh, .Ld'fery, F.vporimeatal Hta- 
7 lion; lad iek '; work',; Mrs," P, ,/M. 
Ahhoti, " y ic to r la : /  phoi.ography,: 
(ieorge h'leuiing, ''(.Huipel .St.udio,”
, ' /  / W I d u ' o y .  7 ,  7 . , . / : ' 7 ' / 7  , 7 ; / , 7  , ; / . / . '  7 , , .
Beacon Ave.
.:;/'■ ..-dU
YOU ::GAN /HAVE 
YOUR G IRD ER
TRA G ipR N O m  
WE" GAI'/DELIVER
7 . ;  i , 7
FROM STOCK
Sovo iimo, w ork  and money 
w ith  a Boar Cat Iracior, II 
plows, hnrrowK, culBvnlon, 
dlfics and has m any other
Toro lawn, onlnlo and goll 
mov/om. Fully ouarnntood, 
backed  by over lhlrJ.y year# 
oxporionco, ''Bugts” all out.
AtUftln.WnMtfirii ronil unrt r.ontrrtcUirw' unuiUliHry~nyor« T
OMO inlK«ir«, hoUtM, lUimpMi l‘Ow«r lavwa, wlionUumowa— lairn s
—A«roU ta r  aart nsviluklY fcnUUa., gvaiiu ^—oiauin)lonwjU'Hy«r(MiMrttU«otrl«>Ilirlil»iUiin.t», 7 V.
,'/.. ./7;:///7'/7'.,7/:t /
7.  . 7 . ' . ’ " . p
/ ■ /U '.:; /"■ ■'.7 7.; "
iniunRii E Q B ip m tn T  LiraiT Eiil['/;: /'/ 77/'//.'/'7/:.,: , //
8G0 Bench X v o , / T e lephono t M A rln o  3331
7 ■/'■ '‘7 ' 'I' /■..
V«»icoMver,;B,C. y:
17"", 7 . .
7 , ; " , "
W. GREEN
BOOT and .SHOE UEPAHLS 
1046 3rd .Stv, .Sldeey 
Orlhoi'i 'dlc Work « .*Jp«cUIIy
ANTIQUFB ■7 7 “
( h i .i i-:th D';AU:i'
202 ' ' B ' E A ' C O N  ' ' . A V E  




Gcinimt : Foiindatlorm for A«.v 
'rypo of Building a B|UMdal1,y.
(T)NGHKTK CONTUAGTINO
Pheim 232 « r  U), iiulnisy, TA.C.
B.C, FunerAl,/ Co. L.j d.'
,y„,/(HAYWAI>D';D' /,.,./..'/ 
Wo luive i>i'un («Mtahli.Hbod idinm 
IktiT, Faauhdr or diwtriet calbi 
•Btondod to promptly by an odi» 
den t staff, Goiupb'tr Funoriiln 
marked in idniu ngiims,
0  .Uhai'B'oa jM idorate 2li 
I.ADV .M’TFMDANT 
73-1 Hr,ui(,;b(a*i St., VLUoii.* 




;,/■ ' ; 'i/'
.f o r : R'E^NT’:' :
c  E M K N -r M I X E H b 
g a r d e n  TUACTOILS 
. PkoiM. 232 er  . l 8 , - -  ..
"Sterling. Enterprhes
,601 Ufneeni A.ve«u«, Sidney.. 







T O V H    BIGYt'lLKH
and UFPAIUS
' Braron//Av«„ fBdney
:  7 .  7 ■ 7 ■ .  ,  " I  '  ■ .
FINAL OFFER Oil FR R F" G I-I A IR-~ACT NOW!
ROSCOE’S
A N o w  S o i ’viittt It>i' S h iu o y  a i i iL U iH L r lc i  
' We Specialize ill RE-COVERING
A lil’otliBo of oxporioBCo i*iihib’o«  pxopllitiit anii rikUftal wui'liiiutBi:t1il|b 
\Vo eover nnil I’olniiltil yoiir eboMtorfield frim) Uu)
vvl' :''7/.'///
7̂7
.  ̂■ '7 7 ,.■■;■■/■, 7.",: ■:
. ... ;; 7. ,, . i. . , ,  , 
" , ' , ; “ , / .b7 ,■, ;■/■
// 1̂ ■
. . ■7' p !’■
o u i ,  fdv ii iK  y o u  lB 'neU ca,lly  d/ n(vw






Wt* Irnvo an oxt/’olloni lint) df Biulo-tlalo naw matiiklnliL
'P ' K O N E '2 4 1  ,'7-  FvGi't 'IbBlImatb/ ''7777' ; .W e; I n v ite '
K r D N K Y ;  V fD n * a n v r : r : in i« in L . .B - f ’! „ ' /W o d iw m l» 7 y , : 'A u p u H t  X h  n » 4 T . H A A N l L i . i  U.iuNl.iSLijLA A ' l D  QL'L,!*. L > L A *n)I»  LLA.ILt*!,,
;/;■/■/■. / ' ■ ; /
'-.'/7 ■ -y, 7 ‘
7 ' ' 7 7 - ‘ ' 7 / 7 ' - t V A f V T : i ' 7 ^ 7 j ^ i ; V " " " ; y y ‘ y y ^  
" ' ,77. . " 7 . " . ; . . ,  7' : 7. ; ; . . ; 7 , ; 7 , ; ; ' C . : 7 ; ' . ; ; ;  ’" y , , ; ; - " . " a " : " ; , ; " ! ;
.■| 7.  ' 7.  77 . " I  . 7 i ' ; /  7, I -: , ,
  :    :  7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; 7 , '
EDITORIAL
SALT SPRING WATER
Th e  summer is not the time to discuss such weighty mat ters  as domestic wate r  supply, only those who 
have none are a t  all interested, and they, of course, are 
in the minority.^
The large influx of permanent  residents  to the island 
is not a flash in the pan. It  is indicative. The movement 
is to the West,  all over this vast continent.  M/ore and  more 
people are  coming to live here.
The prime requisite for pleasant  living is an abundance 
of good fresh water.  It comes even before  electricity! 
Ask the  farmer , ask the houswife!
More people are needed on Salt  Spr ing Island, it will 
make  fo r  an even bet ter community life, the island is 
large enough for 40 times its present  population.
The time therefore, is now, to decide the issue of 
adequa te  water  supply. The present source of supply, 
Maxwell Lake, is 1,000 feet elevation. High enough to 
supply wate r  by gravity to all parts  of the island. A i-are 
and fortunate  thing for any community.
The Review hopes tha t  before another  yeai' has  passed 
the people of the nor thern portion of the island Avill take 
advantage  of their strategic assets and utilize them to the 
benefit  of those who not only now live in the favoured 
place, but who will steadily arrive to m ake  their  homes 
there.
- THE GULF I S L A N D S -
Farewell Party For 
Mrs. J. Akerman
Mr.s. Alan Cartw right and Mrs. 
.1. B. Poubister were jo in t  ho.st- 
essGs recently a t  a farewell bridge 
party given a t  the fo rm er’s home, 
Ganges, in honour of_ Mrs. Jim 
Akerman, who is leaving the is­
land this week, with her two sons 
to rejoin her husband and make 
her home a t  Quesnel.
The room was decorated with 
sum m er flowers and five tables 
were in play, the firs t  prizes were 
won by Mrs. Howard Carlin and 
Laurie Mouat, the consolations, 
by Mrs. J im  Akerman and Colin 
Mouat.
The gues t  of honour was pre­
sented with a sandwich tray, her
two young sons I'cceiving .sou­
venir |)ennunts.
.A.mong I,ho.se p resen t w ere: Mr. 
and Mr.s. 11. Carlin, Mrs. ,S. Donk- 
ersley, Mr. and Mrs. Mervyn 
Gai'dnor, i\Ir. and Mrs. Donald
Goodman, Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r
Hepburn, Mr. and Mrs. Laurie
Mouat, Mr. and Mrs. Colin Mouat, 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Mouat,
Miss Tilly Akerm an, Messrs. -Man 
Cai'twright and J. B. Foubi.ster.
Portraits of Distinction
P. L. WATSON
P o r tr a i t  a n d  C o m m e r c ia l  
P h o t o g r a p h e r  
Phone 5GF - G A N G E S ,  B .C .
24-Hr. Photo Finishing Service
4i
W e serve a full course dinner every evening 
6.30 p.m.' $1.00





/ / Special dinners arranged onj reasonable  notice. 
Please phone for particulars .




S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
Miss Mary Taylor, Vancouver, 
is spending a two-week vacation 
a t  Beaver Point.
Mrs. R. G. Jackson visited her 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. T. M, Jack­
son, “ Swallowfield Haven,” on 
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. -Alex Hebenton 
re turned  to their home a f te r  a 
short visit to Victoria.
Miss Marion W righ t re turned  
to Vancouver on Sunday a f te r  
spend itig a two- week vacation 
with her relatives a t  Fulford l la r -  
ijour.
R. R. Roberts, Victoria, is a 
guest of-Mrs. Thos. B u t t  a t  B ea­
ver Point.
The Beaver Point Hall commit­
tee. are planning a dance to be 
hold on Labour Day in the hall. 
Full information in classified a d ­
vertising section.
Mrs. Fred Sherm an, accompan­
ied by her mother, hlrs. Harris, of 
Duncan, re turned home on .Sun­
day a f te r  a few days s])ent in 
Duncan.
Mrs. Roy Allen has re tu rned  to 
her home in Vancouver a f te r  
spending a few days on the island. 
They were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Kaye, Fulford-Gan- 
ges Road.
Mr. and Mrs. K. J . Butt, with 
their daughters  Jacqueline and 
Susan, were visitors to Fulford  
over the week-end, re tu rn ing  to 
Royal Oak on Sundajn
Mrs Pearl  Reynolds re tu rned  to 
h e r  home at Beaver P o in t  on F r i ­
day a f te r  spending a week in P o r t  
Angeles, Wash., where she visited 
h er  daughter , Mrs. F red  Simpson. 
Mrs. Reynolds was accompanied 
by h e r  daughter-in-law and fa m ­
ily and  grandchildren, Harvey 
Reynolds and Sidney Kaye.
Mrs. S. A lexander’s sister, Mrs. 
A. McDermott, of Vancouver, is 
spending a week a t  F u lfo rd  Inn.
Guests a t  F ulford  In n  this week 
included: W. A. Bailey, Edm on­
ton; L om e Odon, Nanaimo; F. 
Sweatman?, D u n can ; G. P e tto r ,  
Chilliwack; A. S. F leming, Vic­
to r ia ;  S. Woodward, Victoria ; Mr, 
and Mrs. R./Dunn? Sidney.
^GALIANqjSLAND:
C o rr . : Mrs. A. Hume.
G A N G E S :  S a l t  S p r in g  Is la n d .  
A g e n t :  J . M. N a p ie r ,  R .R . 1, 
G a n g e s .  P h o n e  G a n g e s  4 3 Y .
Mr. and Mi-s. Jack Morgan and 
Jean  have le f t  for a visit to Van­
couver.
Mrs. M. Bierce, of Nanaimo, 
and Miss Joanne Cluncss, V an­
couver, are  visiting their mother, 
Mrs. M. Cluness.
Mrs. Fred Robson left  on Sun­
day to spend a week in Vancou­
ver.
Mrs. .Art Bennett le ft  on Sun­
day. She will be the guest of her 
Ijarents ,  Capt. ;ind Mrs, K. llous- 
ion, Vancouver.
-After spending the past month 
with her parents, iMi'. and Mrs. 
David Bellhouse, Miss B etty  Bell- 
house has returned to Los -Ange­
les, Calif.
-Miss Carmel Fitz-James is the 
guest of iMiss Joan  Hume, 
“ Springwood.”
SATURNA ISLAND
Alan McGibbon, of Vancouver, 
has joined his wife and son, they 
are house guests of the Moneys.
-Miss Marion Weston and Miss 
Anne Sijencer, of Vancouver, 
were guests for a few days of Mr. 
and Mrs. .Andy Ritchie a t  E ast  Pt.
Miss Mai-y Copeland has re ­
tu rned  from  a m otor trip  east 
with her au n t  and uncle.
“ R u s ty ” and Roy Hansen, pf 
Vancouver, are visiting their sis­
ter, Mrs. Elston, Sa tu rna  Beach..
Mrs. Singleton and h e r  daugh­
ter, Mrs. T. Ayers, are  spending 
a few days in Vancouver.
“ Sonny” Ralph spent a few 
days with his mother and fa the r ,  
Mr. and  Mrs. A. Ralph, a t  N arvaz 
Bay.
A successful dance was held in 
the Com munity Hall on Satu rday  
evening. Music was furn ished  by 
two piano accordions, and a good 
time w as had  by all. Plans are 
being m ade  fo r  ano ther  dance in 
two weeks time with a la rger  
orchestra.
MAYNE ISLAND
C orr.:  Mrs. F o s te r
Mrs. John  Murrell and her two 
boys are  spending the ir  holidays 
/with Mr. and Mrs. C. M urrell and 
will; re tu rn  to Crestbn n ex t  Thurs-/ 
■-day. '
, Choice of FRIED CHICKEN, STEAK or
( FRIED/ OYSTERS; mcludlng/ beverage,/  $1.00 I
I /' PHONE 62Q
boul' House.
GANGES
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
Corr.: Miss M. T. Holford 
Phone 12F
Mrs. M. Churchill and Mrs. B. 
Kirby arrived las t  Thursday from 
Vancouver and are  spending a 
week a t H arbour House.
Mrs. Norman Be.st, accompanied 
by her little daughter ,  Shirley, a r ­
rived here last Monday and is 
visiting her fa th e r-  and mother- 
in-law, Capt. and Mrs. V. C. Best, 
for two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Leaver and 
family arrived last Sa tu rday  from 
t ’ictoria and have taken a bunga­
low for a week, a t  Rainbow Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Holmes and 
their two children, John and Pam, 
re turned to Victoria  on Tuesday, 
a f te r  spending some days here as 
gue.sts of Mrs. -A. B. Elliott.
-Mr. and Mrs. Egil Mack arrived 
on Sunday from S eatt le  and ai-e 
spending ten days as gue.sts of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. < Wilson, 
“ Barnsbury.”
Mr. and Mr.s. E. Hawkshaw, 
Vancouver, arrived last Thursday 
and are  gue.sts a t  H arbour House.
Mrs. T. R. Wilson arrived from 
Peace River Crossing, -Alta., last 
Sa tu rday  and is making an in­
defin ite  stay a t  Vesuvius Bay 
vvhere she is the guest  of her 
b ro ther and sister-in-law, Mr, and 
Mrs. F. W. Robertson.
Mi.ss Jean  Pearson, R.N., V er­
non, le f t  the island on Thursday 
a f te r  a few days’ visit to Miss 
Peggy G ran t  of the Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands hospital s ta ff .  D ur­
ing h e r  stay she was a guest a t 
Devon Lodge.
Mrs. H. R idgeway Wilson and 
family arrived from  Victoria last 
Thui'sday and have taken a bunga­
low a t  Rainbow Beach fo r  t e n  
days.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex G aunt r e ­
tu rned  to V ancouver on Monday 
a f te r  a few' days’ visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. H artley  Wilson.
Capt. R. D. Taylor has  re tu rn ­
ed to V ictoria a f te r  a w eek’s visit 
to Salt Spring, a  gu es t  a t  Vesu­
vius Lodge.
Miss N ora Reed re tu rn ed  to E d ­
m onton on Tuesday a f t e r  a three- 
week visit to Vesuvius Bay, the 
gues t  of Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
."Lowther;./: ./"■
7 7 " 7 /;; "/. ; "'7,,; '7, "/ 7"7;':,:̂  7',
T. McKenna, Calgary, is spend- : 
ing ten days here, gu es t  at;  H ar-
children have le ft  fo r  their  home 
a t  Alberni a f te r  spending the 
sum m er here on the island.
Miss E. Mollison is spending 
two weeks vacation with  her p ar­
ents, Mr. and Mi’s. W. C. Mollison.
Mrs. D. Dokie and two boys are 
visiting with the fo rm e r ’s parents. 
Ml-, and Mrs. W. Bowerman.
Misses D. A uchterlonie and D. 
L am ent a re  sjiending a few days 
with Mrs. L. W. Auchterlonie.
Tom Muir is visiting with his 
g randparen ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Newnham.
Mrs. Cassiday and Miss Cassi- 
day are  again spending a few days 
a t  the ir  cottage here a t  “ A rm a­
dale.”
Mrs. C. W hyte and family spent 
a holiday with Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W hyte and have le ft  fo r  Victoria.
Mrs. Chas. M unro and small 
son are  visiting w'ith her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley.
A m ost enjoyable Saturday  eve­
ning dance w'as held in the Hojie 
Bay Hall sponsored by the Pen­
der Golf Club, proceeds for this 
club.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Napier have
B R I N G  H A P P I N E S S
Britons Thank 
Ganges Club for 
Clothing, Soap
The secre tary  of the S.K.S. 
Club a t  Ganges received a le t te r  
of thanks from the W om en’s 
V oluntary  Service of London, 
England.
'I'hanks w-ere expressed fo r  two 
jiarcels of clothing and soap 
which arrived  in excellent condi­
tion.
I t  c'tintinued: “ We all of us
found the cold pretty diffi.pult to 
cope W’ith last w'inter, and I thin!: 
everyone is try ing  to a r range  to 
be b e t te r  provided for before it 
gets  icy again, particularly since 
everything w'e read in tho papers 
jioints to the possibility of an
even w'orse fuel shortage . . .
Your g if t  will bring untold hap­
piness to many people.” I t  w:is
signed by Elsie Dunbar, head of
the Empire Department.
re turned  home a f te r  a week spent 
in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Blatchford and 
two daugh te rs  are spending :i 
holiday on tlie island.
S.S.I. WOOD DEALERS, GANGES, B.C.
GENKRAL HAULING
F U E L  S U P P L I E S
SLAB WOOD SAWDUST, ETC.
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CO 11 ver.
Mrs.: F rank /G reenfie ld  and :Mrs.
Mrs. Wallbaum, Van- I
d their  little son, are  I
7 ,
\'
; ' 7 . ' ‘ / Mrs. J . P. Hume, who has been a /p a t ie n t  in the Lady Minto hos­
pital, Ganges, for  the past ten  
(lays, re turned  hom e/ on Sunday.
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Mr. and /Mrs. Wilks arid chil- spending "a/ w eek here, .guests of
.V. dren havri arrived arid have rerited L r .  an(i Mrs. A. Francis.
L./Daw.son, Nanaimo, have sp(?iit Mr. and Mrs. G reene’s house for ^
' “L  -lack^ ĵ///̂ /̂V̂  ̂ // / t̂ ^
cottages. Miss Kathleen Garrick l e f t o n  u rd ay /an d  have taken  a bungalow
Monday for Victoria to visit h e r  / a t  Rainbow Beach Camp/ for a 
''7.7.sister,7 Mrs. Banks. /;,//; ,/ week."
Mr. and Mrs. /Don Vigurs" and Mrs. Olga McLean re tu rned  to 
their two little girls l e f t  for  Vaa- P o r t  Alberni last week a f te r  a 
coiiver on Saturday  where they visit to Gange.s, gues t  of Mr.s. 
will visit relatives on a short  holi- Beth Petersen.
FO R  THE O U T D O O R : I A N
K H A K I  COATS, PANTS AND HATS 
OILSKIN SUITS, COATS, LEGGINGS 
. ;V . . SOU*WESTERS, CAPES . . .  .
/ : . RUBBER SUITS, COATS, HATS . .
/ 500 CANDLR-POWER" COLEMAN 
ri LANTERNS N O W  IN STOCK 
/PAWNINGS, BO A T COVERS,
MADE TO ORDER.
5 7 0  Johnson S t r e e t ,  V ic to r ia .  , .. G  4 6 3 2
/'■'//5'/;"
■;/'7'; 7'7;
Miss Betty Scoones, R.N.; has 
r e tu r n e d , to V ancouver a f te r
spending the pa.st ten weeks with ’ ^
her parents, Mr. and Mrs: A. E ,  Miss L, Underhill re tu rned
Scoones. from Vancouver on Saturday .
A N N U A L  SALE OF
mm
Fly and Utility Boxes, Nylon Leaders, Briit Casting 
Lines, Clasp and Hunting Knives, Swivel and Split 
Rings, Reels, Plugs, Tom-M.aek, Kaehmore, Clenden, 
Stewart and Gibbs Spoons, Packsacks, Haversacks,  
Sleeping Bags, Dunnage Bags, 12 and 1(Vgauge Maxim 
and Imperial Shells, 12 and 14-foot Skiffs, Briggs, 
Clinton ancj Wisconsin Inboard Engines.
Discounts From 5 to 16%
MARINE SERVICES &. SALES LIMITED
1210 W HA RF ST.,  VICTORIA “™ PH O N E E 0 2 1 2an.”
'.//'./■V'/F/'/"/
///'■///'''/'' "/i; " P H I L G O
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Mrs. A. Cross arrived last 
Thursday from Listowell, Ont., 
and will make an  indefin ite  stay 
on the island, gues t  of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. N. McDex-mott.
Miss M. W hitelaw  re tu rn ed  to 
Ganges on S a tu rday  a f te r  spend­
ing some days in V ancouver whore 
sho had been visiting h e r  brother-, 
in-law and si.ster, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
N. Smith.
Count Edm und Czernin, Bos­
ton, Ma.ss., le f t  on Friday a f te r  
spending a few days hero, guest 
of Lt.-Col, and Mrs. Desmond 
Crofton.
H enry S loddart  and his .son, 
Gordon, San Francisco, left  on 
Thursday a f te r  a few days’ visit 
to Ganges, guests  of Capt. and 
Mi .-i. V. (.. Be.il.
Basil Robinson re tu rned  to 
Vuncouvei; on Sunday a f te r  a 
week-end visit to his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. IL .4. Robinson.
A fte r  Ji week or so a t  Uainlmw 
Beach, Mr, and Mra. William Wor- 
rnald re tu rned  to Vaneonvor op 
,Saturday.
Mm. ( 1. l/lorrndaile L spending 
two W e e k s  in Victoria visiting her 
son and thuiu'hter-in-law, Mr, and 
Mrs. Jack Borradailo, and lu»r 
sn i 'dndnw  and daughter ,  Mr, and 
Mrs. Uay Morris,
Mr. and Mrs. G, Burrell, Vic-; 
toria, arrived hero last Saturday 
and are  guesiH a t  Harbour nonse,
Gordon Rhudoa r(d.urned to 
Vaneouvor iin Sunday a f te r  a 
short  visit here, the guest of Mr. 
and Mr.s, 11, Roldiuion.
M r s ,  C, U. Wentherell and her 
two KoiiH, David and Uennlo, who 
have been Htiiying for the past 
montii or so a t  Ganges H arbour 
with Mrs, W eathere l l’s imronts, 
Mr. and Mr.s, F rank  Weott, lo ft  on 
Thursday to make tludr liome at 
Tuidyamlth, V n m m u w r Island.
Mr. and Mrs, G, G. Uohlusou 
and Mr,s. K, Hcuduiuou iuivo re ­
turned to Vancouver a f te r  sjiend- 
ing the Hurnmer a t  t ludr summer 
homo, “ Crewlviow,” Vosnvtun Bay.
tJnvln Mount left hod 1'h'ldnv 
by nutornohile for  «ri extended 
t r ip  to coirHial U.B.A, points ami 
to the in ter io r  of British Colum­
bia, He will re tu rn  nex t Monday,
W, F, 'rho rh u rn  i» in tho office 
of Halt Spring  Lftiid« Limited 
pending the w tu rn  of G. Mouat,.
7 , ^ .0, .#• ,#1 .1# (T‘ I** s»* i«
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SHIP OHAIOLERS




MARINE PAINTS FOR 
EVERY PURPOSE
We are  probably the la rges t  
and olde.st on this Coast, 
devoted entirely to SHIR 
C1IAN1/)LERY.
1214 W harf St., Victoria, B.C. E 1141
ATTENTIO N BO A T OWNERS!
For the Best Two-Way Radio Communicntion 
und Direction-Finding Equipment
;'■/"' "SEE;/',"'" ■
Ellison Qiieale Radio Supply, Limited
POO V IEW  .ST, VICTORIA IMIONIV G 8107
(/hiiuitlijiii DiHti'ibiitur.s J'or FlHlier Marino Hatllo- 
TelciHuintri ICqiiipiiitMit Saltui iin(l Hui’vIvh)
Ellison Quenle Rmlio Supply Lpl,, 75 UrldRtV St,, Naiwiitno 
l lo l low n y’i  Riulio Service, Port Alberni, U,C. 
Wilfard Eleclric Worlti, Prince Rupert, 11,0 .




daogliter Hpeni II day  in 
lj7(,d; wttek.
Corbel t and 
Victoria
Mra. A. BowenUttn hud Two
JJLJ
PHONE: GANGES 56Y
p m w p r n : : : ' i'EN/INHUl.A" AND OUI.F IBLANDB RlfiV,IICW B I D N K Y ,  VioiGfiuVftr  B .C . ,  WPdnrim l»7y,  /A u K u p t  2 ,? , 1 9 4 7 ,
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Follow the lead of more than a million Canadians who 
save for tomorrow... open your B of M account today.
B a n k , o f  M o n t r e a l










Ladie.s’ Camel H a ir  and Harris Tweed CoaUs ^
'I'ailored All-Wool Gabardine Suits §
Dresses in (Vool and Gabardine J
A Large Selection of Scotch Sweaters t
DEISEL FUEL OIL 
IN SHORT SUPPLY
Officials of Canadian oil com­
panies and travel agencies have 
announced th a t  Deisel fuel oil 
for pleasure yachts is temporarily  
in short supply in the Dominion. 
For this reason, i t  is stated, Am­
erican owner.s of pleasure craft 
would be wise to check the possi­
bilities of obtaining fuel along 
their proposed rou te  in Canada 
before venturing too f a r  from 
their United S ta tes  points of 
.supply.
Canadian authorities  do not 
wish to discourage the movement 
of pleasure boats to the waterways 
of the Dominion, bu t they have 
no desire to see yachting en th u ­
siasts stranded in their  country 
for lack of advance warning th a t  
difficulties may be encountered in 
obtaining an adequate  store of 
fuel. A t the p resen t  time, sup­
pliers of deisel fuel in Canada are 
unable to make deliveries to vea- 
■■-els that are not already con tract­
ed with them.
SCOTLAND’S CAPITAL ing, and spending their leisure 
hours  together.
T erence Driscoll is re)n'e.senta- 
tive of many who feel th a t  by p ro ­
jects  such as these, hope of in te r­
national understanding, and peace 
in ou r  time, can become a perm an­
en t reality*.
For Treatments for
LUMBAGO, SCIATICA, ARTHRITIS, 
SINUS, ETC.
With Modern Electrical  Equ ipm ent  a n d  Ma.ssagc
J. HAMILTON-GRUNDY
Registered Physio-Tlierapist  
507 BEACON AVE. PHONE 248
Next to H unt's  Garage
32-4
D R Y  M I L L W O O D  -
Hemlock and Cedar
$6,00 Per Cord, Plus Delivery 
In 2-Cord Lots Immediate Delivery
MANNING FUELS LTD.





Two London girls have landed 
jobs which make them the 
cmvy of every de.skbound Briton. 
They’ie cx-Wren (W omen's Royal 
Naval Service) Iris Cooper, and 
ex-Waaf (W om en’s .Auxiliary Air 
l'''orce) M argare t  Searles, who in 
their early twenties have become 
sea-going' s tenographers  . . . the 
first girl s tenographers  ever to 
be employed by* the Pacific and 
Orient Steamship line. T hey’re 
attached to the pu rse r’s s ta f f  of 
the “ S tra theden ,” which has ju s t  
set out on its f i r s t  post-war trii).
Iri.s and M arg a re t  rank  as ju n ­
ior officers— they ivear smartly- 
cut navy blue uniforms, with a 
n a r ro w  gold band on the cuff.
T here’s hope fo r  o ther adven­
turous girls in B rita in  who did 
clerical work in the forces, for as 
the company’s liners get “ de­
mobbed” from trooping and are 
refitted, they’re all going to use 
girls as s tenographers.
T O U G H  J O B  
F O R  P A I N T E R S
Thirty thousand gallons of paint 
are going into a four-year job of 
protecting the fam ous George 
Washington b ridge against  ru s t  
and corrosion—-but the painting is 
no work fo r  th e  timid.
Sixty pa in ters  w ere  chosen from 
a large num ber of applicants, most 
of w’hom decided they w eren ’t  in­
terested a f te r  a t tem pting  to paint 
mile long cables 600 fee t  above 
the Hudson river.
This famous view of Princess S treet ,  Edinburgh , co­
incides with the Festival of IMusic and D ram a which runs 
fo r  three weeks from A ugust 24 to Septem ber 13. Many 
famous orchestras will take p a r t  in the in terna tional festival. 
Opera and choral work will also be featured .
F.dinburgh is expecting (>,000 vi.sitors a day*.
BACK TO 
SCHOOL WEAR
C O A T S
FRU IT BREEDING REQUIRE.S MUCH T IM E






S K I R T S
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LABOUR D A Y, SEPT. 1
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On Display at Ciarclen House Tent
.Scientists engaged in fru it  
breeding in Washington and O re­
gon consider it a long term  p r o ­
gram m e, according to E. R. Hall, 
f ru i t  .special i.sL and assistant 
suijerin tendent a t  the local Dom­
inion Experim ental .Station, on 
his re tu rn  from a ttending  the 261 li 
annual m eeting of the N orthwest 
A.ssociat.ion of hori.icultairists, en ­
tomologists and plan t pathologists 
held recently  in Yakima, Wash­
ington. Each state, Mr. Hall 
said, has its own breeding centres, 
where thou.sands of seedlings are 
processed before one is finally 
found th a t  meets exacting m a r ­
k e t  requ irem ents  combined with 
necessai'y' disease resistance.
The FIEPP m eetings (horticul­
tu rists ,  entomologists and plant 
pathologists) annually' servo as a 
clearing  liouse fo r  iirformation 
on horticu ltu ra l  problems and arc 
a t tended  by many B.C. and 
Dominion officials of the D epart­
m ents  of A gricu lture and by simi- 
, la r  : w orkers in W^'ashington and 
Oregon. One problem th a t  is 
causing headaches to f ru i t  men 
on both sides of; th e  border, is 
th e  complications th a t  follow’ the 
use  of D.D.T. Tn the  control of 
"Codliiig moth. "A pparen tly ,  the;
the large experim ental plots al­
most exclusively devoted to iiears. 
Here irrigation is used extensively 
and fei'tiii/.ei' is applied a t  rates 
considerably higher than common­
ly in use in B.C. In Eastern 
Oi'egon a t  Hood River, another 
branch station experim ents almost, 
exclusively with apides, witli par­
ticu lar  a tten tion  being given to 
cultural and s |iray ijractices.
The Oregon S ta te  Agricultural 
E xper im ent Sution a t  Cui-vallis 
is the. cen tre  of intensive small 
f ru i t  breeding in Oregon. U nder 
the direction of Gcb. Waldo, 
large scale testing is being car­
ried out W’ith the various bramble 
species, as w’ell as w’ith ra spber­
ries and straw’berries. Breeding 
fo r resistance to the  Red Stele 
disease, in straw’berries is an im­
portan t p ro jec t  a t  Corvallis and 
officials there  ai'e co-operating 
closely’' W’ith the Saanichton S ta ­
tion, in a combined breeding e f ­
fo r t  to f ig h t  the dreaded roo t ro t  
th a t  is qday’ing havoc w’ith straw’­
berries on some of, the heavier 
soils both sides of the  border.
P la if l .5 , C h e c k s ,  Si.ri]>es a n d  P l a i n  in m a n y  style.q.
$2.95 to $6.95
S W E A T E R S
PiillovGPS, C a r d i g a n .^  a n d  (Joai. S 'w o a te r .s
$2.95 $3.50 $3.95 u p ,
B L O U S E S  :
W h i t e  a n d  c o l o r o d .
From $2.95
PHONE
E 7552 D I C K ’S 
D R E S S  S H O P P E
1 3  2 4  
D ouglas St.
INTERNATIONAL
. , , Plans aire going fo rw ard  in
mites and/w bbly  aph is 'f ree"  to ge am in terna tional cen tre  fo r  : s t u - "
" abou t Their b'wn "destructive busi- : dents  from  all oyer ; the " World.: 
nessv'^^"' /̂ ■ This p ro jec t  will house 3,000 stn-
B e f ’.)re re tu rn ing  to Saanichton, <icnts who can live th e re  while
' M r .  "Hall took the opportunity  of they "are ca rry ing  "ou t  specialized
: see ing  sbme of "the small f r u i t " studies in Britain .
breetlihg/w'prk being done a t  the The centre,; surrounded  by nine 
: A gficu ltu ra i" /E xper im en t Station acres of Ib’vvns and gardens, /will //
a t  \ ’'a>ncbnvef, and a t  the Puyallup eonsi.st of : th ree  blocks of six-
.Station both in Washington. Un- floor buildings. Each s tu d en t  will
like B.C. grow'ers who cohcen- have his own room, and  t l ie le ’11 be / ■
t ra te  on one / or tw’o varieties an assembly hall, t h e a t r e , ; cinema
The  N e t v  Model
HEAVY REAR AXLE, LARGE LIQUll) FILLED: TIRE.S
■ PRICE' U ST  ■ "
T R A C T O R  P L O W  a i i d D O Z K I l  IV liA D E
(Tii’OH I’illod wiili HoluUoii) UnmrdMo  ..  ... ......7
STRAWHMHRY CUL'riVA'rOU (KxionHiblh)
■■■■SPRING ;M TJO 'lh ' l . .C U .7n;r iV A ' |H )R y7..;:.,7,,:f.
DISO.': ........ .................■ 7 . 7 - . . .  .,7.'.- 7 ... . . . .  7 7.
' I 'h ti"  M()(ltd ‘‘I T ’ liOf' !> h d u y y  ■i/uiii' i i k h ’, u iu l  lai'iU’
(Uviiuf p td 'fo th ’ L’lud-iinL "" / "
O p o r i i i o k  Jill (Ifi.v oil u i id o i '  jfiilhiii.'* <h lUR ’
Tiii'tiiiiif radlUH only (5 I’ooi.
,.T.7t)B.OO
5 5 . 0 0
4 9 . 5 0
7 2 . 9 0
' w ho)" in
EASY TO OPERATE
#  Stondard ».»»■ .hifl--ll»-aa /nrwai-d »ml l-av«,..a.
#  Powered with the fnmouft Wmcontun A.l’..ii, Motor, 
i> Plough with 10 or 12dnch hottoma.
■ © Doxer hlnde for levemng inuiKMea.
#  Pnoumatic lire*— 7.00x24 rear and 4.00x12 (ronl.
TUP GTRSON IS STUUDll.Y ( ’ONSTR IP'TPl» AND IS D1«>VI(INPD TO DSP 
’^ ^ O S T  IMPL^ WPLL AS SUPPLY POWER AND DRAW
A T R A I L P R  O K  V V A O O N .
■ G 7101'./"":■:■■■'■'""//'
WE RECOMMEND
V.^NC;OUVl'llU IHhANI) lilBTUIBU'ruUH 1010 Yttle* aSl. 
Viclorid, B.C,
GARDEN H OUSE (eil Lake)
■ ...TRACTOU EXPERTS . ■ . ' a ■■"."...■
SAANICH l>l.ST«>CT S A W S  A . J j C . W i a  "■ > t -A S r . . a p . l . . .
M O N B s -  H r t d .  c - , . . . .
W’ithou t  due regard  to soil and 
climate conditions, . berrym en in 
'Wa.shingtoil and Oregon grow' a 
la rg e r  number of varieties, each 
being adapted to spoci fie areas.
Tlio variety grown in g reatest  ■ 
volume is the Marshall, in spite 
' of the fac t  that  it" is very  suscep­
tible to a virus di.sease known as 
yellows. , This disease is held in 
, clieck" to a certain ex ten t  by be­
ing proimgaled in isolated farms 
Mr. Hall found. ".
A t th e  South Oregon Agricul­
tu ral  Experiment Station a t Med­
ford, Mr. HalLwas impressed w'ith
Continued from Pago Six
FREEDOM AND  
COMMUNISM
i.s th a t  the .Soviet w!»y of life i.s to 
expand all over Enro|m and Asia.
I do nnl believe it no! for an in- 
st.'tnt. Why rdiouid it'( Freeiioin 
is worth while. 'I'he hop(> of tlie 
world is (.hat in time tlie d<'S|iotfi 
of Russia will find it  oul;;
, 'h . >l< ’V
A h . l m t  all this, is to 1)0 achiev­
ed ill a new, way:
. “ I t  i,ft ,eont;rary to tlio a i m s . 
of the So,vied. Union lo achieve 
her tnnis, w l i ie t i  are  init im - 
lieriidiHtic bill, polilienl by force!
, no t lo ' coiKiuer bu t  dige.Ht, She 
gains Inm epd.H by netting an .I'X- 
Jiinple of: a now way o f  life' tliat 
nppealr. fdrongly to the eomniini 
niiin and workers espeehilly in , 
tiineii of difdresn/ and frmdrii- 
liond' 1 ;7. , 7 7 ' ,  ■,■■,,■,:
W o u l d  yviu rjdher; Ik" hIioI. or 
(ligesled? " Whieti w,otlld ydii/: p re­
fe r :  Hie. quick death from/ the 
7 r troke  of/ti tiger <ii* l.lie idow p r o - , 
eoiirt of .slrangulallon and eveni./ 
dial :asidnilln(loii, in Iho .Hyflldnv, “ f :,, 
, a hop , d.‘oiifitrlctor, a f te r  being 
killed, lui dim' d ictionary defines 
it, “ tiy edmpreiiidmT. : W lin t , iion- 
!i(>n,'!e! Where in (lie nation which 
lias Idiowri freedom ami Ihen 
rushed willlmvly Into the loihi of 
Hut .Soviet, 'li, I? It
Thiii is Ihe Cimil view of my 
friend, (he reanon for hia eoii- 
vei-Mioiii
o'l'wn warr in a geni'rii I ion 
of which Ihe peopli" Were tlu' 
chief victiim,. war.M svliieli fail-,
(id iitlcrly to a tta in  (he fine 
olijeetiven for which 'they were , 
r.lh'g'-db’ ('"lOghl lOiV’c (migVi! 
the ’ .pebple Huit they ran  no , 
hm ger (rmd. Hmir, lemleru, (hat 
tho time ima arrived w h en  (hey 
l,lH>m.Melve.d invmt"tldcq a hand an : 
Hiul. m e world may imve a,new., 
hirtl'i "bf : freedom *. ro ihivl,: ,
eriimont of the pnoplep by 11m 
peophv and foe t.lie iieopin rthnll 
n o t  periidr from tlio ciarth.'’
, MagnlficenU IfdVt i t t  Having 
written, a m ilo g y  on, (lespntiipm Vm 
closea with an nposiroplm , t o , frrni- 
dam, cm it exiid:" under 'Siiilin, 
anil tho wordsL i,n:«d: am  qliotod 
f r o m L i  nerd n ’» .apioecli a t  Gettyiv- 
d 'tirg. „■■ /■
seating 1,000, library, gymnasium 
and swimming pool.
P ro m o te r  of the p ro jec t  is 34- 
year-old veteran  Terence Driscoll, 
founder of t  h e ,Tnternational 
L.anguage Club, which now stands 
o n  the si(;e of the new centre. Ho 
believes th a t  s tudents  from all 
nations should ge t toge ther to eu- 
eourngo world peace, and in tho 
new centre  they will be d o in g  .iust 
that  for they will be Hving, work-
P i i O N l
c l e T i v e r
PHONE
■",7
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YOUTHS' s p o i r r  c o a t s
h'iiie (p,mlil,y IwimdH, gieys, 
p;reeiirt and  hrowms, in iittrac-, 
live patterns, t ln refu lly  Lnil- 
ured, .Size.s . /■< /*/ A | t
111!. lo jiv ,  p U i . t f D
BOYS’ LONG p a n t s
'I'lie ' f a m o n s Imrd-wenving 
' 'T w eeduruy"  (mr(lr./ IVKillled 
(■ihades: .of grey ami br<v?vu 
Hizes (1 to hi ; : " /K
years ''
T W E E D  LONG PANTS
“ TVJEEDUROV’’ KNICKERS
Slnide.s of grey and brown, lui" 
lined ami wilh (dnstie buck 
waistlmml, ,: //'/// /' / /,/, . Y>,! A  
"Sizes (1:, 10 "' 12 yeai'H '..L 7M •U IP ';/
' './..'■.,.7] BOYS’'..CpMIHNATIONS'-:"".]^ 
llimvy wobl" and e o t to n . n d x * ' ' 
lures. " Laiig.Hi('t)ve(l,::.:lni!g-lelg ' 
id ,y le . /W arm  " anti "sefvleeublo, ;
Ll': 7'
.. Well . luiloied , (Tom v hrowii!', '
''■'■ gi'ey'p/' niid_ .greens, ',..',7 ,■; '"''*■ ever"" 
Sizes h' (o 'Ul 'yearH . .,;/
;■ SizeH,/
/;“ .| (.o'IP ^u./. ,:.,.,.y,-̂
HOYS' GOMBINATIONH-
, ,“ f'oiin)(u'i’H7";/Nu;''///7L.’d^
sleeves and ' leg'H.7, : ' 'H "/l.ft /
r(, ' /;ni (l .gre.ins.:...',7 ,;
,|,.'.IGSEY.S
BO Y St URERCHES 7 : d  lard-W(u(i4iig"
’ineliidhig friez(> eh.dhiT sergeia : n(i.x(ureia "Y neck' ainl idaiul-^^ "' 
cords ami twills, iu; hUms unit ".'rolhir:; Uyles"/ ip.v d'dvvim:/mnl;.; 
hrowmu Sizes (1 In 14 yeanm" navy.;wi(li (a ney trims.
■' ■:'"''■:■" WAlUH^N’S"PURU,,:.W06li'
'/'"'; ./JEUSKYS''/':'/",;//""' ^
A wide range of pat(,tu uihT V-amelb sityjip A "dddiLUingb"of" 
Fully lined, 1  171^  :ul.(riu-livi! , fihiuh'F""With emu".
Sizes 4 to 12 yenvH l 7»J ; traHtliilr/(tdnia. /'" /"̂  (j;|f^7. .
3.50 U../0
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BOYS* AND YOUTH.S’ 
W INDllREAKERS
Of hoiivy in ».! I 1 0  11 .cloth. 
Tiiiinm-d wilh fa n cy co rd n ro y .  
Navy and brown. 5 0
Sizes d ,to Id. yi’ai'M 7,'»
WINDllREA KERS
llenvv ' ptald.' hlankid. "elotlifi in '
,7 Sizes IM iliO iftl
B ov .s ' g o l f 'm o ,s e ’
Fancy and plain " topih ' AVdoV 
mix!UK’S,mid fine wmdz, Sizes.
. / Id 7,, 45/C /ih/,:-. l..*95
, 7 , „ 7 , E L A N N I v L E T T E „  I»y.lAMAH 
.l'\v,te-pii.i<-(i, nt.vhu ,l'“ od.dd'tdd
"
' . /  ' '7,7 / "  " " . ; ,
.''7..". '.7 :..' ifiii''
I '7 ’"7, 7'. "Y.!
. ' .7' .  . . . . . . . .  77' 7;
;;7.5,i7.,.7:.i
an III tractive idiade of Kreeii , /\ ,te-pie. c eL te.
wiih cKirdnriiy' triirr in Hhadei" ' m/i'dium \vel,u'ht, .
' 'of lirowii'/ami g re em '/b ’ui! /zip*: / ,Sl'Ze¥ 21 "Iti/ il' l,m, , , , I -
," livr,''. Sl'/.eH,,. . .. ..y:,.''!''../ i / l i  i.KA
., 7 . , . . . . , : . :7. i . , . ,7 . . ,  
7 , , 7 7 . " ; 7 i ; . 7 7
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Mr. and Mrs. Stan W atling  left 
on Monday on a combined busi­
ness and pleasure tr ip  to m ain­
land points, they  re tu rn  a t  the 
end of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  Smith, of 
Regina, were guests fo r  a few 
days this week a t  the home of 




Social E d ito r :  Mrs. E. M. Wakefield, Telephone 140R.
Ml’S. N. L. Jen n e r ,  V ancouver, holiday in California last week, 
is visiting Mrs. Ii. A. McKillican, While away Miss Cravits visited 
Third S treet. Miss N ita  McKilli- Lavene Booth, foi'mer beau ty  par-
pfin. VipLoi'in. \vn« n lAv
/ / !
THE MAIN DISH
FOR A GOOD MEAL 
®
For Body-buildmg Nourishment 
For Young and Old
Deliveries throughout tlie district
TU ES.— THURS. — SAT.
iwal lea! larket
PHONE 31 SIDNEY H
vT'V’T-"
ATTENTION HOUSEW IVES!
“HOME - CANNED” PEACHES will
provide an excellent dessert during the 
Fall and Winter months.
Okanagan Freestone Peaches 
in the well-known varieties; 
Three V ’s and Elbertas are 
now arriving in excellent 
 ̂ the sun-drenched
orchards of the South Okana­
gan Valley.
ca , ict ria, was a week-end 
visitor.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Curtis, of 
Los Angeles, were visitors las t  
week a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Cross, Downey Road.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W eston, of 
Winnipeg, were guests of their 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Gor­
don, Thii’d S treet, las t  week-end.
Miss Hilda Berry, of Saskatoon, 
enjoyed a visit with her au n t  and 
uncle, Mr. and Mr.s. A. E. Berry, 
Third S treet.
Mrs. W. Whiting, Si.xth S treet,  
i.s staying with lier daugh ter ,  Mrs. 
Moore, Victoida, a f te r  undergo­
ing an eye operation a t  Jubilee 
liospital. As fai’ as can be ascer­
tained, Ml’S. W hiting is ge tt ing  
along nicely.
Mr.s. Jack Hardie, of P o rt  A n­
geles, and Mrs. .Arthur Kidd, of 
Port Townsend, Wa.sh., a ttended  
tlie funeral of their aunt,  Mrs. 
Geo. Brethour, on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Smith, 
Prairie Lodge, E as t  Saanich Rd., 
have imd as their guests  this week, 
Mrs. Bell and son Leroy, also their  
daughter ,  Mrs. Earl Leloff and 
.two children, Kenny and Donna, 
all of Vancouver, Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. Moran B re thour  
leave this week fo r  Campbell 
River where they will -take up 
residence.
Gale Smith, E as t  Saanich Road, 
re turned home a f te r  holidaying 
in Vancouver, Wash.
T. Simms le f t  on Tuesday’s 
boat fo r  V ancouver where he will 
a t tend the Pacific National E x­
hibition.
Guests last week a t  the  home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. King, Kings 
Road, were Mrs. H. T hum sted t  and 
daughter, of New W estm inster, 
and M. E as t  and family, of Vic­
toria.
Jean  Cullen, of M ontreal, has 
been a guest of Mr. and  Mrs. C. 
C. Cochran, Roberts Point.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Byfoi’d, of
lor o p era to r  in Sidney.
Dr. E. A. Bruce, E a s t  Saanich 
Road, is leaving this vvoek fo r  a 
few days visit to Vancouver.
Chester Dick, of Victoria, has 
joined the s ta f f  of the hardw are 
d epa rtm en t a t  Mitchell & .Ander­
son Lum ber Co., Ltd., Sidney.
Miss Joan  Thomas re tu rned  
last week from Calgary. She was 
away for two weeks on holiday.
Mrs. W. Poupore and Joan  re ­
turned  from  Vancouver a f te r  a 
short holiday.
Ross Hamilton, of Duncan, fo r­
merly of Sidney, enjoyed a holi­
day witli his friend, Hugh Godwin, 
Roberts Bay.
A liost of relatives and  friends 
gatliered last week to co ngra tu ­
late .Mrs. Samuel Brethour,  East 
Saanich Road, who had a ttained 
her 79th birthday on .August 20. 
Numerous letters and telegrams 
containing greeting  were received.
Guests of Miss R. E ager,  of 
Rose Cottage, Deep Cove, a re  Dr. 
and Madam E. Sonet, the ir  daugh­
ter  Simone, and Miss .Arnott, all 
of Edmonton.
Miss .Alice Coleman, Madrona 
Drive, Deep Cove, has re tu rned  
home a f t e r  visiting fr iends in 
Seattle.
Mr. and  Mrs. E. Eyckermans, 
of Winnipeg, have recen tly  p u r­
chased the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Roberts, Mills Road.
Guests last week of Dr. and 
Mrs. H. Coleman were Mrs. R. PI. 
Wilson, Mrs. Richard Davidson 
and Marvin Crooker, all of T or­
onto.
Mrs. Bloor, of Winnipeg, is a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hale, Third 
Street. '
Mrs. J .  A. MacDonald Sr., of 
F if th  and Queens Aye., is in Rest 
Haven where she has u n d er  gone 
an operation.
^Mr. and  Mi’s. E k lred  Lopthien 
of S an ta  Barbara" and  Mr. and 
Mrs. John  Lopthien, of Agnew,
New and their son Billy from V a n ­
couver.
A tea  and shower was a r ranged  
by Mrs. Curl in honor of Mrs. 
Frickey and h er  daugh ter ,  who 
have recently arrived to m ake 
their home- on Bryn Road. The 
guests included Mrs. E. N. White, 
Mrs. J . E dgar Cryderm an, Mrs. 
H. G. Bolster, Mrs. A. H. O. Bol­
ster, Mrs. D. McAskill, Mrs. H. 
G. Taylor, Mrs. Berksrud and 
Mrs. Stewart.
Mrs. S tewart, who has been vis­
iting Mrs. Frickey expects to 
leave shortly for  S ea tt le  en route  
to h e r  home in Southern  Cali­
fornia.
Miss M argare t  Clark with Miss 
Betty Loonhart le f t  Tuesday fo r  
Alta Lake where they will spend 
a w eek’s holiday, p rio r to Miss 
C lark’s re tu rn  to Nanaimo whore 
she is on the s ta f f  of the e lem en­
tary school.
Shirley Pears  and Joan  B utle r  
from 1st Keating Pack Girl 
Guides, and .Anno Maher, Joan  
Woolridge, M argare t  L un t and 
Oriel Butler from  Brentwood 
Pack le f t  Sunday fo r  Camp Ber­
nard, Sooke, where the Guidos are  
encamped for a week.
South .Saanich W om en’s Ins t i­
tu te  held a i)icnic Satu rday  a t  
the Agricultura l Hall, Saanichton. 
Their guests were the ladies from 
tlie institutes from Duncan and 
Salt Sjiring Island. Sports were 
held fo r  the children and a picnic 
lunch was served a t  noon.
Mrs. Adrian C. B utle r  e n te r ­
tained Wednesday last in honor 
of David’s seventh b ir thday  when 
the invited guests were Dennis 
Pears, Danny Gould, Donnagail 
and Dallas Middleton, Goldwin 
and Robin Kirkpatrick, Wilma 
and John McNally, Douglas and 
Elizabeth Sinclair, Billy Bickford, 
Joan  and Stephen Butler.
CANADIAN WILDFLOWERS
by Emily Sar ta in  
12 Beautiful Personal Notes, $1.00
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthew s), Sidney
5v*
E L B E R T A
P E A C H E S
ARE HERE
Crate
Check your preserving requirements
now , . . we are running into shortages.
ORDER EARLY AND IN SUFFICIENT 
QUANTITY TO CARRY YOU OVER 
TH E  LABOUR DAY HOLIDAY.
Fresh Seasonable Produce and 
Freshly “Frozen Foods
SIDNEY C A SH  A N D  CARRY
Beacon Ave. Sidney Phone 91
SAANICH FIREMEN 
THANK SIDNEY MEN '
A le t te r  of thanks from  F ire  
Chief Joseph Law of the Saanich 
Fire D epartm ent was read a t  the 
m eeting  of the Sidney Brigade on 
Thursday.
F ire  Chief Law thanks  the local 
volunteers fo r  their  fine woi’k in 
assisting a t  the f ire  a t  “ Blink- 
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Telephone 181 — We Deliver
iviiL iiu ivir rs i 'a x jju nu i
Vancouver, and Mr. and Mrs. W ashington, were guests  of Mr.
Buckborough,, of AVinnipeg, Avere Lbpthien’s sister and brother-in-
guests last week of A. Cormack, law, Mr. and  Mrs. Joe  John , John ,
;■ ■ Fourth..:"SL '■■;/■ f"'.:;//:'"/• " ; K o a d . v " .
"■ c" ; . .  ".■"L:: .
Mr. and: Mrs. Reynolds, fo rm er- _Judy, d au g h te r  of/M i’, .arid Mrs. 
ly of : St. Vital, V Wirinipeg,: and  " Wi c t o r  -Goddard," of "V icto ria ,  haL" 
r" Mr. and Mrs. F o res te r ,  of Wirini- ' spent a"; week with h e r  grand- 
i: " peg?' visited Mr. and Mrs! W r J .  "  Mrs. Goddard, B eaufo rt""
I : Wakefield,' ; F  on Road.
- ■ Tuesduy, --------------------------------
YACHTSMEN PLAN 
CRUISE TO TH E T IS
Members of the V ancouver Is ­
land Pow er Boat Squadron have 
arranged  final details fo r  their 
cruise to Telegraph H arbour,  
Thetis Island fo r  S a tu rday .  W ith  
h eadquarters  a t  Canoe Cove, the 
club, under Commodore Hill, has 
a n ’anged a program  of events 
fea tu r in g  a “ searchlight display.”
FOR BEST RESU LTS R EA D  
TH E  C LA SSIFIED ADS IN
"./■:"./":':":y,THE",REyiEW.;':"':v.../';"", .
B A A L’S BALLAD NO.
O ur school supplies are now complete . . . 
W e’ve everything you’ll need to use.
O ur prices? W e’ll you’ll be surprised.
And splendid stock from  which to choose.
For School Opening
This yea r  we are offer ing school supplies a t  
below city prices. Here are a f e w :
Loose-Leaf Books. ..15c Fountain Pen Ink....10c
Reeves Boxes of Paints  .............   65c
Leather Loose Leaf Binders with z ippers  f rom  $2:75
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Due to the Holiday the next Big Auction 
„ will he, on
/ / " ' T H l l S D A Y ^ ^
at
Corner of Beacon at Fifth
An excellent selection of household furnitm’e, 
motorboat and automnhilo
PHONE 250
before consigning additional arlicles for this sale.
Licenced Aiictioneer
2nd ST., SIDNEY
| : /  a . ..............  ............. ..
= " ' " V ' / . ' t i n y -t e e t h ■
' /' L ^ e o  Howard";Of/ M en- Tooth troubles a lm ost invari-
: jojedv a : ;,visib::. l a s t : week with vhis V ' r '
", sister and brotheri-iri-law? M r./and  / / *
Mr.s. Les Thornley, M adrona *’®^f'’' Vhich ruin the appearance, / "
"Drive;/Deep",Cove.' V" /' '/ have/ their  “ roots’’' in;: childhood,?"
/ "'' Atv nria ' , / ‘ . :' "say ' tb»:(lental experts://, These/un-: '/
W ’,? ■ 1 sightly/ tee th  may have begun as
V mnipeg, le l t  on Tuesday by the resu lt  of neglected baby teeth,
' £  An M a week Avith ; :pr have/ s t a r t e d " from  childhood
n t  Wihiam Dickenson, habits, such as thum b-sucking or
M 4 AT biting. They may have been ;
p  0  4 ’ W akefield , due to mouth b rea th ing  due to
1 ourth Street. adenoids or other nasal' obstruc-
Mr. and Mrs. R. J . Fo rsy the  ‘' r U "  re ta in ing  baby teeth
and two children re tu rn ed  to th e ir  S i f r u S F r . " " ' ' ' ” * L ^}^«ther ^pos-
home in Vancouver; a f te r  spend-  ̂ ^ '' Pooi', may have
ing th ree  weeks holiday : in Mr. b and loss ot the f irs t
and Mr.s. R. Beswick’s cottage. «ioLi. on the second set.
The only sui’C; way of laying 
Miss Olga CraviLs of the TCA the foundation for good healthy
s taff  re turned from a three-week teeth is to have a re g u la r  twice-
yearly check-up; hy the d e n t i s t ;  
and, say the experts, these exiim- 
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/NEW  SOUND - NEW SCREEN - NEW LENS
i
THURS. - FRL - 
“DARK MIRROR”
;:""/ /"Starring /OLIVIA: DE- /HAVI LAND," ■/;/■'//' 
„,who,/:has 'aLdueL/role./////'
Lew Ayres and Thos. Mitchell in supporting Cast
:"''/:/̂ yMON.'.:' ,- V/TUES;/'/.-//\/WED.u^
 ̂ “THEY WERE EXPENDABLE”
starring ROBERT MONTGOMERY 
John Wayne, Donna Reed, Jack Holt
News Reel Every Thursday, Friday and Saturday
■L'-'LV; ■/' 
./F/';
/"■?. / ;'":// :
FOR QUICK SALE
Five-roomed house on one 
acre, nea r  the heach and 
main highway, with elec- 
irie light and w ater.  There 
uu: iinuiy f ru i t  trees, l)er- 
I’ies and some tim ber on 
llio in-oporty.
I’mi. viI tu .sell a I
$3,200
FXCLUSIVK LLSTING
/JAM ES: R A M S A Y  /
221 Beacon Avenue 
SIDNEY 
- -  Phone 200 or 94 G —
s a a n i c h t o n
AND KEATING
Mi.i. A. C. B utle r,  Cor. 
Phono: Kenting 102M
M im, V\ . 11, McNally and family, 
Vuynnew.s Road, left  last week for 
a ten-day vi.sit in Vancouver, 
where they will stay a t  the homo 
of M i’h. iMcCliriiqn.
Mr, and .Mi’h, K. .Stanlake with 
John have r(d.uriied from a short 
m o to r  (r ip tiiTlm .Slat/es. '
T l ! , i : .';F'
M otoring  np .is lnnd  latri week 
WHH W. /tmliriKO w ith  his daugli- 
le r ,  Mi’f). 0 ,  11. New: “ S p u rk ie "
r/i'l
ei;
'/ .!■ ‘'u'-'" '
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$MOP/'/aiid/'/$lllJE'; l i n ! SECOWB^
scwe
■ x-v.x
m o n e y '
M .iy w e .suggest tliat you ,aak tmyono w ho  
has bought: anything lio m  ua to iirove this.
MATTRESSES, PILLOWS, BLANKETS, CHESTERFIELDS
DINETTES, BEDROOM SUITES
Cash/ oir̂  C onvenient T erins / M ay / Be //Arranged
. 7 . 1 . 1 ;  " i . " '
P ' H O N E . 2 S O ' : '  "
S e c o n d  S i r e e l , ' S i d n i s y /
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Body nnil Finnii«ir Repiilrt 
F A IN T IN G .
Tirui . m i t n r U *  •• Elc,
( . / | iaH,  1 l o u m i i ,  1‘ h w M e  131 
■ SIDNEY, -B.C. '
R e i i i d e n l s  o f  
SAANICH AND  
// .SIDNEY ,//'
Vi»it the GULF ISLANDS 
. ". via;."Cy,/I*oclc”
A d e l i g h t f u l  o x c u r H i o u  
/', . o a e h / ' / W f R l n o r i d a y '  Y o s i s / "
., ,uhly,:..7Gc. . r . t i i u i ' u . , ,
l.ots of rooiu from lunv 
on, 'I'iekotH nvnilablo 
rit . S w a r t z  H a y  w h u r f .
Ferry - Ie'ftve«/-'nl„ TO-/M.m„
■ 7 d o c k t t '  ■ n t  / S  ■ p . m . '
Take  » T rip  in th e  .Shellereii 
, G u lf  Tfdriml WnterrU
'"G15.2'
D O N ’T H A V E  Y O U R  FINGERS 
CROSSED TOO OFTEN!
Every Flome and Every B o a t  
/ 9lvould/7 7'have, o n e ,  7,,
'p YRENE\LIQUID; REFILLS .50
B  A  C : K : . - T / 0 ;..;S/:C/H/'/0 ..0 .7L;,.  B A R
Here, molhera, is the most usefu l thing for the little ones, A  
decorated metal L U N C H  B O X  with handle.s and rnetal 
tray, A  Special at„,  -------- -------- ----- ---- - ----- --------- -
IlYe perinane nt weallier-proof seal for cement, 
brickwork, stiieco. Ideal for w aterproof­
ing BasementH, Cornea in buff, cream, 70
J,)Uie,;.gray,:/gretnT/and-;wlnte,"?"5-lb. p k g .
: / /  ■
L/U'7M'E ER'̂  .,C'0.,:.L.T:D. :..■■:■̂/:::■''/':■'■■:.'/
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